
Nues Village
holiday hours

Niles Village Clerk Frank C.
Wagner, Jr., wishes to remthd
residents that the NUes Ad
ministrotioo Buikting Offices,
7601 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues,
will be closed on Friday,
November 11, in observance of
Veterans Days. The eight
depository at the frönt of the
boildiog is availabte for your con-
ventenne.

Good voter turnout gives
victors wide margins

. . byNamy
Good voter tonnant in Maine

and Niles Township prndnced
wide vntémargins for their hi-
cumtient ntate nenatorn.

State Senator Howard CarroU
(DemnOrat, ist District) spent
Election Nightie his ward office

1ermnJnas

after he made the rounds nf the
ist District precincts, thanking
Jodges mid votwiteern. Carrait,
ctflrman of the Appropriatinas
COmniitthe, expects to contiene
his woft lnvotving a balanced
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. From thé .

£ei Hoii4
- by Bud Besser

Alter walking out -of the
- voting poll at 9:30 am. Tues- -

y morning, i mnmbled in
myself -at9ut the need te -

overhaul the election process.-

Inside the- voting booth - I
wrestled with two- pages st
voting neleétinns recemmend--
ed by -The Bugte:andTbe
Thbune. The newsiàpero took
over my selections of voting
for judges. Without them, I
wonidhave been voting blind-

The Bugte'nllst nf judges.
wtocb were recnmmendedby -
the two Chicago bar asoocia
Uens,-aodweroiealphabeffcal -
-order, -were much eaaler. tn
rood than The Tribune's lint.
When either bar äsunciatioh
noted a judge was not
qualified, we voted ag re-
taming thin judge. We
disagreed With The Tribune,
favnrtng Can-Con, and we oc-
cepted their recommenda- -
tiens on the othertwo referen-
da.

There wére 74 separate cao-
dtdates and bauen I voted fer
and against. Fifty-eight were
fur judges er 78% nf the total
ballet. If I didn't have the
recommendations fer the
judges from the bar associe-
Unen, I would bave voted
blindly as our parent-s did In

Cuallnoed on Page 50
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Incumbents
retain--- seats -

9-1-1 gets noc in election

Doii'tr1iss:

- by263 votès
Nilenites nasrowly opproved

- the peying for a 9-1-1 emergency
telephnne ses-vine in unofficIal

-
returns frnmTueuday'o referee-
dom. - - -

-

Nllenítes-favoringpaying for a
new emergency 9-l-1 telephone

¡n 'switch' theft
Osi9cteber 21, Service Mer-

-
chandise In Nilen reported n lC
diamond 14 K geld pendant
valued al $ss,sso was stolen. The-
offender, unhnown to police, was
dencribed as a female, age 25-35.
- The woman appeared to have

heén well-rehearsed tor the "bait
-
sont switch" heist ube pulled on
the -esupinyee -working at the
jewelschunter. The offender
-0ntefd the abre and ImmedIate-
ly hèatted for the jewelry counter.
She-daked the employee for n
custom made necklace nf the lC
dlaniònd and gold chato. As the

-- CsntlsuednnPagelo
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service approved- the Tuesday
referendum ly±:l margin nf 203
yutes. - -

Tjnofftcial rerns showed 4,828
vnteru favored the paying t6r the
newnumherwbile 4,565 voters rè-

-- -- -

Members of Nies Chapter 311 et Vietnam
Veterana sere pruminent members nf the mar-
citing groups which partIcIpated In the Marten

Sutkérdefeats Marcüs
-

by1,150 votes
-

byNaney Keramleas -

- Local voters returned all their constituents -while Calvin Sutker
incumbent representatives tu the (56th) won. over his opponent
filinnis State Legislature Tues- SheldnuMarcim by 1,150 voten.
day. Representative Penny Democrat Calvin Suther told
Pallen (55th) and Ralph Cap- The Bugle he worked right
parélit (13th) received im- threuejs election day; Munday
presaive mandates from their Cnnttuaed nuPage St

Marcus narrows margin in
second attempt -for Sutker's seat

Incumbent candidates retained
- thetr seats io Sprtngfièld and

Washington fullowing local dee-
-boss which, in the end, ytelded
few surprises. -

-the eSoneri race was waged by
R,,pnbltcan Sheldon Marcos who
was agnthcbollengissg incumbent
Demurral Calvin Sulber for the-
56th -District ItSinois House of

- Representatives seat.

Both candIdates campaigned
; -

ageesáively -to increase their
name recognition among voters

-

wIth final votIng results nhowlng
Sother winning 19,149 votes to
Marcus' 19,707.

Sn- other races, incumbent
Republican Represéntative Pen-
- ny -Pultes easily defeated
challenger Bonote Lindquist by a

- - -
gM

iatit stolen -
Vietnamvets march in parade

ft

- - -Photo by Traey Roberta

Grove Leglnn'n Veterana Day parade held San-
day,November 6. Several groups leek part In the
parade which was led bya Marine color guard.

-,
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Photo by Trey RobertI
Emil Kurinsky of Park Ridge is pictured eariy Sunday morning

after the snowfall trying to complete bio fall elenoup of leoveo.
Kuriosky had towaitforthe snowto melt beforetacklingbls raking
lob. The early morning maniai! lurprised many resideots os they
woke up Sunday morning and looked out their windown.
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Little excitement
at the polls on
élection day
Throughout Maine and NUes

Towssuhip, Voters took advantage
of the mild weather to east their
ballots at 10ml polling pinces in
steady droves 9-omine time poils
opened at6 am. untiltheir7 p.m.
closing.

By noon, a polling place at
Nelson ilcbool, 6501 N. Onanam,
Nifes reportoditu three precincts,
whirls handlevoters from Morton
Grove and NUes, had esperienc-
ed a turnout of nearly 50% of
eligible voters, with seven hours
remaining to vote. Republican
and Democratic ludoeu swapped
lanches with each other and the
atmospbere was decisively on-
partisan. Nay voles were record.
ed against the rubber chicken
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MILWAUKEE BALLARD
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

IN NILES
Serving Your Community For Ovar 25 Years

Checks Cashed
W.st.,fl !

Money Orders

PHONE: 966-6440
FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS

TRAVELERS CHECKS
NOTARY PUBLIC

CASH ADVANCE
NOW AVAILABLE =

9107 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
(Across From Chateau Ritz(

Skokie teachers above
average in pay and education
Skohie teachers receive the degrees elementary teachers.
highest average salaries In the Area high school educators allo
Chicago area, according to il- fared betler than the state
bois' oclosol report card pro average in salari and education.
gram. NUes Diotrict 219 which covers

Teachers in three Skohie Shohie paid the hIghest statewide
elementary school distrIctS and average to their faculty, Maine
one Del Plaines district (02) were Township District 207 was 6th
in four of the top five groups la statewide.
salaries. Skohie districts 68 and Niles Towuohip DistrIct 219

- 73½, and NUes district 71 were-in-teachers had the-htgbst porreo-
3 of the tap 5 spots for Master's

tage of teachers with mantees
degrees with 94.2% of their farol.
ty so degreed, comparedto 70.9%
statewide average. Dintrirt 219
also had the highest spending per
pupil and the third smallest
average class size.

Listed below Is the compilation
of the report card figureo fores-
penditure reinted Items; for local
schoolur

Average % Masters
Salaries Degrees

Average Average
Clama Size Spendhmg/Pimpll

Women's issues on agenda
next session

"Get behind legislation and he
involved In lobhylng political
groups." So urged Barbara
Flyuu-Currie, . Democratic Il-
ilnols Stale Representative from
the 26 distrIct.

Flynu-Currie addreuued a
workshop on November 4 at
Evamtou Hospital entitled To-
day'n Woman - k'Gsily, Work
Her World. Tt' conference
brought together' a variety of
educators, volsnteers, social
workers, medical workers and
other interested professioual
women to discuss a variety of
i550es, including pending legislo-
tionwhiclsaffects U]inols women.

Fl9mn-Csrrie Is a lo.! year
veteran ofthe legislature and bas
been active In narving home and
welfare reform, and she noted a
shift in the composition of
poverty-stricken groups.

Fuelish stunts
A Morton Greve petrol officer

stopped a '74 Ford Torino
November 2 because the vehicle
had ou reglstratlou. Both the
squad car and the Torino pulled
into an Amoco station in the 7100
block of Golf. Mier the 23 year
olddriver ofthe cor was cited for
theviolatton, the driver reported-
lypwaped$7 worth ofgas into the
rar and drove away beading
onath on Harlem without poying
for the gas. The station owner
will presu charges unless the gas
Is paid for. Police have the name
and addroaa of the suspect.

Gas thieves struck two other
statiuno as well. The Citgo
locatedin the6300 block of Demp-
06er lout $20.42 worthof fuel taken
byan aidmownmaa driving a sta-
hou wagou Thursday, November
2. On November 6, a man in bis
500 pumped $39.78 worth of gas
belonging in the Sheil station in
the gggg block of Demputer and
drove nouthboand ou Waskegan
without paying.

by Nammey Kermmslnaa

Whereas 15 years ago, elderly
were below the poverty line in
numbers greater than their
populaliou to the general populo-
tion, today's elderly poor repro-
sent the same ratio to ail poor
people as their rallo to the total
uumber of people. Poverty Is in-
creaningly "feminized," oaid
Flyon-Corele, noting thot by the
year 2000, almost everyone below
the poverty line will be either a
woman or o child.

According to statistics
presented by Flyns-Currie and
Family Focus founder Bernice
WeisnbOurd, the average female
bead of household earns $10,060
000ually. Of this, $3,060 must he
earmarked for child care.
Women earned 63 cento for every
dollar earned by a man in 1930
and now earn 64 cents for every
male-earued doilar. According to
the speakers, this is chiefly due to
the fast that women are roncen-
trated into low-paying jobs
without health care and retire-
ment heuefils.

Ex-wife takes pounding
from ex-husband's visitor,

Ou October 24 a Glenview
woman and two companlom were
just leaving a NUes apartment
alter visiting the woman's en-
husband when unexpected
violence exploded. Another
female Gleuview resident was in
the en-husband's apartment
anbehuown in the en-wife and her
friends. Asthe indies beganto ex-
lt the front door, they were at-
tacked hy the womanwho hid in
the aportsueut during their visit.
The offender had beau drinking
large quantities of an alcoholic
beverage and was intoulcated
during the tizne of the attach.

The offeuderbegan nhouting in-
soIls. Before the three ladles

While employment barriers in
.profeosloual occupations are tatr
ing, Flymi-Ciirete noted blue col.
lar and trade professiom bave
not kept the same poco. Several
hills will be introduced to the
General Assembly next session to
bring about greater parity.

Flynn-Carrie told her
workshop, "Look for pay equity
and comparable worth" bills in
upcoming legislatiou as well as
proposals for family and medical
leave. Flynn-Carrie alno an-
ticipates there will be greater in-
tores) in training and ualaries of
child care workers.

Other important issues,
uecessary to turn "red pnrses in-
to black purses" are flexible
schedules andjob ubaring as well
as career ladder discrimination
experienced by women who take
time ont to bave children.

The American Asoacintion of
Retired Peruonu (AARP)
American Association of Univer-
oity Women (AAUW) bave joined

Coutiaaed on Page 49

could leave, she grabbed the ex-
wife by thair, pulled her te the
ground, and slapped her ubaul
the face several tiznes.

The victim broke away and ran
in her car for safety which was
parked in the lotafthe opartment
complex. The victim was able to
phone Riles Police from her car
phone, and her two friends also
locked themuelves in their own
cars anifi police arrived.

When police arrived at the
sceue, they foand the offender
pounding on the victim's wind-
shield screaming insulto at the
victim. The offender was aT-
rested and charged with battery.

4$111ir It3u5ilifrr i)NO5th.m011Nnal.
/1988A

N.w.p.p.e
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Pay hike, new contract
for District 63 head

A salary of 185,060 will be paid
to Superintendent of Schools Dr.
Eldou C. Gleichmau dialog the
third year of a three year con-
tract with East Maine RIemen-
tory Ichool District 63, according
to beard action Thesday.

His contract was also renewed
forannther three years beginning
July 1, 1989 anni Jene 30,1992 at a

by Eileen Illeselmield

salasy to be determinedat a later
date.

Board President Joan Fntter-
osan said board members en-
joyed worbiug with Gleicbman.
The board'u satisfaction with
Gleichman seems to herald more
stabifityin a district known for its
frequent change of

Continaed onPage 50

Voters reject
. con-con by 3-1

Voters overwhelmingly voiced
their disapproval againsttho pro-
posaI to hold a constitutional con-
veution in 1990 by a 3 tO 1 vote in
the Chicago area while voters in
the ouhurbs turned down the
referendum by a 3½ te 1 margin.

Proponents of the eonstitu-
tional convention contended it
would provide un opportsnity to
make changes that louve been

long blocked by Ikone with
poBtical interests such as the
merit selection of judges, the
establishment of a cap on real
estate taxes and an increase in
citizen power through ballot in-
itiatives.

Opponents argued the convea.
Itou would cost as much as $31
million and would threaten the

Coslinoed on Page 50

Ashman loses seat
in judicial election

Morton Grove Judge Martin
Ashmanwas defeatedThenday in
his bid to retain his neat en the
bench.

Wednesday morning's imof-
fired election returns showed
Democrat Ashman, the former

Morton Grove vifiage attorney,
losing to Republican Aime Scott
by 623,713 in 502,603.

Riles resident Edward G. Fin-
segan, a Democrat, retained bis
judge'u seat by defeating

Continued onPage 50

MGLegion
salutes veterans

MORTON GROVE PUjuC LUR

Photo by Tracy, Roberta
Members of Morton Grove Americas Past 134 marched on Son-

day, November 6 to honor the veterans of all warn. Shown above
afterthe parade is SenlorVice CommanilerKaelFalter speaking to
the the crowd who had gathered to commemorate Veterans Day,

The Segle, Tharmdmy, November 00, 0908

David Beser.Editor & Publisher
Diaoe Miller-Managing Edilor
Robert Besser-City Editor
Mark Erujechi-Copy Editor

Morton Grove to

be "Community

of the Week"
WBBM Newsradio 70 has

selecled Morton Greve as the
"Community of the Week" Dec.
12-18. The ail news station will
teatsre Morton Grove throughout
the week with informative
highlights of the commnoíty, Ito
history, pointa of interest, andac-
oomplisbmento.

"Commsnity ot the Week"
spotlights the colorful and
diverse neighborhoods sod rom-
munitien iso ami urowod WEBM's
listening area. Each Monday, Ike
WBBM morning news,teOrn John
Holtman and Felicia Mid-
dlehroohs aan000Ce. the rom-
monity to be featured throughout
the week. The week-long rom-
msnity concludes with an
historical sketch and interview

Continued oil Page 49

Smoke aetectors
for, hearing-
impaired

The Skokie Fire Department
will make available to all
hcarisg-impaired Skokie
residents a special smoke deter-
tor with a flashing light at no
charge. If you ore hearing-
impaired or bave a hearing-
impaired relalive, friend sr
neighbor who lives in ilkokie, con-
tact the Skokie Pire Prevenhion
Boreso at 902-5340 for more lot or-
motion.

Rules of the road
course offered

Secretory of Slate Jim Edgar,
in cooperation with Mayer
Kaplan Center JCC is offering a
Rules of the Road Review Cosrse
for all citizens in the Skohsle orea.

The psrpee ofthe course is to
help upplicants pass the Illinois
Drivers License renewal ex-
aninution. It updates drivers on
the current rides of the road, ex-
plaines the vision and the driving
ability examinotiono, and
prepares applicants for the
general written and road sign ex-
aminstien.

The Rules of the Read Review
Corn-se will be held at mayer
RapIsci Center JCC 5060 Church,
Shokie os November 17, from 1
p.m. to 3 p.m.

The course is free to everyone,
any age, who wishes to attend.
For more information, please
contact 679-2150 or 1/800/259-20614
Toil-Free.

Wendy's reotauront went up
against neIghbors Monday night
al the Rilen zoning hoard
meeting. Jeff Dolson, Directar of
Ceautruction for Wendy's luter-
mmatlnsal, requested achange in
mmiing that would allow the Wen-
dy's at 7243 Harlem Ave., to ex-

Repsblicas Maine Township
gave a higher percentage of votes
Io Democrat Mike Dskakis tbat
the two previous Democratic
presidential candidates received.

by Maareeim F. Denay

pond Ito dining area. The pro-
- would increase the sealing
capacity of the restaurant from
62 to 102 seats. Mark Turre!,,
scheduled to represent Weady'n
along with foison, was not pro-
amt

,
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Dukakis outpolls predecessors
in Maine Township

In Tuesday's election,
Presideot-eleel Bask received su
nnofficial34,O3ovoteu lo 19,645 for
Duloakis. Bash won with a 63.4%.

CootlmsnedoaPage 49

SJB hosts liturgy
, forhan capped

Photo by 'l'racy Roberta
Last week St. JohuBrebeul Church ofNllesheld a special liturgy

and lancheon for the handicapped. Many of the area bandicapped
took part in the liturgy and the special program that was held
thereafter.

Shown above seated I. to r. are Jeunle otpollaro and Jameo Hack,
In the backgroand auuluting Larry tmkawnkt and Frau Davis in'
their seals Is Sara Wilhelm.

HIGH SCHOOLS

State Average _,645 70.9 19.6 $5531.

Maine 207 $44,387 62.0 19.2 $3,949

Niles21&. $51,421 94.2 15.5 $0,961

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

State Average $21,112 36.8 23.1 $3,716

Des Plaines 02 $38,345 27.5 17.8 $0,150

East Maine 63 $34,977 39.2 22.4 15,230

Gleoview 34 $32,648 44.3 23.4 $4,615

Liocolnwood7l $32,793 51.1 23.2 $3,100

Morton Grove 70 $34,416 41.4 20.3 $5,637

NUes 71 $32,854 67.4 14.0 $7,827

Parh Ridge 64 $35,330 40.2 20.2 $5,617

Shokie 68 $40,834 70.5 23 $0,450

Shohie 69 $37,618 44.0 24.4 $5,801

Skokie 73½ $30,719 71.7 20.3 $6,115

Skokie Fairview 72 $30,563 47.4 17.5 $0,552
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Fall and winter
co ination

Gas station gets nod on remodeling plans

Neighbors voice concern over
Wendy's expansion plans
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Happy Halloweeners

Photo by Mark Krajeck
Saturday, Oct. 29, Gre,man Heights fieldhouze was the home for

the Nifes Park OlotrI et' o mmual Hafloweell Party. Costumed
childreo of all uges, silape; aud sizes were on hand for au after-
noon of fun, prizes, and traute. Joining in on the fun were the Fruok
brothero uf Nies. Showu (1-r) Alf (Nicholam) aud Pluocchoi
(Christopher).

Art exhibit
at Lincoinwood Library

Characters tram nursery
rhymeoandfairytalea alang with
clowns and toynfrolic through the
paintings at artist Jack Sacks an
display at the Lincolnwaod
Public Uhrary during Navember
Acrylic on canvas, the twenty

Fsw All Voor Real Ewiata Needs

,-III Ellen

w

Ellen Nissan-Fischer
Muid-MUssa Dolls, P,sdace,

NEED A PROVEN
PROFESSIONAL REALTOR

ELLEN RISTOS-FISCHER k o r,ulE.
ilion dorio, prod5car ocd has boon
i y ye H bness i t h Ip
you oith al ysur resi salato
For a FREE marital analysts.

Call Ellen at698-7000
RoiMsa p,spo,liss fl5.8l5W55l

A Skokie resident, Sacho io do
illostcater, an ari and design la-
structor at Chicago City Collee
and Northweotero University and.
so interiar design consultant.:
Sacho otodied at the Chicago
Academy afFine Artaaad the At
lostitate's School of Design mad
at Roosevelt University.

-
a SENIOR CITIZENS

G

G

G

works ioclade "Candylaryd
Parade," 'Aladin and Genie,"
"Dorothy in On-land" and
'RapunzeL"

The dioplay wm planned by art
coordinator Judy Weiss to
highlight Childres's Book Weoh,
November 14 to Novemher 19.
The Liscoinwood Library io
located at 4000 W. Pratt Ave.

a Sharsspoo&ses .2.5e
ROAnaS 3.10

Or. Man's Clipper Slyilna 'Inn
Mens Reg. Hoirssyiing '5.10

CRUISES INC.

- CRUISE SPECIALS -
a HT. Air

8 Day New Year s Cruise Ìncladed

7 Day Caribbean Cruise lrlcladed 899
7 Day Mexican Riviera Save 800 CABIN

OR

10 Day Caribbean Cruise Save 1000 CABIN
PER

LIMITED AVAILABILITY . SELECTED DATES
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW!

WE HAVE OVER 600 DISCOUNTED SAILINGS
ON MOST MAJOR CRUISE LINES.

. Don't mils the boat. . . .

Book your next cruise with us.
FOR EXPERT ADVICE AND THE BEST PRICE

CALL OUR AREA REPRESENTATIVE
HAL GOLDEN

966-9883

Fish Fries
continuing

Although the Morton Grove
Americas Legios Post 134 tradi-
tionally "lahm the oommer off"
from their weekly fish fries, this
year the regular Friday meals,
were pregented.

Special crews were obtained to
aid the coohiog, serviog and
preoesthsg of tIllo fioh/clsicken
entree weekly activity.

The Post, however, wishes to
remind residente of the cam-
munity that the fall-winter
season io upon su and the regular
crews are bach again each Fn-
day offeniag their cslinanytrealo. i

The weekly meals are open to
the poblic. Prices are nominal
and based opon the estros which
traditionally includes either
chicken, the favorite perch,
shrimp or a combioatioo. New
itelno one added periodically.

The Post preoestly io serving'
the meato from 6-U p.m.

Come to 6140 Dempster gerne
Friday mad partake of ir'
delicioso food.

There is a well stocked bar of-
fering llbatiom at reasosahle
prices also either before or after
the diooer hoar.

And plenty of free porhiog io
available la the Legion's own ad-
jacent lot.

All the volimteens welcorne
yoar attendance and will do their
otmost to make the eveoiog en-
joyable for yoo.

A opokeoman sayo the meals
are served as usual with petalo,
cole stew, roll and botter and
beverage. Children always
welcome.

Band group.
seèks members

Weber High School, Notne.Dame
High Schml for Girls, and the
Grade Scheel Mmic Association
have annooncod theforesbalion of
the Weber-Notre Dame Corn-
mussily Band for oil 5th through
8th grade students, hoth boys and
girls, intereoted. is learning to
play a baodiastrurnrnt. The band
will meet noce a week from 6 to
83f p.m.

If yoor school does not have a
hand program bol yoo manid like
tojoio in thefon of playing manic,
wissniog awards, and performing
with the Wehen-Notre Darne High
Schmal Band, contact Mr. Hshsm
at 622-MN or t37-7500 hy Nov. Il

Coin Collector's
Show

The sent date for the Chicago
Chia Boume will he held at the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6390
Touhy, na Sonday, Nov. 13 from

'19 am. to 4 p.m. Admigalos io
free aadthere in amplefree park-
ing. Eighteen experta will have
enhibits os dispiny and will be
available to appraise und identify
any coins, medalo, tokens or
paper money preoeated. Alt per-
sono interested in rain collecting
are cordially invited to attend.

Free elongated coin to every
participant.

Gregory s. Uselton
Army Private Gregory S.

IJoetosos of DR. and Carol J.
Useltos of 7135 N. Mernimac,
Chicago, has completed a
wheeled.veIslclemncba,Jcco-se
at the LIS. Army Training
Center, Fort Jackson, S.C.

Gering the course, sisdents
were trained te perform
mainteoance and aosist in the
repairofautemolive vehieleg and
associated eqolpment.

F

Senior Citizens,'
NEWS AND VIEWS1L ,1'

.

News for all NUeS Seniors (age 62 andover)
from the N}les Senior Center ' .

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext3Z

WOMEN'S CLUB CHRISTMAS PARTY
The Niles Senior Coller Women's Club annusi Chniotmas por-

ty will take ploceos Friday, Dec. 9 at noon. Tickets cosi $6.50.
Ententoinment will be provided by the sinuosa repertory corn.
pony, Acting Up. The menu includes roast beef, baked boon,
vegetables, rolls and pumpkin oliceo. Advance reservotioss are
oecessory sod may be mode by calling 9070190 eut. 370.

SENIOR F051190
The Miles Senior Center Fororn will meet on Thursday, Nov.

lo at 1 p.m. Forsm meets monthly to evatoote Post programo
assi provide suggestions for fotore programo. All interested in
helping plan the center's opcoming programo are invited lo at-
food.

TRAVEL COMMITtEE
The tEiles Senior Center Travel Commillee will meet on

Thorsitay, Nov. If.

, HEALThY COOKING CLASS
A low colorie holiday cooking class will he offered on Thoro-

day, Nov. lO from 2 to It3O p.m. The cost is $2 which includes in-
formation handouts, recipes and sompleo. It wilt teem' on
delicioss ways to prepare holiday cuisine and reduce calories.
Advance rmervutiom are necessaryt 967-6100 ext. 376.

. VETERANS'S DAY CLOSURE
The NOes Senior Center will he closed on Friday, Nov. 11 in

commemoration of Veteran's Day. The center will reopen on
Monday, Nov. 14.

. RULES OF ThE ROAD REVIEW
Our free rafes of the rood review course will take place on

Monday, Nov. 14 at 10 am. at the parh district recreation
center, 7877 N. Milwaukee. Reservations ore necesoary by
November tOt 507-6100 est. 376.

,

HOLIDAY ARTS AND CRAFtS FAIR
ourholiday arts ossi craltsfairwitt be held atthe senior center

on Monday, Nov. 24 from lt am. to 2 p.m. Fealured wilt be
handcrafted artictes. A hot dog touch wilt be available for $1.
Vendor participation is limited to Nitos senior center
registrants. Vendor enrollment is regained and began October
3r 9d7II1RO ext. 37grn Get a start oo holiday shopping. Browsers
are welcome. ,

DIABETES AND CHOLESTEROL SCREENINGS
Diabetes and Cholesterol Screenings wilt be offered on

Wedoeoday, Nov. 16. The diabeles teot requires fasting from S
p.m. until the test. The coot is $4. Appoistnaenfs aro available
between 9 and 11 am. The cholesterot test doeo sot require
fasting and easEl $5. Appoiatmenla are available betweeo 9 am.
aud 4 p.m. Please call 967-MW eut. 376 to make a rmervalion.
Juice sod informative handouts will be available.

A NEWCOMER'S WELCOME HOUR
ANewcomer'o WetcomeHoaris scheduledformorsday, Nay.

17 at t p.m. Anyone who recently registered at the center in in-
viled. Neoervationo are reqoeoted: 907-6190 ext. 376.

NOVEMBER IS LUNCHEON
The Friday, Nov. 18 tuacheon will be served at 12:30 p.m.

Mosicat entertainment will he provided by accordionist Walter
Ksehter. The meno wilt feature torkey, cornbread stuffing, au
gratta potatoes, broccoll spears, buttered connoto, bread,
cranberry dresoing and pumpkin oScos. Tickets are $5.75. Ad-
vance reoervationo are nntneceosaryaudohngld be made by Oc-
lober 10: 907-6110 cnt. 376.

MEN'S CLUB MEETING AND SHOOT OUT
The meno dab mM ruent on Monday, Nov. 21 at lI orn. A

shoot 001 at 1R30 will follow the regular bminess meeting. Alt
men's club members are invited to join the fun. Please note this
mooth's meetings time change.

Village of Skokie.
The Smith Activities Center lo spongnrjng the hinein Secretary
of Staten RuIm of the Road Review Course on Monday,
November 14 tram 5:30 am. te 12:30p.m. at the Center,Llncnln
mad Gates, Skokie.

The purpege of the.caurne in to help prepare you tu perform
succesofully on your driver's liceiioe renewal testa The three
examinations will be explained in detall. This coarse is cReced
in anyone who wisheste attend. There innafeefarattending nur
cinmew

The Ruleo at Read closons sre offered each month from
February through December, You may Sign up far one or more
of these clames by calliug 673-05go, Ext. 206 far the time and
date.

FRESH FROZEN
BABY BACK RIBS

a

$noo nj
. 3OLB.BOX- u

LIQUORS

GOEBEL
12

BEER 24CANS

MICHELOB IReg.nrUaIssI $Q99a' 12OZ. _-BEER ¿4 CANS.

NCIA ASTI
SALE
PRICE

LESS MRO.
BEFUND

\':i" FINAL $ 99
COST

-..----------- .750 ML

OLD CROW
STRAIGHT
BOURBON
E &J
BRANDY 750ML.

HARVEY'S
BRISTOL
CREAM 750 ML.

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

OLFSCHMIDT
VODKA'

t)"

4LITER I 1.75 LITER

$999
$599

$799

$399
COKE - TAB - SPRITE

12PK.
12 OZ. CANS

$359k

DELI

U.S.D.A. GOV'T INSPECTED
WHOLE

LEGO'LAMB

LOIN or
RACK

LEAN
BOILEDHAM,

41 '

99
LB.

'/a LB.

U.S.D.A CHOICE
BUFFET ROAST

$ 69
LB.

a

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
EYE
ROUND
ROAST LB.

OLD FASHIONED
MEAT LOAF
OSCAR MAYER OLIVE
or PICKLE & PIMENTO
LOAF

PRODUCE
HONEY DEW
MELONS

U.S. NO.1
SWEET

POTATOES/ --

/'.

i. .,ai', LB.

BOSTON or
GREEN LEAF
LETIUCE

69t;

JUNBO
WALNUTS

89C

HOME STYLE
LASAGNA

aHEAT
)sEvE$ 49.
, SLB.PAN

HOMEMADE
CHEESE ór MEAT

RAVIOLI r

$')49'
PR.

HOMEMADE
PASTAS

'IMPERIAL
MARGARINE

59

'/5 LB.

$149
'u NIB.

GROCERY
SWISS VALLEY FARMS

2% MILK

s i 69
I GAL.

SOUR C
CREAM 160L...,

WHIPPING
CREAM

69CHALF PINT

EGG C
NOG DT

SPRING HILL BRAND
SLICED BACON

i LB.

LEAÑ I TENDER
LONDON s 98
BROIL LB.

CUBE
STEAKS LB.

SIRLOIN . s 29
PATrIES .- . . . LB.

LEAN '
3 LBS.or MORE

GROUND -

CHUCK. - .,-. U LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE HOT ce MILD

ITALIAN ..... $ .189
SAUSAGE. :';ç I LB.

HILLS BROS.
MJB COFFEE

, 260Z.
MJB DECAF

IMPORTED ITALIAN

rvlSPECIALTY

FOODS

INELLI

$29
, 260z.

HOLIDAY NAPKINS
or TOWELS

79cN EACH

PILLSBURY
FLOUR

99C
5 LB. BAG

CENTRELLA
CRANBERRY

SAUCE

59c1601

w erese,v n the ,iohl Io Omit qaanhit ion onE co,,ncl p,intiener,ors,

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

R OS
NILES '

PHONE: MON.thruFfll.9A.M.to7P.M.
. 965-1315 SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2 P.M.

LB.

.$( H

G TEN35MINUTE IPEN
G SUN TANNING OIIITS 7 DAYS

G '35.00 AWEEK

a FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

in
MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO,ILL

G 631-0574 Ga . e o e a a

'PageS. Thn BogIe, Tharsday, Noeamhar 00, 0900

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY. NOV. 16th'

$199LB.
WHOLE LAMB

t-8
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£hristmas Seal
Awards Dinner

The holiday mason storto on Thomas Arthur with the law firm
November 16 when Chicago Lung of Gardner Carton & Douglas,
Asnociatlon turns the Ritz- and the illinois Credit Union
Carlton flotel into o winter League.
wonderland for Its annual The evening inclndes a raffle
Christmas Seal Awards Dinner. und silent auction. Among floe
Leadershothe community are be- prises are o European trip for
ing honored for their commit- two courtesy of American
ment to educating the public on Airlines, weeh-end get-awayn,
the serioumeos of lung dierer five days fortwo atthe Heartland
andhowto prevent it. In addition, Health Spa, and Ravinia tickets.
Chicago Lung Asnociatian io Raffle tickets are $5 each or nix
honoring three volunteers who for$25. Winners do not have to he
have donated more than 70 yearn present to win.
of combined nerviçe to the Dinnerreservatlom are $40 per
acuswlatlon'o annual Chriltinas person und include cochInito, din-Seuil c. ncr, and dancing. Proceeds

Joe Cappo, publisher of Crujan benefit Chicago Lung association
Chicago Bauhoess, is the mauter programs, services, and
of ceremonjeo for the evening. research funding in Cook Costy.
Award recipients include Waliy For raffle tickets or dinner
Phullipo, Dr. Quentin Young, reservations, cuil the Chicago
Alderman Raymond Fiueroa, Lung Association at 243-2).

'chiiii 'ti 1lttuitiru
Special Values This Week

CENTER CUT MOCK BONELESS
PORK CHOPS CHICKEN LEGS PORK ROAST

s i 98I LB.

FRESH STEWING
CHICKEN

SCHAUL'S WILL SEND ANY OF
OUR HOLIDAY GIFT ITEMS TO

THAT5PECIAL SOMEONE
ANYWHERE IN THE

CONTINENTAL U.S. PLEASE ASK
l'OR OUR BROCHURE.

$909-
LB.

98cLB.

7221 N. HARLEM
NILES

(Corner of Harlem te Touhy)

Morton Grove
. library news

The hilarious comedy film,
Big" will be shown at the Mor-

too GroTe Public Library on Mon-
day, Nov. 14 al 2:30 and 73Op.m.

The film otaro Tom Haoks,
Elizabeth Perkino, aod Robert
Ioggia and is rated PG, Admio-

Luochtime Movieo" at the
Library will feature Faith and
Fear," 4th film io The Cono-
tiaeo" oerieo, on Toesday NoT.
lt al 1L30 am.

This historical film covers 00e
Middle Ages when the great
cathederats were built and art
treasures were hoorded; when
st. Francis of Assisi rejected
worldly opulence and the Blunts
Deoth revaged Europe.

A setectiso of short films will
rosod out the program ond free
coffee wilt be served.

i.LB.

PORK CUTLET L LB.

ì(r

FRESH
BONELESS TURKEY
I4In9LSS.I
BONES REMOVED FOR EASY
CARVING,ALL UNIFORMED SUCES GEESE, PHEASANT

AND QUAIL
FOR THOSE WITH EXQUISITE
TASTE, AND THE GAMESMAN

BONELESS
TURKEY BREAST
ALL WHITE MEAT - SUPERS!
NETTED OR PREPARED
FOR STUFFING

DUCKS fr ROASTERS
Is izo. AVG.) I Bou 7 LBS. AVG.l
PERFECT FOR THE SMALL FAMILY '.

ORDERS BEING TAKEN NOW

647-9304
647-9264

647-9304 .

Senior Citizen News

'Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100

PREVIEW SAN DIEGO
The Prairie Vtew SeSior Travel Club invites all seniors 0e a

free preTiew of the February 24 ten-day tour of the California
suouhine io San Diego, The preTiew incluutngfilm asod descrip-
tion of trip hightighto sod costs will be held at 23O p.m. on

. Thursday, Nov. tO at the Prairie View Community Center. Colt
RoSee Brenner at the Park District, 9gb-7447, for more detaito.

. OLD PHOTO RESTÒRATION
Fur many seniors the predervatlon of photographs represents

the capturing and retaining uf muoy foodmemuries. A special
program os the slmpte restoration of old phatos wiil he held at
t245 p.m. on Monday, Nov. 14 st the PraIrie View Community
Center. There is no cost for this program. Photography hurts of
anyone who winhes lo preserve old memories are welcome to at-
teod,

MEDICARE A HEALTH INSURANCE
Medicaren Catastrophic CoTerage Act wilt hnisg osonerous

chaoges io benefits to Medicare patients. Two programs are of-
fered to Morion Grove nenioro that wttt help them better sodern.
land these changes. First, from to am. to noon on Mondsy, NOT.
04, the Medicare/Medicaid Assistance counselors witt sec peo-
pie who have qoesttons or frustrations about bills, procednrcs,
claisuu, and paperworh. Appointments ut the Flicktsgcr lleotor
Centercun be made by catting the Senior Hot Line at 475-5223.
Secondly, a special informational lecture will be presented on
the Cataotropbic (Medicare) Coverage Act at I p.m. en Tues-
day, Nov. 15 at the Prairie View Community Center. There to no
charge for either el these programs.

FACTS ON OLDER CHICAGO SUBURBANITES
-During the last decade, the numher of elderly persons living

so central cities declined, while the number living in the suburbs
han increased. . . -

-From 1975to 1555 the number of elderly age ttyeurs sod over
Io suburban Cook Couoty tscceaued t2 percent.

-to 19W, 04,5t alder peroons In suburban Cooh County reside
In long term care facilities, the largest number io Ehe state.

-The elderly represented t5 percent of the suburban Cnoh
County wide popstation in 1985. By the year 2Ett that figure will
be 19 percent.

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOni/ATORE
Morton Grove's Visually tmpaired Motivators, s Support and

belpgrosp for individuols wiOh vision impairments, announces
the availability of free Bible cassettes through Bible AlliaSce,
toc. The cassettes are availahle an agilI lo every person who io
of low visioo, vinuafty impaired Or blind. Those who are print
handicapped also qualify. This is not a lending program, all
materials are tree nf charge and meast to be kept. Ordern with
valid certification, or reqoests for further details may be
directed to Bible Alliance Inc., P.O. Sos fil, Bradenton, FL,
34205, a non-profit aud nns-denomtnaltosal organization. The
nent meeting nf the Visually tmpaired Metivalors begins at 0g
am. on Taesday, Nov. 12 in the Flickioger Municipal Center.
Transportation is-provided upon roquent by catting the Senior
Hat Line at 475-5223. .

St. John Brebeuf Golden Age Club
We want to tosanO Felix Jack for the wonderful jsb be did 0E

supereismg SS of our spenSI parties tIsis past year! the PaSsO
Party, flaliun, German, und laut of all, the ASS-American Party
which we ail esjayed.

Now thatssmzner tu over we are going jata Riso fall und winter
aetivtieu for whch our president Matt Araszewofoi gives us his
full sspport.

At the Golden Arta Fair sponsored by CathoSc Charities held
at tise Museum af Science und Industry lu September, Helen
Msrvay won first prize with a crUheted afgban of falling
leavespattern and secondprinefor un afghan SIa kitten pattern.
Ehe o trsly artistic. We are praud to have so mugO talent in our
club.

We are also pleused ta have members in our eloh who donate
many hours worhing far all of the worthy driveutohelppeople in -

need, Sarto as the mentally retarded, Little City und the Heart
Fundl etc. We hope Sur members Carl Ferina, Chester Bank,
Thad Lennoak, Mike Pravenzano, Peter I.enciani, and Frank
Romeo, who are the leaders, had a big turnSut for the Toetaie
Hall drive this year.

A ressouder to,all our memberu...we are going to beve oar
bake sale on November 15 and 20. We ask eoeryone to pitch in
and make tIsis a big succeso.

Carl Ferma, our program chairman is planning u Thanhugiv-
mg Party on November 22, including a lunch with sandwiches
and uS of the truumosgs. We wish uil of ase members and their
famoloes a Happy Thanlosgiving!

Oar Chnistopu.ss Party is planned for December lt. Adrian
Gatausi su chairmun sod his comnsittee intrudes COlee Mud
Rosetta Gloniasa, Gus und Millie Miller, Ed andCtura Dom-
EalolU, and Cumille Girolamo, -

Please remember our sick members in your daily prayers.Happy birthday and aouiversary OU all of our members
celebrating lu November.

II? clnsrng, bere une a few special words for SII of Our
semons... Never have any fear of doing anything because youare tuo old ...ynu are never too old I"

un_na 5,a205 gnoce
Teclee $1-99
Sirloig Steak I s
u n oa G,sdoO CvoIoe
OnoIOoondOou.Ifl

Round Steak
o_osa. 000t. loup '
Pork l:Oifl

Assorted Pork Chops
o_Doc. 5,oaed TflOiOn

.1Lllrg
Steak

U5OA 500! 050
I,ezhOuS,lO,OO

Fryer Legs & Thjghs

5.0.00, 5OVtlflsp
-
Polk Loi,, I .15,5 RossO

Blade Pork Roast

SEAFOOD
ftnnWvolon,ossnd s 69
Lake Superior Whitetlsh e c s.s li

EnsI F0,0, Rosea Whole

Salrsoo TroEt

., Olced . - s 49
Imported Baked Ham ., le

Oscar Mayer Bologna
ein 5551

OlEoso
CorrtKing Ham

$999
Dabuque Ham

PRODUCE

Broccoli

lOIn 105 $159
Rgsset Potatoes

,

obEso $179
FloridaOrangeS \ -S I os

50015 Puck á)fl
IurDmR) Acolen

79,?--Tangerines

. a

A.: B II
I 1

I'.

e,," 5un'
FINEE

: , '59555

,ses '555 55 28' e
36'

'Soon '5595

'55 es '19.90

0,55,0 .95

U.S.D.A. Goode AA
i Ib. quarters - RRuoIa, sr Ussalted

Dominick's

o1°pLel.na

Cali!arhia

Seedless

Red Ruby
Grapes -

59CC

--- _.

- iv

HurrI
OseetIlies Ore Lleiled.

Tb. Ss5IR, Tb.fldnS, N.,z-bz' 10, lOSS -
Pzgn 7

. . This Sale
Starts Thursday

lt 1501!
Bash lea,

lt euh
BlinI lele

lt rub
Baby Bee,

i Ib. Pkt.

'-s

Oscar Mayer
Bacon

s-1

ExcIusIOIy at Dominick's

Th Soit N'.. Cuddly

'u Bears
-. 13999

$999

00

re
U.S.D.A. Grade A Feesh

Frozen Broth Basted

Land 'O Lakes or Jennie-O
16-24 lb.

Young Turkey
eAch o 4OO,0O ir Pipoh Cerd Forohases.

Pcroh Cards Sod Fill sWells ora ovaileble al Sil RegislRrS.

0505.bOO C
Jiffy Corn Muffin Mix

Oscos

04 su. o mOTIlO O . 55% P0,0
SogAs, o, HoeOn101O

Tropicana Orange Juice
20 ou. oov.05glJlar or Orlo

Maxwell House

Pepsi Coke .RC
a roll 0ko, ' 05S0,!0O $ I i 9
Charmin Bath Tissue

.i.s,,l lrli.-l:4--..r',:,o,k
nyzIlible at bolli Hein,mlnrl'I a lomlIlIck's BatEles
50110,50, Dn,l0!cOd $349
Boston Creme Pie

- Aosor!ed Formulas
.20 00. 33% More Freel
Shom000 or Cardi0000r

.!5,64 0O. SpUrn .6.05 05, Moosse or Gel
.rO.000.Hoir spray

Flex

.1OlJil,lg.',l5:5H0Ulil-1
r s os . 3 75 05. . MsOrlOd F,00ilOs 1$ 00
Dry Idea Deodorant I
300 Or. . Cr00500 spacn sflopes $ 99
Your Lite Children's Vitamins
Ouyarenrdls,n005fl,l101afl000la t.gg
Io inch Skillet FREE! s 0o,,OD5
r 93110v . 0100k 0 Clean 7 9C

Gc Soca rOO ASO .50 110.20 .000 USO

Kodak Film L

S SSS

FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

WE WILL BE OYEN
lILa P.M.

MONDAY. NOV. 2lsound
TUESDAY, NOV. 2205 SALE DATES

11-lo to 11-16
STOP IN AMO DIBCOVER SOME

01' OUR HOMEMADE
HORS DQEIJVun$

. MEATBALLSNSAUCE

. MAIIINATSO cHICKEN wiÑaB
B MINIATURS DUICHEB
. SEAFOOD PUFFS
CHEESE PUFFS

HOME RUN INN NORTH ATLANTIC SLICED AMERIC
PIZZA HADDOCK FILETS CHEESE

OsN

$369 $449 $II 39c IEESE
LB. URIS.$89s,tsUSAGE p

5f//////k. Schaul's Thanksgiving
. Menu Ideas are always FRESIr The Size You Need, Available' with Pop-Up Timer and

...-,.' DeiledCoogsfrctions. i

..., . FRESH TURKEY
PHESTUFFED 10 Io24

; llUso24Las.) FRESH TURKEY
HOMEMADE BREAD STUFFING.,.. LARGE BREASTED. PLUMP

;_ .. .
AND JUICY. SCHAULS WORRyFREETURKEY ENJOYMENT

, . OW000rC0000E,
HICKORY SMOKED

FRESH TURKEYTURKEY BREAST i COIn 12LB5.l
l4snlOLBn.l ELEOANTTA5TE FOR THE
FOR THE WHITE MEAT LOVERS GOURMET, HOT 00 COLD
EASYTOSTUFF FRESH

I., I p I 4

B. IL

$399

$599



Pack 175
Halloween Party

Members ofSt. John Brebeuf's Cub Scout Pack 175 held their an-
nanI Hafloween Party on Friday, October 28. There were prizes
given for the Mother and Son Pumpkin Decorating Contest and for
the best costumes. Shown above are the winners of the Contorne
Contest. A fun time was had by ali.

7921492

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE.
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

A CAFE,
. CATERING

A DELI

6247 N. Milwaukee Av.
Chicago, IL

For Carry-Out Only
Serving 6, 16 or 25 Persons

.WHOLE ROAST TURKEY

. MASHED POTATOES
s DRESSING GRAVY
. SWEET CORN
. SAUERKRAUT w/POLISH SAUSAGE
. CRANBERRY JELLO

s -
Per

PIUS Tax - Delivered

Thanksgiving Buffet
Served From 11:30 AM - 5:30 PM

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP
RYE BREAD. ROLLS, BUTTER
COLD SALAD BAR
ROAST TURKEY
MASHED POTATOES
DRESSING w/GRAVY
FRESH VEGETABLES
SWEET CORN
PIEROGI
SAUERKRAUT
POLISH SAUSAGE
CABBAGE ROLLS

PASTRIES. COFFEE.TEA

CALL OR STOP IN FOR
A COMPLETE I4OI,IDAY a

CARRY-OUT PARTY MENU

Per Person
Plus Tax

On PreinisesOnly

792.1492

NOVEMBER11
ST. PETER'S SINGLES

Aflohogles overllare Invited to
two dances held by St. Peter's
Singles on Friday, Nov. 11, at 9
p.m. at the P.N.A. HaG, 6038 N.
Cicero, 5. Cost Includes att
drinks and late buffet; and
November 12, at 9 p.m. at Un-
coinwood Hall, 8900 lincoln. Ad-
mission In $4. There will be live
bands and free parking. For
more Information, call 3342589.

NOVEMBER25
NS. JEWSIH SINGLES

The NSJS wifi attend a play on
Saturday, Nov. 12, atfprn. atIbe
Higlicrent Center, Narthbraak.
The play wtli be "A Moat Happy
Fellow" and wifi coat $9 per per-
son. Renervatlono wifi be re'
qutred and can toe acranged by,
calitng Betty at 8243335 by
November 11. The group wtfl
meet aftertheplay forcoffee and
refreshments at a local
restoerant.

NOVEMBER33
Na. FORMERLY MARRIED

NerthSbare Formerly Married
edil hold adosen anSunday, Nov.
13, in the large ballroom at the
Qakton Center, 4701 W. Oaktan,
Skokte. The dance wUt be from
7:15 to 10:15 p.m, Msstc will be
provtded by Eddie KaffS Admis-
alla to $3. There will be free mf-
fee and cake For further tatar-
mottas, call Jan at 673-7189.

NS. JEWISH SINGLES
The North Shore Jewish Singles

are haldlngthetr "Autumn Buffet
Codktallr Party" on Sunday,
Novembérl3,frem 4 to 8 pm; at
the Pheasant Creek Clubhouse,
3289 Pheasant Creek Drive, Nor-
thbrook. (Dundee te Lasdwehr
Rd., and one block east to the
clubhouse.) Music and dancing
will be provtded by Bifi Ostrow.

For informatIon, call Shirley at
935-8939 or Edle at 674-3886. For
reservations, send checks to
N.S.J.S., P.O. Bon 1501, Skokle,
IL 68976.

Cost for members Is P with
paid reservatiom and $8 wIthout
paid reservattom. Non-membern
pay $9 sstthpoid reservpiono and
$10 without reservations.
Deadilne for reservations s-tn be
November lI. Ali singles are in-

Strae5 LiCito
25 YEAR

WARRANTY Not even Scrooge would mind turning upthe heat!
ON HEAT

EXCHANGER C High Efficiency
AND 2YEAR Performance

LIMTcD
SuArdAWARRANTY

ON PARTS Consirijciion

o

Operates
Ouietly

. Reliable

uÍ
I

. cSthgles ócene

SAVE
ON

HEATING
THIS

WINTER

NOVEMBER16
NS. JEWISH SINGLES

On Wedneodoy, November 16,
the NS.J.S. will meet ut Con-
gregatton Beth Hillel, 3220 Big
Tree Lane in Wilmette at 7r30
p.m. meonas Watchek, detective
with the Chicago Police Depart-
ment will be the guest opeoker.
Detective Watchek is the educo-
lion officer of the organized
crime division. He will speak on
the subject ofdrugabose. Aquiva-
tionandanswer period will follow
the presentations.

Refreshments und socializing
wifi follow the program. The mot
will be $2 for members and $3 for
non-members. For biriber infer-
matioo, call Fran at 945-3784.

JEWISH PROF. SINGLES.
AG. Bethlsraeljewish Profes-

stonai Singles (30-55) will meet
Wednesday, November 16, st S
p.m. at the Synagogue, 3536 W.
Devon, Chicago. Panel discuaoton
win be "Sensible Relationshipo
for Sensible Singles." The $2 ad-
mission includes refrosbments.

NOVEMBER58
PARENTS W/O PARTNERS

Permis Without Partners-Nor-
thwest Sobsrban Coopter 168 witt
bave their dance on Friday,
November 15, at Casa Royale 783
N. Lee St., Dea Plaines, at I p.m.
mío is an opet dance. Admission
ts 15. Music will be provided by
D.J. Sleverioo. For dtrectioos
call 297-8640.

NOVEMBER33
WEST SUBURBAN SINGLES

The West Suburban Stogies
Association Inviteo all otogles to
an open dance party at 7 p.m. on
Wednesday, November 23, at the
Stouffer Hamilton Hotel, 486
Park Boulevard, fiasco. There
will be live music by Current
Timm. Admtsston Is $7. Far more
lnlormatioo, call 287,8829.

AG. BEER ISRAEL SINGLES
AG. Beth IsraelJewish Profes-

sional Singles (30-551 will meet
Wednesday, November 33, at S
p.m. ut the Synagegue, 3635 W.
Devon, Cbicago. Dr. Jim Ceban,
psychologist, will speak. Admis-
sien in 2 and includes
refreshments.
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NOVEMBER19
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

All singles are invited to the
Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live music of Current
Times at 5:30 p.m. on Saturday,
Nov. 19, at the Holiday Issu
O'Hare Kennedy, 5440 N. River
Rd, Rosemont. The dance is co-
sponsored by bbc Northwest
Singles Association, Singles &
Company, and Young Suburban
Singles. Admission will be$7. For
more iiifOrmatien call 725,3389.

NOVEMBER26
NORTHWEST SINGLES

Northwest Singleo will npoosor
a dooce party for all oingles at 7
p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 20, at the
Milk Pail Reataurant, Rb. 25,
north of I-96, East Dundee. DJ
music will he provided. Admia-
silo is For more information,
call 287,8828.

TOWN & COUNTRY SINGLES
Town & Country Singles span-

sors a dance and complimentary
toed batteI Sunday, Nov. 20, 430
p.m. at Knickers Restaurant,
1000 E. Oaktoo in Des Plaines.
Open to oIt oingles. Admission $4,
cash bar, no reoervatiom re-
qoired. For information call
455-EM.

EVERY TUESDAY/SATURDAY
LEARN Th DANCE CO.

Learn To Dance Company FOr
SingIe will meet at Il am. on
Saturdays, and 7:36 p.m. os
Thmdays in Chicago. A oix-weeh
program io $35rn Fer more miar-
motion, call 5753244. More than
Just a dsnce class, singles can
gain self-confidence, exercise
and meet new people io a ooppor-
live, relaxed and friendly at-
moophere.

NOVEMBER30
TRE JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewish Singles presents a
Citywide Dance on Sunday,
November 20, from 7r45 la lI45
p.m. at "Pepper Plom's", 3315
Milwaukee, Nortbbreok. Admis-
sion is only $3 and all are
welcome.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

HOMEOWÑERS
HEATING fr COOUNG SUPPLIES

8144% Milwaukee Ave., Nues
Phone 692-2852

Thossands of needy cblldren
frem the Adams, Brooks, Leemis
and Abbott (ABLA) Cbtcage
Housing Authority homes will be
ootfitted in NOie athletic oboes
thiswlnterwben Cberoin'sShoeo,
in cooperation with HIke, donates
$3 from every Chemins Rudolph
Ramble eatcyform lo the Dumcon
YMCA. The Chemins Rudolph
Ramble - a series of roces for
kIds and adults - will be held on
Saturday, Nov. 26 along MichIgan

z-

hernrn's Rudolph Ramble to benefit needy thildren
ave., ImmedIately preceding the
McDenald'o Charity Cburiotmas
Parade. -

In the hoilday spirit of giving,
$l5,ER worth of Nike athletic
shoes will be dtstrthoted to the
beys and girls ofthe Duncan YM-
CA - a west-side community
Center which bas been named the
official cbarity of the Chemins

Rudolph Ramble.
Chemins Shoes bas supported

-
Select Group!

Childreo's Parigi'
bobs,

12

the programs and services of Ibis
charitable organization for maoy
years, dooutiog thousands of
votuoteer hours, dollaro and
shoes anooally to the Doocao
YMCA for needy Cbicsgo Hours-
Ing AuthorIty reoidenls.
Chemins Oboes 0150 provides
Duomo YMCA youths with week-
long outings to Comp Oaocao in
bugleside - a unique experience
for these chIldren, many who
bave never been ootside Iheir city

o
o g ',g D.

Before winter hits0 save save like you've never saved before on 30,000 pairs of this season's guaranteed waterproof Danell? winter boots,
In a variety of colors. Thermal lined, fleece lined, low shaft, high shaft , , , and so many others we weren't able to picture them all!

Choose from Women's sizes S Io lo; pius sizes for little kids andbig kids!
Anda select group of Women's size Ils
are specially priced, just for this sale!
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neighborhoods. Currently, the
al-year-old shoe retailer is work-
Ing with this group to launch
much-needed programs in teen
drug and sex counseling, Job
training und educalioo tutoring,

"lt is dishearteniog to see no
mock alflueoce In America today
when a large portino of nor
popolalion remains wtlhout ade-
queste food, shelter and clothing,"
steten Chemins Shoes President

I

Chernin's Shoes
We Fit Chicago!

Den LercI. "We hope that our
commitmeot lo programs like the
Colocan YMCA will create hope
for the needy asd serve os a
model for other corporations to
Join in the support of their corn-
monilies."

To sign np for the Chemins
Rodolph Raunhle, otop by your
nearent Cberoin'n Shoes store or
coil 935-8747.

I.

il
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Church & Tcniple News
Israel Bond

Meeting speaker
Dr. Joseph Burg, whoserved as

Israel Missister of the Interior tor
more than 30 years, will be the
special guest speaker at a rally
for State of Israel Bonds, Mon.
day, November 14 at I PM at the
ShaMe home of Rahbi Oscar Z.
Fasman.

The reeeption ts heing spos.
oored hy Coogregation Yehsda
Moshe and Rahhi Fosasen is the
spiritual leader of the congrega-
lion.

Dr. Borg, who was the head of
Israel's Nationat Religioso Par-
ty, was his nation's chief
negotiator at the antomony taUre
with Egypt following the signing
ofthe Camp David Accords. Hein
expected to analyze the resnits of
the Novemher I Israeli electinns
and discnss the fnture of Israel
and the Middle East.

First Congregational
Church Fall Fair

The First Cnngregational
Church of Fnrest Gtess, 5400 N.
Lawler Ave., Clsicago (comer of
Lawler and Catalpa) will have
their anonai Fall Fair on Sotar-

FMÌEs ?H
. 6500 N. MILWAUKEE

.c(,t FIo,e, FIo,aIDreigns
Corseges Hosse PIn5s

631-0040

day, Novemher 12, from IO n.m.
to 4 p.m. A light lunch will
avalinbie. There will he many
handmade gift items, tempting
homemade hakery goods, a large
selection nf handmade greeting
cards, attic treasures, Kids
Keener, andmuch more. The rai-
Ile this year features five prizes,
including a $100 and 150 grocery
certificate, a lovely handmade
afghan, a silver tiered relish
server, and a wine and cheese
hasket.

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

THERMADOR

GAS COOK TOP"

PILOTLESS IGNITION

is

VALUE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

BEliER KITCHENS, INC.
7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES, ILL. 967-7070

DESIGN CENTER

st. Haralambos
plans 'Holiday
Fantasy' bazaar

The St. HaralamhOs Phllop-
tochos Society of the Greeh Or-
thodne Chnrch of Nitos, presenta
Ito annual Bazaar For All
Seasons, 'Holiday Fantasy", to
he held Thnreday and Friday,
Nevemher 17 and 18, from O n.m.
to 9 p.m. In the Community
Center, 7373 Caldwell, Niles.

Holiday Fantasy" will feature
delicious, homemade Greeh
pasiones and breads, Justin time
for your hnliday entertaining.
Lunch and Dinner will be served
un both days, and the Banane will
feature hand-made crafts,
crocheted articles, Christmas
imanares, a special room "Just
for Kids", a white elephant room
and a Greek Coffee Shup, as well.
Bazaar rhairladies Angie
Stephansos and Stella An-
tunoglon, invite you to Juin so!

Admission Is free, and there is
Dr. Joseph Burg abundant parking.

Christmas
Bazaar

Mayfair Lutheran Church, 4335
w. Lawrence Avenue, announces
its annual Christmas Bazaar and
Pancake Breakfast to he held on
Saturday, Novemher 12, from 7
am. tu t p.m.

A Pancake und Sausage
Breakfast will be served by the
Luther Leugne of the chorch.
Also availahle for ante rei!! he
Chriutmus gifts und handmade
items asweU as the homemade

., baked goods.
Alt our frjesds and neighbors

are invitai to come join us at this
annual event. For more inferma-
lion, call the church office Mon-
day tara Friday trum 9 AM lo 1
PM ut 725-7879.

St. Martha's
Holiday Craft.
Fair

St. Martho's Parish, 8523
Georgiana, Morton Grov, will
held its annusi Holiday Craft
Fair & Cookie Walk on Saturday,
November 12, from 9:38 am. to 3
p.m. The unique, handmade
crafts ofover 40 exhjhjtors will he
un display. The Cookie Waih will
offer l-in lbs. uf the finest
homemade holiday couhies for $2
(pick your own!. The Carolers'
Cafe will be upen throughout the
day serving lunch and desserts.
Letters from Santa, orders for
Peinsettias and various raffles
wilt atoo he available.

"Peter's Patchwork"

Admiring some of the heustifst donations fur 'Peter's Pat-
chwork", St. Peter's Annual Holiday Bazaar and Craft Show, are
(from left to right) Mrs. Thomas Reese, Mr. Bill Shields, Principal
of SI. Peter School, and Mrs. Leroy Sprung.

The Holiday Craft Show und Bazaar will he held un Saturdsy,
Nuvember lo, from 9 AM until 6 PM nod un Sunday, Nuvensher 28,
from O AM anlil 2 PM in the school locutdd at 0140 Rites Conter
Road, Shuhie, Illinois.

There will he overO crafterdioplaying their unique hand-crafted
items. The crafters come from various communities in and around
the arel iocluding Shohie, Morion Grove, Nues, Park Ridge, Win-
nelha, Wilmette, Liocoinwood, Des Plaine & Chicagn. In addition to
the craft show there will he a rookie walk, silent auction, the
fumons Ireasore room," and refreshments will he nerved halb
days. For ioformalion please cull 673-0018.

Holocaust
hu manitaria n

The Holoc000t Memorial Fous-
dolion of Illinois, Shokie will bold
ls Third Annual flw2loniturion
Award 600qnrt on Sondoy,
November 13, 5 p.m. at the Hotel
Sofito!, 5550 N, River Rd., Rose-
mont. Dielary lows will be
observed.

The foundation in proud lo pro-
seul Ibis special honor to ils
President, Eros 1. Gano, for her
years of coesoosnily involve-
ment. A Holocaust survivor, Mrs.
Gdns has devoted her life lo the
survival of Ihn Jewish People in
the United Staten, Israel and
throughout the world, nod to
perpelsotiog the memory of the
Six Million through edneolion.

The Honorable Un Ear-Ner,
C000ol General of Israel for the
Midwesi will bring greetings
from the Stale of Israel. The
guest speaker at the Banquet will
be Dr. Frunhiin Rondin Utlelt,

TOPS open
house planned

TOPS ILL. 1541 will huid an
Open House en Wedaesday, Nov.
1f, at 7 p.m. at the isnnsanuul
Lutheran Cbsrch Aubes (lower
level), Center St. and Tharher
Ave., Des Plaines. A nutritionist
from Holy Family Hospital will
speak os Obesity. Admission is
free. We hupa you will join us.
For further information call
Laurino Bauer, OSf.64u6.

SKAJ4
966-7302

lTl ,..,,. 7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
RILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE. Questions About Funeral Casts?
. Favor si Pre-ArransamsvtSFsots Absot Funarzi noroise

Foundation
award banquet

often referred Is un'the Father
of Holocaust Stadien in
America," Ile is Emiritux Pro-
lessor of Religion at Tempie
University, Philodelphia, PA and
Profennor in the Institute of Con-
temporary -Jewry, Hebrew
University, Jerusalem, Israel.
He han served us Consultent on
Religion und Higher Education to
the National Conference of Chris-
llano and Jeten. His graduate
seminar on "The German Church
Struggle and the Holocaust" ut
Emory University wan the first in
the field. In 1580 he received the
Jzhotinshy Medal from Priasse
Minister Begin for his work on
behalf of Israel and luther Chris-
lion/Jewish underotnoding.

Those wishing to attend the
banquet In honor Ema I. Gans,
pieuse cull the Foundation office
at 677-4845.

Dealing With
Loss seminar
Through Death ta Ufe Uving

the Pauchni Mystery is s class nf-
fermi by the continuing education
department at Mallhsrkrudt Col-
lege of the NIeta Shore which will
allow participants ta reflect ou
the Christian apprsarh to death
and dying.

The class, scheduled fur Theo-
day, Nno. 15 and 22 from l3tl-S
p.m., will diacnsa ways to help
people wha are grieving, how to
deal with ions and huw we view
passing through stages nf life.
Conducted by Juan Thiry, the
seminor has à fee of$25 which in-
rindes both days. Contact MCNS,
1041 Ridge Road, Wilmette, at
25f-1604 for more information or
to register.

Bar Mitzvahs
celehratej

Lucas Butt, son nf Ms. Sheila
Butt und Paul Smithson of Joel
und Sharon Smith recently
celebrated their Bar Mitnvnbs ot
Temple Beth Israel, 3930 W.
Howard, Skokie.

OBITUARIES
Robert Tamburelil

Rabert Taiuhsreili, 47, of
Nues died un Friday, Oct. 21 in
Park Ridge. He oväs the hun-
band of Christine. Fanerai ser-

Michael L Pedretti
Michael A. Pedrelti, 20, nl

Niles, died on Sunday, Oct. 23 in
Park Ridge. He wan the non of
Jean. and the late Philip;
brother of Carol Wojchcki, Joey
(Bili) Kiontermznn, Philip,
PaIllette (Edward) Fahisiah,
Cathy )Franh) Verdioo and
Debby (Ralph) Dlouy; ancle of
many nieces and nephews.
Funeral services were Wedoses-
day,Ort. 2f fromthe Skaja Ter-
race Fanerai Hume, Riles tu Si.
Isaac Jugses Church. Inter-
ment Mi. Carmel Cemetery.

Regina Skup
Regina )Iréne) J. Skup, (neo

Junowiak), fil, of Nibs, died on
Mnnday, Oct. 24 io Des Plaines.
She was the wife of Sieves A.;
aunt of Francis Janowiak,
Virginia Huave and John

n.
Payten. Fanerai services were
Wednesday, Oct. 26 from the
Skaja Terrace Funeral Hóme,
Nues to St. John Breheol
Church. Inlerment SI. Adathert
Cemelery.

vices were Saturday, Oct. 22 at
the SknJa Terrace Funeral
Horn '. Nues. Snlerment
Ridgeweed Mausoleum. -

Joe C. Zubrug
Jue C. Zuhrns, 73, of Niles,

died on Monday, Ort. 24 in Parh
Ridge. He was the husband nf
Mildred )nee Buranki); father
nf Nancy and Bob (Debbie);
grandfather of Scott and
MeBssu; brother of Martha Vr-
banuwica, the laie Aeon Trublar
Walter )Jeante) and Vit (Kay);
in-law nf Helen (Jahr) Ryan
and Eleaenr (Frank) Zapfel.
Fanerai services were murs-
day, Get. 27 from the Skajz Ter-
race Funeral Home, Riles to IL
John Brebeuf Church. Inter-
ment Maryhill Cometery.

Frances Strzelecki
Frances Strzelecki (nee Wo-

jcaynshi), 00, of Niles, died on
Suiurday, Oct. 22 in Park
Ridge. She was the wife of the
late Joseph; mother of Joseph
)Dorothy), William (Phyllis)
and Daniel (Diane); grand-
mother of 7, great-grandmother
nf 12. Funeral services were
Tuesday, October 25 from the

.Skaja Tenace Funeral Home,
Riles tu St. Juliana Chsrcb. In-
termest St. Adaibert Cometery.

Glenview Church has a
Heart for Israel

Gienview Evangeliral Free
Church, at.the corner of Gulf and
Shermer Edn., has set solde Nov.
I3tohnnurthe nation andthe peo-.
pIe of Israel. The li am. servire
will - feature an informational
audio/visual presentation fallow-
ed by Paular David Martin's
message entitled "The Heart nf
Joshua and Caleb". Foilawing
the service, refreshments will he
served in the Feilswship Hall.
Tisis marks the second such
ceiehratlun.

When ashed why the rhurch is
honoring Israel, Puntar Martin
replied with a two-fold aoswerl
(i) "We are Evangelical Chris-
tians, and Evengeitcais believe
that God has a special place in
His heart far the nation of Israel
and Jewish people" and (2) "1
and many people of our roe-
gregaliunpernanally havea cam-
milled lave for the Jewish nation
and her people.

Christmas Bazaar at
st. John Lutheran

The annual Chrintosuas bazaar
uf St. John Lutheran Church will
he un Saturday, Navemher 12.
Many handmade Items and home
baked goodies will be for- sale.
Lunch will be available at a
reasonable price.

lake Cook Branch #0516 nf
Lutheran Brutherhoad still match

Beth Emet The
Beth Emet The Free

Synagogue, 1224 Dempoter
Street, Evaastan, will hold a
family Shahhat Service at 7:15
p.m. an Friday, November 11,
and regular Shabbat Services at
8:30p.m. Rabbi Peter Knobel will
give the D'var Torah and Caalur
Jeffrey Klepper will lead the
musical partions of the services.

Family Praise Hour at 6:30
p.m. will feature a musical
prenentatiun by "The Waiting
Wall" singers.

Family Bible Night, Wedaed-
day at 7 p.m., offers the Awana
Program for 210 22 year obIs and
nasses fur jwsinr and senior high
studente as weil au adulta.

The Korean Department offers
Sunday warship services at ii
am. and Wedaesday prayer
meeting and Bible study at 7 p.m.
for all Knreón speaking
neighbors. -

- Visitors are cordially welcome
at all services and activities and
nursery care is provided.

The Glenview Evangelical
Free Church believes the Scrip-
tures, both Oid and New
Testaments, to he the inspired
and inerrant wurd uf Gad.

Far more information, call
Pastor David Martin at 724-7277.

proceeds. ($350.28 llznit)
Profits will be used ta purchase

serving tables and a new -fence
far the cant nideaf the chureh end
schooL

Hours for this gala event are II
am. to 3 p.m. in the gymnasium
at 7429 Milwaukee Ave. in NUes
(une block moth uf Harlem). ;

Free Synagogue
An Oneg Shohhat will follow both
services. The community is in-
viled. A Shabbat Minyun is held
every Saturday at 5:30 am. On
Salorday, November 52, the mur-
ning services will begin at 18:30
am. und will include the B'nai
Mitzvah uf lltephanie and Juan
Crane, the children of Deborah
Crune.

St. Mary's
seeks pictures

St. Mory's School in Des
Plaines is looking for 5th grade
graduation pictures. -

Weare still looking for some of
the class picturen from the 1925's,
30's, 40's and the 78's.

The picturen will be displayed
In "Alsmzi Hall" on the second
floor of Ihe school. You will get
poor original picture hoch.
Anyone who has their class
grodunlinu picture please contort
Stoney Weiszmonn, 206-6863,
Kathy Kruse, 297-2826, or St.
Mary's School, 824-2762.

SIJ Pancake
Breakfast

St. Isaac Jaqugs Cub Scout
Pack f03 invite aS Parishuners,
Nelghbers, and Friends tu their
''7th Annsal Pancake

hf st"
Ali you can eatdeirloss pan-

cakes sausages, coffee, milk,
.

Juiceand even a free gift!
The dote is Sunday, Nay. i3, at

St. Isaac Jagues Hall, tWO Golf
Rel., Riles. The Breakfast starts
at O am. lo 1:36 p.m. Price is
$2.50 for adulto, $1.50 for children
uver 3 years old and Scouts in
Uniform are free.

Rabbi Daniel Muscowito,
Regional Direetur uf Lubavitch
Chahad of Illinois, is the featured
guest speaker nf the Chabad
center in Niles on Thursday even-
lag, Nov-lu atlp.m., at the Mark
Twain Public School, 040i
Hammeln, Des Plaines. His topic is
"Celebrating the Chossidic Rush
HashaoabYsd Tes Elulev."

Yod Tes 1051ev (the 19th day uf
the Jewish month of Kislev, this
year November 20), signifiesa
noteworthy turning pernO in the
gruieth and development of the

Tho Untie, T l.nroda 7, N 5005555e 10, 1050

SJB HolyName
Turkey Shoot

Chassidir movement. Rabbi
Srbeeor Zalman nf Liadi, the
fiunder of the Luhavitch
Chassidic movement was freed
from Russian imprisonment on
Yod Tes IOnien in 1700. Since his
arrest and the charges brought
against him imperiled not only
his awn life but biso the future of
the Chasnidie msvement, bis
release was declared a day of
relebration, the Cassidir Rosh
Hasbanab, and is nhservedto this
day hy Jews the world over.

CandlelighlingfurFriday even-

Pego Il

St. isba Brebeaf Holy Name Officers reminds all ye pilgrims
that a "Turkey Shunt" will be held on Monday, Nov. 14, starting alt
p.m. at Flanagan Hall.

Three turkeys and three bottles nf wine will be given os door
prizes. Nine turheys and nine hollies of wine will he given ts win-
ners in Ibe following events: dart throwing, rifle shooting and
bolloon breaking.

There will hé Italian Beef Sandwiches, pntotn chips,
refrenhments and amber fluid.

If you're not o Holy Neme Member, why not join and enjoy the
fun. Our motto is "Every Catholic man-a Holy Nome man.

Rabbi Moscowitz featured guest speaker
tug, November 18, in 4:07 p.m.

Thin wurkshop is the fifth a
series uf fall lectures sponsored
by Lubavitch Chabad nf Riles,
nerving nnrthweut suburban
residents with Jewish program-
ming. The next lecture will be
December 1: "ChanukahThe
Ught fur the Past and Present
und Future".

Far mare isolormition and
transportation srrangemento
contact the Chabad renter at
206-1770 or 282-27W.

BIG SAVINGS
ONHOTW R!

SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501
GAS WATER HEATER'

B 5 Year Took Warraoly. i Year Ports Warranty
. F0001 insulation For Eoergy Efticient Performance!
u Giaosiioed Took
. Save More And inslail il Yoorse)f!

REG, $13905
40 GALLON
WATER
HEATER 92900

U-DO-IT - . MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE ACE HARDWARE

8012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. -.5926 W. DEMPSTER ST.
692-5570 - . ' 965.3666

OPEN 7 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

a

GAS: YOUR BEST 144710

ENERGY VALUE

VALUE
HEATER
WATER $ 000
30 GALLON

REG. 129°°

644717

ENERGY EFFICIENT -

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPETHREADING. GLASS, SHADES Is KEYS CUT,

CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN Is STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5' COPIES



NA'AMAT USA
fashion show

The Tolodab Club of NA'AMAT
USA (formerly Pioneer Women)
will present Its gala Fashion
Show. Wednesday, Novemher 16
at T.H. Mainly's, 9454 Skekie
Blvd., Skokie Fashion Sqnare
shopping center. Theshow hegins
at 73l p.m. and refreshments
will he served. A private nhopp-
ing hast follows the nhow Dona-
lion of 15 goes toward providing
ednentional and social services to
children end wnmen in tornei.

Pioneer Women
Membership
function

NA'AMAT USA (formerly
Pioneer Women Nn'Amat),
Snbnrban Chicago ConneS, will
hold its anneal Membernhip fune-
tion at Hyatt Lincoinwood en
Monday, Nov. 14, at fr36 p.m.
111517 MIn Childern will be the
featured npeaker. New Members
and New Life Members will be
guests. Please call the ConneS nf-
fice at 446-7275 to reserve your
place ut a cost of $16.

\ lit

Women's ORT Craft Fair
Mere than fifty artlsaiis, ninny

local, will exhibit at the 8th An-
nanI Holiday Craft Fair showing
a variety ei hand-made craft and
gift items on Satneday;
November 19, from 10 n.m. to 4
p.m. at Higticeest Center, Honter
and illinois Rds., Wilmotte.

The craft fair will aise featnre
n hake sale, an International food
fest with breohiast, luncheon and
snack items, and a raffle. Admis-
niontothefairinfree; ample free
parking is avoilahie.

Some of the crafts will incinde
jewelry, ornaments, decorated
sweats, alb and dried flower and
plant- arrangements, stained
gloss, pottery, note paper,

Parenting seminar at
Park Ridge Library
"Parenting Isn't for Cowards"

in the final presentation is
MaiseStay's Strengthening
Family Ties series, presented in
cooperation with the Park Ridge
Pshlic Library. The presentation
will be held os Toesday, Nov. 15
from 7,30-9 p.m. at the Park
Ridge Public Library, 20 S. Pro-
sped, Park Ridge.

Being a good parmt seems to
bave become more ditficalt in re-
cent years. There are no
guaristeed formnlos that work
with all ehildrm ali of the time.
"Siseo children don't come into

. the world with instructions,
parmts are immediately tbrsst
into 'on the job' training," states.
Roger Parnahm, MaiseStay
counselor and presenter.

"More and more paresia seem
.10 be having a crisis of con-
fidence, becoming more tentative
and sonnes of their parenting st-
forts," Parnham costinned.

Gearing their presentation for
parents of 1.8th graders, Par-
slmm and Stapleton will be ex-
plorisg the many common
misheliefs ahoat parenting and
how these minbeliefo nohetage
our heal efforts with one kids.

For more information, call

ir© o
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OPEN NOW!
8744 SHERMER RD.

(Next to The Bugle)
NILES 966-1035

seedleWork, pillows, toy and
other children's Items.

Here Is the chance for yoa to do
all your holiday shopping in one
stop. Yoo will find unique,
reasonably priced gifts for ali
your family members, as well as
teachers, bennes or employees,
and everyone special to yea. -

The show is sponsored by
Shoreline Chapter of Women's
American ORT (Organisation for
Rehabilitation through
Training), a not-for-profit
organization that supporta vorn-
tissai and technical education
throughout the world. For addi-
tional information, phone 251-0762
or 25l-.

Women In
Management
plan luncheon

The North Shore Chapter of
Women In Mnnagement witt
meet for cocktails and hors
d'oeavresonTuesday, Nsvember
15 from 5:30 to 7:26 p.m. at the
North Shore Hilton Hotel, 9599
Skokie Blvd., ShaMe. The film, A
Passion for Customers, will be
shown, The film lu hosted by
author Tom Peters, and detailu
110w quality service translates in-
to success in busmisa. Peters is
the best selling author of In

, Search of Excellence and A Pas-
ison for Encoilence., ,

WonieniiiManagemest Is usa-
- tional support argaiiisatisn for
management and professional
women. WIM promotes nell-
growth through informative pro-
grains and offers networking sp-
portunities te exchange ex-
periences and ideas.

- Costoftheevenlnglslsfor
prepaid members and $18 for
giiests. Reservations - must be
made by noon, Monday,
November 14. There will he a late
fee of $3 for members and gueut.s
after that time.

For reservations, call 934-5511.

ilPnf2íat cyLi
(FORMERLY IN LAWRENCEWOOD)

Skokian recognized
for excellence

Flora Liacano, program
associate at Northeastern illinoin
University, was recently award-
ed a certificate nf merit for
oatstandI5g achievement in the
1988 National Recognition Pro-
gram fer Academic Mvlsars.

Sponsored jsintly by the
American College Testing Pro-
gram (ACF) and the National
Academic Advising Asaoclotlsn
(NACADA), the awards prngram
is designed te honor individuals
and mstitutlom niaking signifI-
cant contributions in the im-
provement of academic advising
os college campuses.

Llacuna, who joined Nor-
theastero's staff in 1979, Is also o
memeber of the university's
Alwnni ¿,snnciatlon Board of
Directors. She received her
bachelor's degree in Spanish and
secondary education and her
master's degree in galdance and
vocational counseling teem Nur-
theastern. Liacano oleo holds a
bachelor's degree in business ad-
ministration from Central
University in Caba.

Sc Expectant Parents classes
Do you know during pregnancy

how a baby develops, bow It cao
be protected, and whut
nabotoscescas hurmhim ocher?
If floe and there is a "sew addi-
tios" doe lo arrive in your fami-
ly, The Classes for Espectant
Parento at Swedish Covonaot
Hospital, 5145 N. California, will
answer these and many other
pertiseot qaestioss.

The series of five ctosses o-59
be held on Moodsy evenings from
7 to 9 p.m. tegisoisg Nov. 14. Ao
optional sixth class o-iii give is-
formation on breast feeding.
Became of the breadth of con-
toot, the elusivi are appropriate
whether or not this is o first

Perinalal loss support group to
Families who bave enperienc-

ed the death ofan lofant or loss of
s pregnascy are invited to attend
s meeting of the Perinatal Loss
Support Group at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day, November 15 at The
Evamton Hospital, 2050 Ridge
Ave., Evanston,

A support group for families
contemplating or experiencing a
pregnancy following a miscur-
nage, stfflbirth or death of anis-
fast, s-ill meet at 7:34i p.m. aes-
dsy, November 8.

Both groups meet in the Birch
Hall Auditorium of the Hospital.
They aro sponsored by the

DRYCLEANING
SALE

2OXOFF
ANY 4 ITEMS OR MOF4E

GOOD TILL 12/31188$4
n1

JOSHS TAILORS
i OLEANERS

AND SCOUT SHOP
7950 WAUKEGAN RD.

WILES, IL. 60648
96-2212

i

Flora Unemsa
In addition, Llacons was sam-

ed Northeastern'n 1968 AdvIsor of
the Year and in 1981 was deemed
Outstanding New Citizen hy Ike
Citizenship Cuascil of
Metropolltan Chicago.

pregnancy. They also certify the
father fora father attesded birth,
including cesarean delivery.

Clans size is limited, no od-
vance registration is necessary.
The fee 6f $00 per family covert
the fuliseries ofclaoses incloding
videos osd other visual presena-
tiom, printed materials and light
refreshmests.

To make a reservation and/sr
receive a descriptive brochure
call Julia MeDonagh, RN.
oupservisor of obetertric nursing,
st 989-3834. Additional classes far
Espectoot Parento will begin
December 19, January 9 and
February 13. -

meet

Cameron ICraviit Progrm, a
part of the Center for Perinaisi
and Childhood Death at The
Evanston Hospital. The meetings
are opes to all regardless of
hospital affiliation.

For more information, call
JaseRichmas, ICravitt program
coordinator, 492-6858.

Open Discussion
Slated By "Empty
Arms" Group
"Empty Arms", u support

group for paresis who have 105to
child through miscarriage,
stillbirth orinfant death, will hold
an open discussion at ita meeting
on Tuesday, Nov. 22, at 10 am. at
Swedish Covenant Hospital's
LifeCester os the Green, 5145 N.
Californio.

The meetingoare free and open
to ali coscerned parties. Child
care is available for a slight
charge, but must be requested by
phose ahead of the meeting time.

For further information con-
tact Ruthanne Werner, group
moderator, in the pastoral care
department at 874-8200, Ext. 5205.

Hubert D. Hoskins
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class

Hubert D. Huokins, wbee wife,
Debbie, is the daughter of
Darlene Mnttljfs of 11H Fletcher,
Dea Plalnea, IL, recently par-
ticipated In the Auntrallan
bicentennial naval salute In
Sydney wblle uerving aboard the
batttenhlp USS New ¡cruel',
homeported in Long Beach,
California.

Alpha Phi
. Alumnáe

meeting
1:11e November meeting of theChicago

Northwest Suburban
Alpha Phi Alumnae Groupwill be
huidos Thesday, November 15, ut
7:30 p.m. at a member's hume in
Scbaumhurg. To get a start os
holidsy shopping and gift Ideas,
there win 'be a Tupperware
demonstration as well as alum-
nue huliday decorating Idean te

- share. All ideas. and project in-
utructioris will be compiled and
distributed at the- December
meeting. This is a great oppor-
tusity to join ysur fellow Alpha
Phi alumnae and meet new
friends and neighbert

CNW$ Alpha Phi Alumnae ob-
jedives uro is assist collegiate
chapters and members; issuport
local charities and the philan-
tropic programs of the Fraterni-
ty; and to encourage and foster
cordial relations among the
aliimsae members of the Frnter-
oily.

Alpha Phi International
Froternity, fousded in 1572 at
Syracuse University is a volee-
tory frienship ussocintion of col-
legiate asd olosnnae women.
Twice honored by too American
Reset Association, Alpha Phi has
dosoted millions of dollaro and
volunteer boors to heart
research, education- and treat-
ment. Several thousand dolInes in
ocholorohips are awarded as-
suolly to deserving students
through the Alpha Phi Pseudo'
tise. Alpha Phi io dedicated lo
providing on environment where
collegiate and alumuoe members
muy grow to meet the challenges
5f today.

For mere information, please
call Francesca (Chesi) Kessler,
Public Relations Choicmas, at

Park Ridge
Catholic -

Woman's Club
A masswffl be celebrated for

it's deceased members-Monday,
November 14, at 11 am. at St.
Pasi of the Cross Church, Park
Ridge.

Assisi lunchs-itt followat 12:30
p.m., South Park Recreation
Center, Taicott and Cumberland.

After a short meeting,
members and guests wilt be
entertained by Cortase Sterrett,
soled speaker who will review
Jban Robbins' hook FRONT
PAGE MARRIAGE, story of
Helen Hayes and Charles MacAr-
thur.

Judy Mmeroth und Mary Con-
Ion will serve at the tea table,
ussisted by members of the
Incisi Committee. For further in-
formation call Jane Crowe
824-5510, or Betty Lyngaos
095.6720.

Woman's Club
of Niles -

meeting
The Woman's Cish of Nlles will

be having theirinonthly meeting
ou November 16 at the NOes
Historical Societyfluilding, 8970
N. Milwaukee Ave. at 7:20 p.m.

Join us for u nostalgic look ut
our Boord Members childhood.
Guess who's who or enjoy some

. fun with Nies Trivia and wie u
prize for your knowledge.
Christmas novelties will be foc
aale and 1989 Estertuimnent
books will be sold for $39 pod the
Gold C hook for $8.

Proceedswlllgo the "Ways and
Means."

Refresbmeuis wil be served.
Guests are invited.

Women's ORT
presents show -
and dinner

Bay Colony and Village
Chapters of Wumen's Americas
ORT join together to present a
talented troupe of swinging
Sesiors in "Acting Up" for as
evesing of song, datce and corn-
edy. This .grosp bao been

' featured on CBS "The People"
and "Two On Two". They bave
also bees featured in the Chicage
Tribune and North Shore
magazines. Joyce Stern
Greenberg, well-houses actress,
director and producer, is artistic
director.

A buffet dinner, inclading
home-baked cakes, will be sere-
ed. A most delightful and enter- -

toisisg evening is planned.
Reserve this date: Sunday,

November 27, 1988 ; time: 5:35
P.M. Tempte Judea Mizpsb, 8410
Niteo Center Rd., Skokie. Dosa-
ties: $11. Order your licheta now!
Call Sarah Cornick, 295.2353 nr
Evelyn Sugar, 027-0503 for ticketo
and ioformatioo.

ORT (Orgaolzation for
Rehabilitation through Trainiog)
builds and maistainsa worldwide
network of schools where shills
and trades are taught to over
105,000 boyo, girls, men and
womeo. Sn the 108 years of their
esistencé, they have enabled
more than two million penple to
lead secure, dignified ss,d
economically isdependenl lives. -

SESA;: STREET

WITH THE BEREHSTAIN BEARS,

HAPPY HIPPO, RUQOLPH: THE

KAYBEE TOY SOWIER, AHU OUR

UE SESAME STREET BECOR!

TRURS. MUY. 11 - 7:UO P..
Jornu,rora:u,ov,,:ps,s, a,rr,,,,lot:o

w,o od 0:1 be g:4,g iosy FREE, ,psool
hotus5 solori,g book, :0 II Lii 55,1 9,0,1 F:ie

Suave St,,,: 0mev ent,,n d puns, sao/ss
s t h,h,st 500 !aorI:,s! 5,5 5 o,tmo, ou,

00,1,01, i Swam, St,,ot 19 or,ti,:r,g Org Orrd.

BuS, E,,ro, Osas, SSS the Cooke 55,5to:'
Senta s:rro,s,sor Os Ori!et Shop. SO,t,:riiiO.

Shop Han ,m!t,:n S Roo, 145 g:,a t stores

i055dr, g Csrso, P,,:, 5005, Osdrgo,o, o,d
Moi,S!re,Ì Wo at, located at Hartem Ausnue.

:tvt, g Pe:k Ros?, 5,5 brut P:osevO 5,00.
Hirten t:oreg POsa :5 OPOC Ooid,y th:a Ftrday.

toaS as. to 5.15 o.c.r Sato/se, 5:35 es. to
srIo po., std Sse/oh, It,ÛS i n. to 0:00 pm.

Phon,. 625-5036. F,,, Pa,kr,p

Phyllis Sntker of Shohie, a losgiime civic aod
community leader, received the 40th Ansiversary
of Israel Womao st Achievement Award ut a Stole
of Israel Bond banquet is her honor lost week.

With her al the festivities (l-r) Dinner Co-
Chairman Ado Suther- .Rabisowitn; Slate

o an of Ac neVe ent Award

_'7 t

o,

MRY PLACE TO SHOP

Represcnistive Calvio Sother, a member of the
Israel Bond Board of Governors, who preseoted
the award; Phyllis Sulker; guest speaker Geseral
U,) Narkion and Miriam Sherman, Dinner Cm'
Chuirmus. The bosquet produced more than
$200,000 rn sale mf Israel Bonds.
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Work in
Commercials

TV - FILM - PRINT
THEATER

..
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,- _.r

Career Anidance
TALENT RESOURCE

R SS O C.
(312) 310-9200

OPEN OAM.OPM MF SA?. 9.4

UNDER NEW
OWNERSHIP



Breast surgeries info méeting Annual
Reach to Recovery wetcomes

you to the Breast Prostheses
Display and Isstormetion Service
held the first Wedsesdsy of each

All's well
at "My Own
Little World"

c.J. Vet, owner of My Own
Little World", is back and weU.

"After 15 yaro iss the. minialue
nod dollhouse business it is a long
time to siay healthyoonow that
f orn out of the hospital, I'm
reody to go." Please come Ial My
Own UtUe World is located at
7U400aktos St., NUes. We're open
every day except Mondays. Our
phone nsmber is 523-5717.

gpEN

month, noento 2p.m. at Lutheran
General Hospital, Parkside
Center, 1875 W. Dempster, Suite
4O0, Park Ridge, 60068.

These informal meetings are
helpful to women with recent
breast surgeries, as well as those
whose mastectomies were some
years 0go; the new, greasy im-
proved prostheses are a revela-
lion. A slide presentation on
breast - reconotruction io olss
available for veiwhsg.

The sessions are booted by
Reach to Recovery volunteers.
Come and chat with Eleanor
Geras, ehoirmon; Greta
Webster, coordinator; Barbara
Bergstrom, with helpful hints;
Rosemary Fee, RTII visitor;
Mary Kadluhowski, and other
volunteers.

SUNURVS
MINIATURES FOR THE MINIATURIST

I HA VE YOUR TURKEY
. Doll Inanes . Wallpaper . Rugs (Houseworks

Curvponevts( Electricol Fiotures . Wiring Kits
Transformers i Foods . Furnishings and much morol

L41frIftWIW-flOthDtge!
HANDMADE ORIGINALS FROM OUR SHOP

Bg owner, C.J. Vet
NEW counT MON. 1200 . 0OO

ThEu., WED,rHufls.. FRI. 10:00 . hou
suT. lu.W-450 5 SUN. 10m - 4:00

- . 7945 Oaktsn SI.
Nues, IL 60848 83-571 7

Hòliday
Celebration

The Northwcut Suburban
Chopter of tho.Notiovol Associo- -
tion For Womeu iv Careers opon-
sors its annual Holidoy Celebro-
tion. Taking o breab from the
monthly business workshops, this
wilt be an evening of fun and
entertainment. The meeting will
take placo on Monday, December
t2, at the Hyott Regency Wood-
field, 1000 E. Golf Rd., Schaum-
burg. Registration is at 5:35 p.m.
followed by dinner, cochtails, sed
entertoimost. Moke reservations
by calling 534-5259 before Friday,
December 9. Members $15, Non-
members, $20.

- Resale meeting
Resolve of Chicago, Inc. is a

nos-profit, tax exempt organiza-
tino which offers reonseling,
medical referral and support te
couples experiencing problems
with infertility.

General meetissgo are held atO
p.m. on the fourth Tuesday uf
every month, September through
June, at Lutheran General
Huspital, 1775 Demputgr, Park
Ridge, in the 1g East Cafeteria.
Meetings are free and areopen to
thepablic.
. The nest general meeting is
orheduled far Tnesday,

, . NonemberW. ,:

Fur fuither infsrnbatinn caB
RESOIVE at 743-1623.

Notlnnsl Council nfJeoisv Women-.
North Shore tedios

cwc Christmas Bäzaar
at St. Jöhn Brebe uf

Do your Ctrristmos slroppisg at the St. John Brebeof Ca,thottc
Women's Ctob Christmas Croft Bazaar on Sonday, November 13,
from 8 am. to 3 p.m. in the School Gym sod Flanagan Hall, 8351 N.
Hartem, Nitos.
Pictured t lo r: Judi Stephens and her daughter, Jessica, along with.
Bclly Beech and Isabelle Tyrcha displaying some of the beautifully
crafted holiday isems.

In additioe te shopping, enjoy a cup of cnffee or o delicious lunch.
You're sure to have a good timo as well os find treasures for that
speciat giftgiving.

Women in Management
explore communication skills

.

The Lake Sshnrban Chapter of
Women in Mandgemeet has
scheduled it's mostbly luncheon
meeting os Wednesday,
November 16 at the Sea Princess
at I290Sonth Milwaukee in Liber-
tyville.

Adelaide. Basnon, an indepen-
dent training consultant with
O'Keefe Bannen Associates - in
Libertynitle will discuss how
women in management can
create powerful impresuiosn by
capitalizing- on the verbal and
non-verbal polleros that enhance
power. Ms. Bannon markets
Iraining programo for the College
of Labe County and has con-
ducted training for 50db corn-
panics as Arthur Anderson &
Company, Compaq Computers,
and Harris Bank in the areas of

. business cozsmuoicationu and
: customer service.

Women io Management, Inc. is
a support organization for profes-
stonai women and women in
management 0500ded to
facilitate the exchange uf eu-
perlence and ideas and tu pro-
mote self-growth in manage-
theol. Networking will begin at

Lutheran Church of
the Resurrection
Christmas Bazaar

The Lutheran Church Women
of Ike Lntheran Church nf the
Resurrection, 8450 Skermer
Road, Nies, will sponsor their
annual Ckrintms . un
Saturday, November 19 from O

am. to 3 p.m. The Bazaar willis-
lcnde a great variety of hand
crafted items, a locally rebasan
Bake Sale and the ever popular
SWiite Eleptzast Table. Stop by
the kitchen for coffee und donnta
in the morning, do seme skopp-
hog, and come beck to the kitchen
fur a fumons ham, egg Or tana
salad sandwich, topped off with
some hot, spicy cider, Lntkeran
Church uf the Resurrection is a
member of Lake Cook Branch
#8016 of Lntheran Brotherhood.
Proceeds from the Bazaar will go
to a social minlutr project in the
determined later.

11:30 am. with the luncheon pro-
gram at noon. Cost is $11 for
members and $16 fer . non-
members, Reservations are
recormnended and can be made
by calling 367-9097. .

Holiday Bazaar
at Mayfair

On Friday, November Il,
beginning at 10 am. members of
the Women's Association of
Mayfair Presbyterian Church,
4358 W. Abulte St., will open their
annual Holiday Bazaar for lun-
cbeon, supper, and sales at
samerous booths. Luncheon wilt
he served at 1:39 am. with se-
cond seating at 1:06 p.m. Sapper
is planned for servthgfromspau
until 62O p.m. Both meals arete
be supervised by Mro. Jobo Neil.
A Tea Room, -operaled -b' Mrs.
Alex Wambarh, o-00 be open until
3 p.m. For additional inforrnatioo
please phone Ike Janeen Frank at
tise chareb office, 605-6105.
. Everyone is invited to attend.
Bazaar hours are from If am.
until B p.m.

Mystery and

fantasy at

Mindscape
From Nonnber 19 through

. December . 30, Mindscape
Gallery, 1521 Sherman Avenue In
Evanston, IL, wilt present
"Dolls, Fetishes and Forms." In
an age where myntery and fan-
tony Come together to celebrate
Imagination, Mindacape presents
this unique huliday eulsibition
featuring 18 contemporary
Aerlcan artists, Thin unusual
collection includes onimf-a-kInd
masks, splitt dolls, figurative,
artfnrmu and ceremonial
sculpture.

Gallery honro are Tuesday
through Saturday 16 n.m. in f
p.m., Tknrsday from 12 to 9 p.m.
and Sunday I to 4 p.m. For fur-
thor lnfnrination1 rail 064-6088.

Fashion Clothes-Out
has something for everyone
Fanhina ctothen-out kan a

warehoime full of wunderfol
clothing, furs and aeceunorlea fur
the whole family - some new,
nome enfly used, many with
preellgiaaa deatgner labels, We
are plmsnlug ' tu convert thin
treasure Into $106,600 for rout-
mwdty.aervicen.

The goal Is to raton this muney
hetween lt am. Sunday, Nnv. 13,
and O p.m. Monday, Nov. 14, at
our fifth annual super unie,
Faniuton Ctatheu-Osjtatthe Grund
Ballroom ofthe Holiday Inn, 5360
W. Tuuhy, In ShaMe.

Fauldan Clothes-Out ntarted au
a two-day event which rained
$44,660 In 1984, and has steadily
grown to popolarity and succeau.
The bargain prices are making

Lutheran Church
Christmas Bazarr

The Lutheran Church Women
of the Lutheran Church of the
Resurrection, 8450 Sherrner
Road, Nites, will sponsor their
annual Christmas Bazaar on
Saturday, November 19, from t
am. lo 3 p.m. The Bazarr will in-
dude O great variety of baud
crafled itemu, a locally reboosen
Bake Sole and the ever'popalar
White Elephant Table.; Stop by
the kitchen fur coffee und duouts
in the moruieg, do some shopp-
tog, and come backlo the kitchen
for a fameuu barn, egg sr tana
sotad 'sondwich topped off with
°°T bol, dpicyciaer. Corne ear-
li,, stay late añd bring tots of
frieods Lutheran. Church of the
Resurrectiou is a member of
Lake Cook . Branch 00515 of
Lt4hFran'Biotherhdod. Proceeds
from the Bazaar. will.go te a
social' misislry :prdjecl lo be
delerzuined later.

Fashion Clothes.Ont a part of the
yearly calendar far smart chop-
pers. Hundreds of our. members
and their families contrIbute and
snitrit merchandise and
volunteer year-round to make
this unIe a fantastic npportunity.

Funds thin year edil ga to Tele-
Help phone informattnn and
referral neMes; Th-Cen Day
Care Geistert and aulopeelarming
tz'oew, Council Cues and Clnwn-
Ing Around, wldch entertain free
of charge at nursing harneo,
rehabilitation centers and
children's hospitals.

Please kelp us to continue and
expand ow cnnsmnnity servIces
by reaching nur lOf,fOO funding
goal.

Women's ORT
meeting

Kenton Chapter's Women's
ORT is planning their next men-
Ibty meeting on Wednesday,
November 30. A taped musical
extravaganza entitled, "When
Tomorrow Comes-directed by
Joyce Steen Greenberg is plomo-
ed for the evening's entertain-
ment. This program depicts ORT'
women who have devoted many
years te the needs of ORT
students all over the world. Al the
1557 National Convention in
Chicago's Regency Hyatt Hotel,
Our ORT adresses from four Il-
linois ORT ' Regious received
outstanding and cemmoodabte
reviews during the origloat cast
preseutalion.

Mark your calendars and join
us at the home of Shari Fubrer.
CaB Shari 01.966-1769 fer onyad-
ditional infersuatien.

wslry Fics;oe
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TOPAZ5 TIIKE TWO
Long ago, numswnrn idoetilod by color. Rod toms wore rubies nu

mattor thnir shuwioal osepssitios sr thoir opinai proportion. II is true
thai all rabies oro red. Not all red gemstones are mbios, how550r. All yet-
low gomstoses were Oese coiled opus. Not all yelioo tovstososo w le-
paz, howsour. Cito/no, for soamplo is sometiwns 05510usd nih topaz.
And rol oil topaz is yolfew.

Tspaz Is an allordablo nomstene which otte ruarangs of onlors. You
may think of the color nl shnrrp nhne yna think nl topaz. Bal Ist houé
lhor 051015 aIse 00mo to mind -- pick, rod, li0ht blau, lieht nruun. ois-

This cargo at celots vahos topaz a popular gomutero ter sso jsooitt.
This uonfng year, womso's Iauhisns will in using bold and nulertul Suo
(oweiry pieeOs. Topaz oflors Ihn colors, aed it is a nomut000 which you
can oboeso lv a size sultabto tar tho big loch.

Vos miuht ch005'e ono color lu uso in a nocklauo oc uso moto thon ono
00101 Jut a btaoolol ot rIng. conuidor an otlaehmonl tot your p00015
which usos a lorge blue topaz,

The days aro long foca whan cnot oleen idontifiod a gum. Out Ihn oaf-
us st lopoz still lu the wonderful osiers aoailablo to you. Como In toil op
to sao oat heouttul array nl topaz.

By Michael Doerner
Graduate Gemologist, Handcrafter &Appraiser

:Z oerner Jewelers
9201 MILWAUKEE AVE..
RigO sasressfr ow Gulf MitIThuasu, ,.-. -

5001 to lilulsaw 0,0041
NILES. ILLINOIS

966-1341
MEMOER AMERICAN .

OEM OOCIETY

A hoy, Alenander Carmen
MacLagos, 8 lbs, 2 no. un
Septernber 24, lo Nancy M. and

Thanksgiving
program
at EPL,C

The Preschool children al
Edison Park Lutheran Church,
6610 N. Oliphant are buoy prepor-
int fer their Thanksgiving pro-
gram which they wiS present at
10 am, and 1:30 p.m. en Tuesday,
November22. Family ond friendo
Ore invited,

The children are learniag about
the pilgrisus und the Instado.
Each child io rnokiug an Indian
costume lo wear forthe program.
They are learning about Ike fonda
at the first Thanksgiving and
about all the wonderful gifts God
has doves os, fer which we are
thaobfal.

James A. MacLogan el 1492
Tyreu, Park Ridge, Brother:
Jarnes A. oge 3. Grandparents:
Mr and Mrs. A.J. MacLagos of
Hawtherue Wends and Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Tinoglia of Oes
Plaines.

NSJC Sisterhood
Art Auction

An Art Auction Is being held ne
Saturday, November 36, with
champagne & hors d'oeurves at
7:36 p.m. and an unction at 8:30
p.m. Art pieces to be auctioned
are "Chagall", "Miro", "Peter
Max" "Rockwell" and many
more. Free lithograph for every
000ple, or single persont Dona-
tieni $2.50 per perseo. Call
605-090e for further information,

See ynu at Northwest Suburban
Joseish Congregation, 7860 Lyons
St. Morton Grove.

A girl, Brittany Nicole Reuter,
7 tin. 13¼ mon September 1,10
Debbie and Scott Reuter uf Nitos.
Sister: Sossontho Jo, age 22 moo.
Grandparents: Edward and GeH
Lewis of Niles and Art and Sylvia
Renter of Elk Grove Vifiage and

4 Donna fosue of Nites.

A boy, Adam Nicholas
Chambers, 7 Ibe. 7½ en., on
September 2, ta Shirley & David
Chambers of Niles, Grand-
parents: Edward and farcIta
Hoffmon of Middlehurg, FL, frby
Chambers of Rolling Meadows
and Sera Chambers of Wheeliog.

A buy, Ateuonder John Wodka,
15 thu. lOFa no., on Seplember 7,10
Stacy and Steven Wodka of Nor-
wood Park. Grandparents: Jobo
and Floreoe Michaolsen of
Edison Park and John ood
MorceSa Wodka of Nues.

Act Now.
Macy wino toreiluro nhopporo afready know about Iho "borgois basement" (ow priceo le

the LOWER LEVEL of Walter E. Smilhe Furniture in Park Ridge.
Discover on ever-changing hugh display of hand-made floor oamplos uf unbgli0000b(y

(ow pricen. Almoul over ofyto, fabric sod color is availablo. Take it righl home.

Lots of sofas now Under $499
Lots of chairs now under $199

even under $99

. Fioal'oulo floor sampleo ootd au io al osbofiovoably low prices.
Come in today.

FLOOR SAMPLE
CLOSEOUTS

Walter E.

Ij SMITH1
nt_3

and FìtiiIy - Est. 1945

your custom sofa maker

Park Ridge
25 S. Northwest Hwy.
Wost le P0:/k Oidge Bank
out you/h el Touhy
Call 635-3050

shop 7 days sed 5 ri hts:
Mondoy :h,u F,:du 10 o I
55d'dae 10 5 5. Ourdoy lt IO 5
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Auto Damage/Theft...
October21, an auto was damag-

adia the73 block of Milwaukee.
A 1978 Delta 88 bad ali four tires
punctured by person(2)
unknòwn. Damage estimate is
$150.

SOmetime between October 18
and Oètober 21 a car belonging to

Fct M Voue Real Estate Needs

Maureen

î4 '-
Macina

Maureeen Macina
MuIl,.MiIIian DnIJ,rPraduce,
HOW MUCH IS MY HOUSE

REALLY WORTH?
This is the question anyone thinking
ab outsellin g their h omeaska Dont
jUsI II any roUSt -oall ho proven
proleooional, M aureen MaUna. Mau-
te eni.ornb It-million dottor prodvoer

back record of rnnry

soro FREE rrrorketoraly&s.
Call Maureen at 698-7000

RelMao properoiec nor9hweor

TkPtie Police Blotter
a !ies attorney was stolen. The
theft was reported on October 21.
The man told police be wan in
Europe wben Ike car vanisbed.
There were no WibIesses.

October 21, a 50 year old NUes
flail reported s barn radio and
scanner were stolen from hincar
which was parked In the 6900
block of Rosemary. The total loss
amounted to $89.

A 58 year old man reported his
auto stolen from his borne in the
6000 block of Lexington October
21, The soto, s 1983 K/rD Biarritz
model, is valued at $15,000.

A 34 year old Nues man
reported all Esos tires on his car
Were slashed on October 23 in the
6900 block of Rosemary. Sogar
was also poseed into the gas tank.
The victim believes the offender
may be the ex-bnsbaad- of bis
girlfriend. -

October 27, a LOCkpOIt resident
loldpolicebis car wan vandalized
and bis radio wan slolen. The ear
Was parked in Golf Mili Shopping
Center.There wereno witaessen.

October 27, an aste theft wed
reported in the 8110 block of West
Cosx-te Drive. Articles stolen
were worth $030.

-
Pickupafew -

thousand pounds and
throw it thirty feet.

TvroCCR-2000 Ç

ruued

The Toro CCR-2000 throwsheavy wetsoowop to thirty feet.
A hill rightor Inftadjustable non-clog discharge chute lets you

putsuowwhereyou want it. -

. Self-pcupelhngactiou lofeasy handling.
. Twu-yesrhon ted warranty
. NomoneydownunToro's revolving charge

pion. Ask for details.

Haven't you donewithout aTom long enough?

GET READY FOR WINTER - SNOW BLOWER TIME IS NEAR

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL!
WE REPAIR SNOW BLOWERS
FAMILY OWNED AND MANAGED

FULL SERVICE HARDWARE STORE

RAMA

ACE

1RO®

7457 N. Milwaukee
NuES 647-0646

FODoS
Mon., Chuce. 000 . 0:00 '.._.J

Tues., Wsd., Frl. OOD . 6:00
Sot. 0:3u - 5:u0 Sun. 5:30 . UnD

D.U.I. Arrests
A 35 year old Skokie woman

Was arrested for driving ander
the Inflaence of alcohol October
23. The offender was reportedly
weaving between lanen and
cresning ever the yellow dividing
861-ip in the 0300 block of Toohy.
The woman wan released en
$1000 bend, and a conci ap-
pearance Is nehedsled for
December 2.

October 29, a 59 year old NUes
man was arrested for driving
under the isilsenee ofalcebel, not
wearing s seat bell, and im-
proper lane mage in the 8100
block of Golf Read. Bend wan net
at $1,000, and a court dole ¡s
schedaled for December 2.

A 33 year old Chicago man was
arrested for driving ander the is-
Escure when he drove his car 5ff
a NiIez street October 30. Bond
wan set at $1,000. The man is Is
appear in court November 16.

Retail
Thefts. . .

A 47 year aid man won charged
With petite theft. Sears, Golf Mill,
security nards observed the of-
fender attempting to exit the
store with merchandise worth
$42.97. The manwao fined $10.

On November 1 Cohid Option
Prodsets reported a pontage
machine, stolen from their fac-
tory al 0209 Howard,Niles. Valse
of the postisgeinacbise ¡s $300.

Motorcycle
safety hints

By Secretary of State Jim Edgar
Appronimately 8Opercent of all

motorcycle accidents result in
bead injuries, according to the
National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration INHTSA). Motor-
cyclists whs enjoy riding in the
heaatifal fail weather should lake
the ultimate safety precaatioa
and wear helmets at ali timen.

Although helmets are not re-
quied by llllaois law, wearing a
properly fitted helmet greatly
reduces the chance ofreceivrng a
falsO bead injsr3t In an accident.

- NH'FSA ntatiatics indicate that a
motorcyclist withnst a helmet
who is involved in an accident is
tWice as likey to suffer a head ho-
Jary and three times more Ithey
et ssffer a fatal head injury than
a rider with a helmet.

The majority of motorcyclists
nerionsly injnred sr hilled are
leesagers or ysong odolls. Six-
teen and 17-year-old riders and
other newly licensed mntnr-
cyclists should avoid carrying
passengers or large Inods soUl
they gain experience riding
alone. Exira weight changes the
way a motorcycle handles,
balances, toros, speeds np and
slows down. Before takiog a
passenger or heavy mad ne the
street, proclive ta a safe, off-rood
ores. -

Skin abrasions and broken
benes are frequently the rosolI of
motorcycle accidents. la additino
to wearing beiseIn, motor-
cyclists and their passengers can
reduce injacles by wearing pro-
invOlve clothing, noch as heavy
leatherjacketa, gloves and heavy
booth.

Burglaries...
Precision Field Services,

located in Oak 1081 ShoppIng
Center, reported $1,600 warth of
merchandise nielen October 24.
Someone entered the storage
area during the day when the
borglar alarms are off, Cases of
seda, beer, a 19 inch calor TV,
and a 'iCR weretaken.

A carpenter working on the
renovation of Boris Restaorant
en Mllwaakee Ave., reported $780
worth of his personaltools stolen.
The theft Recorred sometime bet-
ween October hand October 25.

iloother burglary occorred at
Oak bOttI Shopping Center Oc-
leber 25. Oak Mill Tobacco Oem-
pony reported two books of lot-
tory tickets worth $1,000 and $100
m currency were missing.

Nues youth
injured by hit
and run driver

A 15 year old NUes youth was
strsck white riding his bike on
Oortoberl7atd:50p.m. inthe7
block nf Dempster. A car taming
into a driveway bit the youth and
left the scese of the accident
Without stopping.

The youth sustained minor io-
jactes md wan taken ta Lstheran
General Hospital by bis parents.
There were no wilnessen and the
driver of the vehicle is aukaawa
to pollee.

Renew driver's
license
by winter

If yow drivers license espires
this whiter, renew it sow and
avoid driving io ice asd snow
later. Taking a road test or simp-
ly driviog to a facility to renew
your license will be msch easier
on clear, dry slreets this fall.

Licenses can he renewed op to
one year early. Early renewal
does sot change Ihn expiration
date on the new license becanse
alt licenses espire on the driver's
birth date.

Renewal applications are mail.
ed more thon 55e month before
the espiration date. However, if
you decide to reoew your license
early and have not received an
application, one will be printed
by computer at the Driver Ser.
vinco facility.

Von most provide your drivers
licenoe aod two other forms of
identification. If foc songe reagan
you do not have your license, you
most provide a minimum of three
forms of identification that prove
your date of birth, residency and
social secnrity usmber, and pro-
vide a sigsatsce for comparison.

Atthsugh you may sat he re-
qnired to lake the written or dciv-
ing test to renew your license,
yoo most go to a facility for a vi-
sins screening and lo bave a
photo take-p,. To avoid the bsslest
tienes at driver facilihies, renew
your license On Tuesday or
Thsrsday at a Cook Cosoty taciti-
ty or os Weebiesday, Thsrsday or
Friday at a facility 000side Cook
County. We ssggeat yns renew
before or after the lunch boor as
facilities are normally hmiest at
midday.

Thefts! -

Minorn . .
Someone stale a bike from the

8860 block of Washington, NUes.
The bike, valued at$80 wan chain-
ed, October 21 persan( n)
unknown cut the chain and
removed the bike.

October a Chicago mais
reported lus wallet bad been
removed ham his rear pocket io
thè 6860 block of Milwaukee,
Niles. Thevalue of the roxiests
and wallet totaled $180.

Niles
policeman
struck by car

OnOctaber2o.at9:45 p.m. Riles
Police Officer Dean Stenetechi
was struck by a car while mice-
tifig traffic at the alte uf an aoci-
dentonTauhy. The officer receje-
ed eontunians and abrasions md
wan transported ta Lutheran
General Hospital. -

Drug Overdose
A 47 year old NUes soso over-

dosed au medication and was
found unconscious in the 8800
block of Nornsal October 21. The
NUes Fire Depactanent was cali-
ed, and the man was transported
to Lutheran General Hospital. II
was learned the man had lakes
four Seconol pills be sbtained by
prescriptian from his doctor. The
man has a pant bislory nf
overmedicutiag biiaself, accor-
ding to NUes Police.-

Time change
produces
traffic hazards

-

The return toCeotral Standard
Tizne means that many motoriofs
are driving home from warts in
the dark for the firattimein moo-
tIm. Driving habits should be ad-
josted and safety preoraations
reviewed ta compensate for
reduced visibility.

Firut, make sore other drivers
can - see you. Clean your
headlights, taillights, tors
signals and brake lights and
make sure they are working pro-
perly. Headlights uhouldbe align-
ed correctly to help identify
potential hazards.

Illinois law requires headlights
ta be lighted from u half hour
after nanset to a half boor before
sanrise. They also mast he
bghted at any time when Isssff'-
cient light or bad weather make it
impossible to see vehicles and
pedestrians clearly from 1,100
feet. ,

A good role of thumb this time
of year Is to turn your headlights
en as noon as itatartu toget dark.
Ysu can also contribate to traffic
safety by increasing your foltsw
ing distance and sloWing down at
dusk. Be sure to dim your
headlights bath for oucalssmt
vehicles and for the car ahead of
psa.

In residential areas, watch for
children playing near the ntreet
who may not realize that your
visibifity has been reduced. The
earlier darkness alsa makes It
Insliortant far parents to deem
children in light-colored clothing.
For increased safety, cOals and

jacketo can be decorated With

reflectar tape. -

A residence in the 8000 block of
Parksidf was barglarized Sun-
day evening on November g. An
-unlmown thief ased a pry type
10cl ta wedge open a door bet-
ween the frame and the jamb,
which disengaged the lnek
strikeptate,- to gain estranee lo
the home. Once inside, the thief
took $110 is carreucy which was
is a plain envelope but ignored
jewelry fosnd in the home. The
owner reported be had been
receiving hasg-ap callo for two
days prior to the burglary.

Ais anoccopied residence in the
0800 block of Beckwith was
burglarized Halloween night. The
father of the bameowiser laid
police kto ex.dasghter-ia-taw was
possibly responsible for breaking
oat a Window to gain entrance In-
to the home. Nolbing was
reported missing.

A enndominium owner in the
8000 block of Waukegan heard
otrangenoises between midnight
and 2 am. Sunday, Nnvember 5

Criminal damage...
Two Morton Grave citizens

were victims of a npray paint
vandal Halloween night. A resi-
dent of the 5000 bloch of Capulina
implicatedhermn'o en-girlfriend
in the evening incident. Green
spray-paintedohscenities andine
girl's "insignia" were discovered
ontheresidence. Aresident of the
7100 block of Lyam reported
green and gold spray-painted
valgarities on hin alsminam
siding and on bis '87 Chevy
Caprice. The car- was parked in
the victim's driveway.

Two homeowners experienced
BB gun damagetast week. A resi-
dent of the 9f00 block of Menard
returned from a three week vaca-
lion and discovered $25 worth uf
damage to his bedroom Window.
The incident was reported Oc-
lober 28. Early November 1, a
Palissa Lane homeowner beard
noises ootaide his residence and
ran off severed youths. Later he
discovered $150 BB damage to bio

- Women charged
with shoplifting

Two women were nabbed by a
- male security agoni when they
attempted to nIcol $139.85 worth
of clothing November 1. The pair,
kothRegers Parkresldeuls, were
Seen removing price tags and
putting ox varioss Items of
clothing in the store, concealing
other items and attempting to
leave the atore Withost paying for
the merchandise.

TKtebicG Police Blotter
hut did not see a burglar wiles
she went to inveotigate. She call-
ed police when she discovered
damage te a Window frame and
an envelope addressed la a
Chicago resident stuck between
the door and frame. Police
reperto indicate a pry type tool
was ased lo the burglary aftempt.
The Chicago addressee will bein-
terviewed.

A LeClaire, Iowa earpeotor
staying in à motel in the 9300
binek of Waukegan reported
burglars stole $209.33 worth of
toots from bis 1979 Ford Truck
Sunday, November t. The truck
was parked in the motel tot.

Also on November 0, a cam-
pater repairman's $250 radar
detector was lakes from his 1580
Plpesusth Horizon. An unknown
thief broke out a $188 side Window
from the car and removed the
radar device. The man bad
valanhie compater equlpmenl in
the rear of the vehicle which was
not disturbed.

bedroom Window.

Several caro in Crane
Packing's south lot in the 0400
block nf GubIas were vandalized
November 4 arosnd 21 p.m. The
left rear door Window of a '79
Chevy Caprice was broken caus-
ing $150 damage. Alsa hit by a
blimt object wan an '83 Pnstiac
which was damaged in the righl
rear door Window. $300 damage
was eassed to a Tayota's win-
dnws in the oame incident. The
identityof thevandalls unknown.

Atleast $400 damage was caso-
edlo a 1900 Pontiac parked in the
7200 block of Saffield. Semetime
between November 5 and 3 an
wdmown person used a blunt ob-
jest to snsanh out the headlights
and bend the Windshield Wipers.
Pollee found a white powdery
substance believed to be sugar in
the gas tank. Damage to the foci
system is undetermined.

One woman, age 24, was found
With 2 pair of gloves, 2 pair of
shoes and one jacket belonging to
the store. Her 25 year old oc-
complico was wearing the first
waman'O caat, enabling the
stolen jacket to be worn not of the
stare. Bend for the women was
sal izamediatety established,
awaitizgprists from JoUet. Their
court date is December 5.

Male stripper receives threats
A male stripper residing in the

09go block of Anstia found o
threatening note on his wind-
shield lolling bino to "Move ost of
Morton Grove, Scam Patrol".
SwSnticas and other obscene
threats were also scrawled os the
note. The 21 year old man
discovered the note between 2:30
and 3 am. Wednesday, Nov. 2. to

-

addition. a defective "inolotov

cocktail" was foúnd in the rear
seat of the 1988 Ford belonging to
the entertainer. The incendiary
device did satdaooage thecar but
at least $00 worth of window
breakage was comed in the failed
arson attempt.

The man, reqaesteol s special
watch. Also contained in the note
was the warning, "Don't let lady
walk dog after dark."

burglarized
Beckwith Place was bsrglariz-

ed early Friday morning. The
sanen were eating at the 7
Brothers restaurant when the-
burglary was discovered. The of-
fice was ransacked and $000 in
single uds, esso in coins and
$1500 in liquor Wan removed from
varisas locations. Police nuted
pry machs on the front entry
doors. There are currently no
suspects in the burglary.

A 30 year old Wheeling man
reported his wallet, containing
$1,180 in cask was missing from
his jacket. The man is a cous-
pster programmer fer a corn-
paisy in the 000 black nf Anstin.
The man left the wallet in his
jacket in the company cafeteria.
He discovered the theft when he
returned to retrieve the jacket.

A Macton Grove osan parked
his 1907 Cadillac in a lot in the
9200 block of Wankegan and
relamed to find the filO heed
emblem missing. The incident
look place November 4.

On November 4, aman deurrib-
ed as beingbetween 25 and 30
years of age attempted to nteal
$37.77 from Osco Liquors, 5915
Demputer. An alert employee
confronted the mall who harried
out of the store leaving behind
bottles of Kaidua and Aìsiaretla.

5AVE COUPON SAVE

$1000 OFF
ON TV nERVIcE CALL

OR ON CARRv.IN SERVICE
Wo 5.40e. AIl M.ka. fr M40n1.

FREE essimalos onnarro-iss.

ALERT TV. 9678282
I-

COUPON
VCR $1fk95
SPECIAL I
. ln,pec, Er,ire M,vb,nivOl

ALERT TV. 967-82828 -&

; i.
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A resident of the 0500 black of
Albert lane reported the ap-
parent theft of a sterling silver
spass. The woman had entertain-
ed October 8 and a Glenview
woman helped clean up after the
party. At the lime, the spoon
owner was told two af the sterling
spoem had been damaged lo the
garbage disposai. Ske then
coanted her flatware and deter-
mined one spoon was missing.

The Morton Grave woman told
police the Glenview woman ob-
tamed two other spoam for $90
each and asked for reimburse-
meni, bat they were cheap imita-
tenus of her $1335 spoon. She
reported the missing spoos
November 1.

A Des Plaines woman,
empluyed as a nurse at Bethany

s cocvcurusrcum ri-ii: oc i Li Zu Oc

Raisins

99c

Almonds

99c

Dates

P.ge 57

Terrace, reported the theft of her
$50 wallet containing $20 cash.
She left the billfold on a piano in
the facility for 10 mInutes so
Tuesday, November 1. No
residents were in the viciqity hut
serrerai housekeepers were.
Security at the naming borne will
attempt to locate the thief and
misaiogwaiiet.

Two children wore victimized
in separata incidents when their
bicycles were stolen. A red
SchWan belonging ta a 12 year
old wan removed Sanday,
November 6 from a location in
the 0400 block of Waukegan. The
$170 bike was nutlocked up. A ten
year old's dirt bike was stolen
late Halloween night from a
residence in the 5500 block of
Monroe. The bine was valsed at
$90.

ßHo1iday

Filled -

Prunes

99c.

99 Vita rthTM
Low Price Vitamins

Pretzels
2I99c

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
NuES, LLINOIS

RANDHURST OLD ORCHARD
MT.PROSPECT 2983106 SKOKIE

MON. TORO FOI. 10:05 AM . 5:00 PM
SAT. 10:00 AM . 5:30 PM
SON. 11:00 AM . s:3n PM

:-_'_ ri
Lecithin

99
Vitamin

ii
C

990
Vitamin E
i'_ 99c

: Rechargable
y.. Massager

I
- -

Trimmgr Belt

c,

i't'
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Interesting
Facts From

John Jennings

On the first day of summer at
the North Pole, the sun nover
sets; h stays up sil day AND
night, and in 24 hsurs it gnus
all the way around the sky
wfth ns noticeable change in
height..

The msvie that won the msst
Academy Awards in history
was Ben-Hur".

It took ali the history of man-1
kind, from the beginning of'
time untit.thu year 1800 for
the population of the world to
reach 1-billion. Since then, it
hua taken leus than 200
years for the world's populo-
tion to reach almost 5-billion.

The youngeut man ever to
be Vico President of the UnO-
ed States was John Breckin-
ridge who woo oat 36 when
he became Vice Preoident
ander President Buchanan.

And here's another in-
teresting lenI. ,

If you mention this ed
after ynUr deal is connu-
mated (bat before delio-
cry) J encinas Volkeweg-
0e will deduct $50 trunr
the purchase prino et,
y ournew or esnd ncr.
One dedenhon per nus-
tomer. One deduction
per trannent'roe.

Eepires Nov. 17, 1950

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

p Ecuocs 4

I4ENNINGS\
( Oh

VolIwwgen p!u )

201 Waukegan Rd.
Gienview

(31 2) 729-3500

HOURS:
Monday-Thursday

8:30 AM - 0:00 PM
Friday

8 30 AM - 6:00 PM
Saturday

9'OO AM - 5.00 PM

The Bugle, T hnrads y, Novnrnbor se, anse

'District 219
PREP offers
swimming,

A- owimmiee pregrum Sor
children ugrs 5 te 15 wlO bu el-
Scrod by District 510 PREP 1Pta-
gram fer Recreulionut Educutieo
Purtiuipuntsl from 53O so 735
p.m Mondays, Wednesdays und
Thoroduyu thrueeh March au
Nues West-High School, Ouhton
Streel atEdenu Expresowuy.

Any child who cue swim sue
' length el the paul can became u
member ut she competiulve swim
team. The coot is gnu for ages 5
through juniur bigh school; und
$51 for high scheut studrotu.

Isitiot tryootn wut br held ut
tuso p.m. Monday, Nov. 7, and
enguing regiotrotion and tryouts
will be held throughost thu
season. Rrgiotrutiun turms eau
bu obtained Scum the Nitos
Tuwnohip High Schools Ad-
ministrativu offices. 7701 Lioculn
Ave., Ohotse, 65t77, sr a registra-
Sinn from Can he piched up at
tryuutu. For information, call
Dunoo Olsen, 673-0121, est. 3131.

8th Graders
named to
basketball team

Donald G. Hoobnrr, Priucipal
of Gemid Jsoior High School,
5950 N. Greenwood, Niles - East
Mame School District O - wosld
tiSsu tu congratulate the 8th eradu
buys who have been seleuted us,
members of the 5th gradehaoket;
halltoum. 4 Y

Team mumbero, whu will he
coached by Mr. Lare-y Geld, are
John Brette, Brian Jucuhs, Ryan
Kelly, Gares' Kechkonohy, Jose
Hurtudo, Craig Celvery,
Deshawn SeuO, Chris Zeruzytt-
oh!, John Tuesten, FelLs Durizau,
and Roitdurich Couper.

Ji

(rù ì:trr;

UNITED

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

Niles
647-8989

2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950

s Transmissions
s Differentials
_. Mejor Engine

Repairs
. Carbureator
s Electrical

Heat Air
Conditioning
Brakes

Complete Car Care'
For

Auto Trucks
Domestic fr Foreign

All Work Guaranteed
In Writing

FREE ROAD CHECK

NDHS for Girls Voleyball -Camp

Sume young peuple lied tise long days of osmmrr
boring, bstoutthr thirty 6th, 7th, 5th ucd 9th grade
girls whu atteodud Notre Dame High school fur
Girls' suolroutiuoal Vu0eyhall Camp. Under the
direction of Nutre Dame's coaches; Ms. Pat
MeDunell und Ms. Put McGutgan, these young
alhfeles, from a variely of elementary uchuuls,

Oakton Alumni hosts
Memorial Basketball Game -

The Alumni Asoueiatiun at
Oohtov Cummooity Collegu wiO
hold its 11th unseat J. Dennis
Lampiog Memorial BoshetboS
Gameat 7 p.m. Thursday, Nun.
17, on the Des Plaines campus,
5100 E. Golf Rd.

Named io honor of fermer
Gobbo teacher and assistant
basketball cuach, J. Descio Lam-
pitsg, who died in a motorcycle
accident a somber of years ago,
this fund-raiser wis bring bach
the bust Raiders of the past to
challenge the current varsity

Scholar
hon

Twenty-two Riles Weut Nigh
Ochuol students have buen -'amed
Scholar Athletes by the Central
Suburban League for their elIot-fa
daring the fall sporto season.
Each Scholar Athlete most main-
tain a osininsuos "B" average on
a cumulative basis fur all
academic work for al lease six
sumesteru. to addiliso, each
athlete most br u susior who has

Raider of the
Week award

Oakton Community Cutlege
vottèyholt player Entri Hansen
has been named recipient et this
week's Raider of the Week
award, which is presented for an
out.ntactdlttg achievement io in-
tercollegiate athletic cumpeti-
tien.

fluctuan, a ouphemere heSter,
keyed Oukteo wigs le the Skyway
Conference tesrnament ever
Wright, Wauhunsee end langer
champ McHenry.

"Entri had neme big bila down
the tine fer na when we needed
them," said Oakton enoch Sis
Balo'otew, "and oho gnve the
ether Segens u lut of problema
with her servan. Her big bita und
eones were ltnpertaet f5t 5.5

because they're the kind of playo
whichruullygetthe ether players
payehed ap."

team. Each teem will , try to'
breah a 5-5 oct-tes tie. A half-time
freu-thruwcontest and "guess thu
huai score" coolest will add en-
citement tu the event, along with
a pest-goose lt-ce pizeá party-at
Little Villa Restaurant, eiig Wolf
Rd., Des Plaines. Prizes awarded
wilt include a universal video
cumule control unit.

Tickets are $3. Contributions
ere ton deductible. Proceeda will
benefit the Lumping Memorial
Schularuhip Food. Fur ticket in-
formation, cult e35-sg73.

Athletes
ored

earned o vursity tatter ist the
sport, and who has porticipated.
in the sport fur at least twu
uuouons.

The West Scholar Athtetes are
eroso country re000rs Marty
Buch, Morgarnt Campbell,
Timothy Hieber and Halme
Orawiec; soccer players Thomas
Choug, Mtktsutl Lyubansky and
Jiessny Valvanio, footbolt players
Richard Dohle, Jason Geiber,
James Lee, Paul Schramm,
Hurry Tose and Brett Yesutra;
gebers Jeff Goby, Eric Erette-
man, Jemuet Ripley and Brad
tilanofl; volleyball players ttristi
Lait, Beatrise Reveline and
Dunica Weinberg; and owmnomere
Patty Teorteiu and Mihi Vacie.

The ECHAD unit
bowling league
We ere teotthig fer energetic

sed curing persans tu egoist the
ECHAD Unit (Mentally Has-
dicapped Adelte) ht their mon-
they bowling league. The ECHAD
aththowtuthethtrdSenday et the
month at noon at Ctnuaic Bowl,
853f Wuskogen Rd., Met-ton
Greve.

Interested persons ohentd cull
Bernie Sattaberg ut the B'NAI
B'RITH Feandatiun, 574-5542,

Yesraauletgnce in appreciated,

sharpened their vutleyball skills.
Notre Dame High Scheut 1er Girls hulds iostruc-

fascal camps in vutteybaS and basketball each
spring in addition lathe anttoalsumnnervotteybstl
camp. The camps are open tu all carrent eth, ah
and eth grade girls.

Youth Soccer
.

Leagués
- Niles Perk District
3rd &'dtb Grade Dtvtslon

Team ,
W-L

Troluns t-1
Eagles f-1
Road Wut-tiers 4-1

Comets
Calmes " .,,. 3-3

Sidekictss ' " l-4
Raiders - 5-4

Warners , i-5
Stieg -

9-5

Game Renalal -

,
,,Octobét 55,0955

Eagles 2-Baudet-0f.
Eagles góata by Steve Mlynurc-

zyk 11) andKsheiKerude (li.
Comets 0-Warriors O

Cumets guais by Shown
, Drtskall 12), Joe Ceuk 151, Kenny

Campo iii, andChrisMarteO Ill.

October 52, 1988
Sidekicks 2-Raiders i

Sidekicks goatn by Brios
Schmidt it) and Jim Zaraea Il).
Raiders geai by Jay Gonuly (1).
Eagles 5-Cosmos i

(il, Kekei Kûruda (2) aud Don
Eagles goals by Pool Maros

Puteyke (ii.
Cesmus gusts by Brendac

O'Meliey 11).
Sting 5-Warriors O
Read Warriors 2-Trojans 2

Road Warners geais by Joan
Cutderoue 13).

Trujans goats by Coeur CabiO
it) and PaistHeikltile (t).

Men's 'Ì'lag,
Foothall -

League
Nilen Park DIntriet

FIrnl Hall Final
Team
Mineui's/Candletight
Unknowns
BaSbuoters
Panthers
Waigruess -

Game Resulto
Octotner 15, 1988

BaSbeoteru 5S-Watgreens 15
Unknowns 30-Panthers ti

W-L
4.0

3-1

0-2

l-0
v-4

St. John Brebeuf -Catholic Women's
-

Holy Name Bowling League
Team' - Point
NerthwestPuriohee C.D. 4e Week al Navember-2

- WlcidjemmerTravei
- 41 Wednesday evening 7 pm.

Anderson Secretariat 25
NerweadFederai - 35
Chumps . - - ' ' 32
J&BSheetMetai 39
Wiedemsnn Inelisance 30
Dr, TumDrezdz D.D.S. 35
State Fanninosrance 29
Skate Terrace i4

Top 10 Bowlers Scare
Jim Fitzgerald 4es
SteveFtie all
Vai Grecs 144
Dennis Madigan 53e
Jim Jeket 535
Tom Droeda 554
Bitt Ocheb Ste
Raipin Kszeny 515
Vince Psiizaans 515
Curt Liedqeist 515

SJB Brebeuf
Ladies Bowling
Taenday morning 930 n.m.

Week of Nevember I
Team W-1
Lucky Charms 41-15

Rice Krispies 39-is
Cherries - 37-la
Freut t.00po 3e-50

Tris - 55-se
Guidon Gratsems 2e-30

Team Flukes 25-St
Cookie Crisp 25-31

-

Wheatieo 24-25

Ceceo PuIts 20-3e

,- Capt. Crunch 08-35

"Special K le-40

High Serina
C. Sparhuwekt-524, S.

. Frank-500, R. Stefe-482, J.
Huppe-478, B, Beierwaitee-405

141gb Gamen
C. Sparkeweki-2f0, D.

Hiava-258, J. Heppe-20t, D.
Rescb-595, R. Stete-lOS, 5.
Frank-lOt

Wed. Nue Mens
Name
WuSys
Bank of Evanston

47-23
4e-20
45-25TramOS
30.23

- Ratphlmperiat Lounge
37-33NW. Credit Unies
31.39Matthews
15-55Miseiii'O
18.52Candlelight Jewelers

Youth Basketball
Clinic

The Nitre Park District is tek-
ing registration for the Youth
Basketball Clinic planned fer
Mondays and Wednesdays,
November 14 is December 7,
4-S;la p.m. at Oreasen Heights,
5255 Otsote le Niles. The clinic io
open Is boyo and girlu in gradee 4
threugh 8. The t-ont is $08 per per-
see. -

The clinic seilS isciede iestrsc-
tise, practice, conditioning and
game situations. The cosme alus
accumeduteo these interested is
juicing the Junaary' Ysath
Basketball League.

Regmntratiun may be mude at
the Riles Perk District Ad-
misintratine Office, 1077 N.
Muiwuekee er at Ballet-d School,

- 532f Ballard Road (at BaSerd &
Cumherland) in Niieo, Fer
details, call 524-5840.

High Sortee
B. Varen-503, L, Jensen-Ow, D.

Behreno-479, M. Jucsboen'479, P.
Dreeda-478, t. Skate-473
High Gamen ' -

L. Jensen-lW, M. Jacobson-iSO,
p. Drezde-i79, G. Thsma-t78, I.
Shaju-176, B. Varus-175

Nues Club 55
Senior Men

Hat Shell, Walter Kueinl 55g;
Heery Battler 553; Jerry
Lieherman 543; Ed Prosku 527;
Gary Kot-uns 525; Frank Cieplik
524; Tim Hanrahan 552; Frank
Rutbuwoki 325; Art Bureta 515;
Dise LanAi ate; Peler Raceka
515; SidseyCoheoltS; Joe Messo
Sit; Frank Vnelhur Sit; It-v
Btasnynnki 504; William Krops
584; Ray Muetges 004; Robert
Teochner507; Michael Healy 507.

Maine East Boys

Bowling Club'
Members of the Maine Rant

Beys' Bawling Ctnb recently
selected team captains fer the
weekly Thorsday intramnrat pro-
gram. Teases hewi at the Gulf
Mili Lecce,

Team captains are Reh
Baygeed uf Dee Piainen, Keith
Faecnaisztti of Rilan, Mark Hell
of Gienview, Bill Hewituen at
Riles, Eric Juhnoon uf Park
Ridge, Sentina Lazzara uf Den
Plaines, Jay VerRa et Riles, und
Robert Wieklleaki et Rilan.

Tap eameo fur the first week'n
bewlisg were a 217 by Hewitaun
and a 207 by HaS.

Youth Soccer
Leagues

NUes Park District
51k & Sib Grade Dintelen

Team W-L
Aotrss 5-4

Vihisgs 5-1

Trajees 2-2

Warriurs i-3 -

Raiders 0-f
-

Game Eccelle
Oelaher 22, 3988

Vikingo 3-Warners i
Trujaas 3-Raidere 3

The 5051e, Tkarsday, Nenember

Park employee extends thanks
for Halloween parade

Dear EditOr:
On behalf et the Niles Park

District, I would like to thank the
NUes 'FeStee and Fire Depart-
mentI and the Notre Dame Mar-
cblitg Band ter making the An-
nasi Halloween Parade a suc-
esas. I would -nine like to thank
Judi Biancatsna, Patty Viekea,
Silvia Wagner, Kim Pack, Julie
Schwelgert, Jeany Fnageraeeue
and Sara Wilhelm fram Giri
Scant Troep 701, who orgaelzed
the traste ter the children.

I would aise like te percanally

0cc athlete honored
Oahtun Cummunity- College

vulleyball player Gail Heath bas
been named recipient et then
week's Raider ut the Week
award, which is presented fur an
notatandiog achievement in in-
turrollegiale athletic comprIt-
tien.

Heath, a Maine Eant gradeate,
bas improved her nerving end
ceme es strung as, a setter fur the

thank ALL the Rilen Park
Distriet staff members who
helped make my fIrst "special
event" run ameethls'. Their help,
cupporl and patience were great-
ly appreciated.

Appronllnately 335 baya and
gina attended the event, A
special thanks te the Rilen
residents who supported the
eventt

Sincerely,
Jodi Beyeen

Riles Park District

Raiders. The Oukten nephumere
helped the learn last- week wie
uvrr Daley CoSege and a near
upset over Triton.

"Gail has worked hard," said
Oaktun ceach Sis Bairstuw, "and
it's paid off fer her. She's a very
eutsoistent setter, which is an im-
put-tent part uf any vooeybail
team."

-

Veterans
Of America

Miffioñ

You served your Country and you served
it well.

-
Proud and determined you defended

democracy through two World Ward. In Korea.
Vietnam, Lebanon. Wherever in the world you
were needed,

You are our 28 million American Veterans.
And though we may try and thank you for all

you have done, with plaqûes, parades, speeches -
and ads, we can never repay the debt we owe you,
or your comrades in arms who gave -their lives for
the cause,

For you have carried the flag of freedom in
our hour of need, keeping the world safe for all
who follow.

You have not only protected the American
Way. You have made it possible.

KUPPENHEIMECLOTH I E so)

Americas231Vahie Clothier For Men

te, 1988 - Page 59

On Volleyball
Team

Rnrth Central College junior
MarOnna Janesna is an estolde
hitter on the Cardinale varnily
volleyball team. -

Janeusa, a graduate et Riles
Weut High School, bau recorded
le hills in 9 eonterence games fur
cauris Marcy Tharwachier. The
Cardinals have an 19-17 uveraS
mark and are 5-1 in the Ceoegr
Conference uf Itlieuie aed
Wisconsin. Juncosa io the
daughter et Mr. und Mro. Robert
Juncosa, S44SMslferd St., Skokie.

North Centrai is a comprehen'
nive cellege el the liberai arle ucd
ecienceu with en enrollment of

2,350 otedentu. U.S. News &
World Hapert includes the Cet'
lege ameng its 1985 report en
"America's Best CuSrgeu," und
edecatide editurs uf Thu New
York Times call it ese et "The
Beet Bayo its College Edscatiue"
teday.

Hat-wood Hciglsls: Holiday Plaza, 4747 N. Harlem Ave., Harlem & Lawrence, 867-1510
Mot-lois Grosc: Higbliosd Sq s:::rc . 7927 Oolí Road (00110- Weslsirsglo:s) 966-0640

Rolli:ig Meodosos I 100 ',V. Gull' Rood iGolf A Alpo,sqoi:s) 6400094
Ook Lasco; 6101 W. 95:h St-rue:. 2 bloki cas: olCisicogo Ridge Mull. 499-5967 -

Standings W-L
Dios-Mus 49-14

GutdStars 40-23

amtet- Power 40-23
Sandbaggers 30-25

Mostangs 3e-27

Pacers 35-57

Budisos 30-28

Long Shuts - 30-20

Beaus ' 33-30

Trident AlIStars 32.31

Destroyers 21-32

Eqeatizero -28-35

Drafus Playbsyn 2e-37

FantusticFive ' 50-37

Flying Tigers 28-37

Pinhusters 20-37

Tridenlicres, 5e-37

Twe Pies TInier 24-39

Rites Playheys 22-41

Unknown Stars 22-41

Team W-L

--
DebbieTempe, Ltd. '

45-27

St. Fut-mies, A. Beierwaiteo42-28
StsajuTerraee 410-3e

iotNuti, Bank efNlies 39-Si

Candletightieweiero 35-35

Ray OldomubSe, Inc. 35-39

G.L. Schmitz Ins. 27.05

ClanoicBuwi -
23-47



IBet
You Didn't

Know

By Jio Jennings

Meres an Interesting
question tor you .
What former ail-

womens college is now
a national power in
men's major-collage
football?. . Did you
know that Florido State
University, the No. 2
collage football team In
the nation last year,
was an all-women's col-
luge from 1901 until
1947 when they admit-
ted men for thu first
time.

Here's an amazing foot. . If
Brown University beats Yale
in thair annsai football gamo
EVERY yaar tor the nest 4t
YEARS, Yale wosid STILL
lead in their ali-time seriosl.
Since their series began in
18go, Yaie has beaten
Brown 65 times while Brown
has beaten Yale 23 times, so
even if Brown wins the nest
41 yesb,YalostiIl leadsl

It's a little-known fact
that Darryl Strawberry
has hit more home runs
lo his first 6 seasons io
big league baseball thon
either Hank Aaron or
Babe Ruth hod in their
first 6 years.
Strawberry . has 186
homers in his first 6
seasons. . At the same
point io their careers,
Aaron had 179 and
Ruth had 103.

. . if you mention this ad
aftor your deal is nonna-
mated ibuf botare dette-
oryl J essings Cheernint
will dedanf 05g from fha
parnhase prioo of yner
00w or used oar. One de-
duoflon pernas tomer.
One dedastion por frene-
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DE reunion brings
. shipmates together

Dear Editor:
t would like ta expresa my

thanks un behalf of the Deotrayer
EncartSailors A000eiatiao for the
article you inserted br yaw paper
to help locate farmer DE sulfuro.
You.' cooperation enabled on to
receive over 1,888 reupannes. All
of the newly-found were happy,
and mauy were reunited with au
old shipmate.

At the tant convenCen, mauy ut
the wives were sared ut the
felluwnhip evidenoed. The firm
haudahakeu ucd warm embromo
displayed amoog many uf the
former DE sailors touched mauy
uf the en-tookero. One wife, see-
log tears onthecheeka uf her hou-
band, ecolaimed, "Okt He's cry-
ingl" Anatherremarked that this
40th year reunion lo far mure
touching than any gatheriag of
the family tree. In reoponoe tu
that remark we can say, "We
were a cloue-hait 280 pIsa family,
who shared the anxieties of war
and oea duty; we were a group uf
young people svhe dioptayed the
dedication of duty and enhanced
the 'buddy' feeliag."

Preoeflt among as were two ex-
saltano, wOo were in boat camp
together and unsigned ta the
seme ohip on the name day. Their
laut contact with each other wan
when their ship wan tOrpedOed,
each taodiag io a different South
Pacific hospital. Thceagh the
yearo they had thought uf each
other and finally had u face to
face meeting.

One of the DE sailors who read
the published article wrote that
he used ta viail his friend'n borne
andnaw above themautle a large
pictore of a destroyer escort that

Maine Township High School
District 207 und the Maine
Truchero' Anneciutien are plano-
ing a variety of actinitien to
celebrate American Educutioo
Week, Nonember 13-19, beth at
the district level and in the three
high schosts. The theme el
American EdocationWeek 1998 io
"American Scbool...lnvest in
Yew, Fulore."

'Slrengthoniog oar public
school is an important innest-
ment in the fatore," said Jamen
L. Elliott, guperintendeol of
Momo Tomnohip High School
District 207. The citizens io the
cottmntmitteo served by District
2g? and ita uodertyhag elemeu-
fury diotriclo - Den Plumes,
District 60; Eaot Moine, District
63; Park Ridge-Nilen, District 64;
and Peonsyoc, District 79 - coo
take pride io the ceotrihoti500

Applicatio
for Graduate

The Rosary College Graduate
Centerin Nnrthbronk is curreatly
proceosing applications for
graduate coaruework in either
bnoinesa or education fer the apr-
leg, 1989 aemeoter. Pruopective
stadentu who wluh to begin
claaaealn Janoary uhoald contact
the College by November 15 In
order to meet application
deadllneu.

Located at the Northbrook Ex-
contino Plaza, 3W3 Dundee Rd.,

bin friend's uncle had temed on.
Yearn later thlu young man
enlioted inthe nervice and served
on the name ship. The sailor and
the ancle both attended the con-
venison. -

A grand-daughter now the arti-
cte in her local paper. Having
heard nnmer000 neu stories from
her grandfather, nbc enrolled
him in DEllA and prmented the
membership as a 65th blcthduy
present.

An en-DE sailor who nerved on
ene of the 30 Coast Guard-
manned shipu was delighted that
we poonessed carrent addrenoeo
of hin crew.

A newly located DE man in-
formed an he wilt he in
Charleston, S.C., wheel chair and
all, far the 1969 conventiOn to
meet bis buddies who served an-
these amuil-bat-deadly ettipo.

For many sailors who served
on the destroyer eucortu after the
nbips were recoonmisataned for
the Korean and Vietnam waro, it
wan their licol get-together.

We alus heard from several of-
Beers, nome now retired ad-
mirato. Those attending the reo-
men worn delighted to renew am
qauintanren with the men who
nerved ander themin mach
more relaxed aurraundtogs.

From the mauy men of the
destroyer encarto und converted
DES who were able to attond the
reunion due to your placement of
the article in yam newspaper, "A
Hearty Thunks."

- Sincerely Tonen,

Edward L Leuniok
8311 DocmtO

- Niles, 66648.

Disttict 201 pIsAmeiicai
Education Week activities

our nchootohave made both local-
ty and to society as o whole."

Poster/placemalu isoned by
District 207, in ceeporolion with
its anderlyiag elementary
districts, have been distriboled io
oelected area reslauranlu, corn-
munity organizotions, and senisr
citizea centers. The ponteen
highlight the investment alt
citiz000 have in providing en-
celleoce in eduraliso for young
people.

Commwoily leaders have been
invited to each school for
breakfast with the principal and
a tour of clunoeu 00 Tuesday,
Nov. 15. All retired teachero und
support otaii memhern hune been
tovitod to touch at their ceopec-
tine schools so Wednesday, Nov.
16, when they wiE have an oppor.
tunity to greet their colleagues
and visit classes. -

n deadline
course work
the Raaary College Graduato
Center offers coarsen leading to
the Matter uf Business Ad-
mlniotration degree, and
graduate danses in education.
Clauses are held from 4p.m.to 10
p.m., Monday through Thursday.

For more Information, contact
thé Graduate School of Basinesa

- at 366-2490, Ext. Oto or the
Grudaate School of Edacatlon'n
Northbroak tianlau William
Vickera at 360.9488,

Skokie Halloween
Poster Contest Y--..

Sann Eckerliug, President uf the Dowutewn ShaMe Merchantu
Anoaclatlun and Hupa Seidel, owner of Second Editions Boodotare,
review the awards lint prior to their presentation In aceremony
Downtown on Oct. 20. Over tIfO local studente participated In the
first annaul Skokie Ha]luweeo Puater Contest. -

MG Legion officers

Shown ahoye arc the Legion-
naireo who were elected and to-
docted ut formal installation
ceremonies recently with the
Aoxitiary Voit at tire Morton
Grove American Legion Pout #134
memorial home.

(t-r): FrankHilhert, nernice of-
firer (ho is a post commander;
Roger Schmidt, first junior vice
commander-fund ruining; past
commander Ed Martin,
chaplain; past commander
Rotund Keppen, corresponding
odjutant; KariFalter, senior vice
commander-membership; Jim
O'Haru, commander; Joseph
Piento, second junior vice
commander-meeting chairusan;
past commander Richard
tEapetanoki, finance officer;
Frank Mayer, ngt. ut ur000 pout

Nelson Ne
Vision and Hearing Screenings

were conducted for
kindergartoners and other sew
Nelson stndentu Sept. 26 thr'.i Oct.
4. Dolly Nordeen, RN., assisted
by parent velunleern, ad-
ministered the asnout examino-
lion which enables the school to
detoct any visual or auditory im-
puh'meut.

The Octoher 4th PTA meeting
woo sweetly attended by Nelson
parents and ululi who met that
evening in the school library.
Snucking on desserts denotad by
their peeru, the members and
committee persons discussed
losses forlhcoming during the
school year. Safety themes and
seencily precautions that have
been insptensentod were preview-
ed by the attendeea. Principal
Robert Jahtan told those

f

commonder Robert Perochon,
historian; and a female Legins-
nutre Christine Hildebrandt,
assuming the role of recording
odjotunt. -

As recording adjutant she will
take the meeting minutes of both
executive and regular meettogs
und work an a liaison with the
bulletin editor, punt prenidont
Larry - Nehart. Keppen as cor-
responding adjutant will handle
the correspondence ofthe Post in-
eluding all mailings which also
enrumpan000 the monthly
newoletter mailing.

ICapelanuki is a pant district
commander. The 7th Dint. incor-
porotos u dozen Legion Pools in
the North suburban and Chicago
area.

ws Nuggets
atsembled that the school is 00'
perienciog a record enroltmeul
this year and deupite the large ut-
lendatscn, the ratio nf staff to
otudentu to a reopectabte t;25.

Nelson'a PTA made ur-
cangementn for the first of
several hot tanches for intarentod
studentu. This PTA fandraiser
enoblen student,s break not of u
"brown hag" pattern unce u
month. On Thoroday, October 6,
children parchaoed Wendy's
hamburgers, resulting in a profit
to fha PTA of aver $425.

Nelson's fifth graders went to
theFietdMuueum utiOctoher 5as
part uf their studies uf Native
Mnerlcan Tribes.

Nelson School In une of five
ochoals in Eaut Maine SchOol
District 63 and Io located at 8003
N. Ozanam in Nilen, Illinaks

Quarterly Guide
offering info on services, facilities and extended care
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- North Shore
hosts exhibit

A collection of movie stars pic-
tures from the 19305 and
40's,hand-ccafted wooden toys
and both oil Ungs and water-
coloN will highlight an "Arts,
Crafts and Collectibles" exhibit
sponsored by the North Shore
Hotel, 1611 chicago Ave.,
Evanstos, on Friday, November
11 from i to 4 p.m.

The public io invited to browse
tbrougb the displays at ns
charge.

For reservations or other bitor-
motion, pleaoe call 864-6400.

FROHOCK-
STE WART..
Bath Patiettt Aid P,odc-ttS fat
your Home HoalthCarc needs.
Attrastieely styled, ruggodly
built.

THURSDAY IS
SENIOR CITIZEN DAY

5% OFF
ON ALL PURCHASES

NO OTHER DISCOUNTS APPLY

MEDICAL SUPPLIES
CONVALESCENT AIDS

SALES b RENTALS

8337 N. Skolde Blvd.
Skokie - 671.8755

5229 S. Kedsie Ave.
Chicago . 434.1420

Christmas
Holly
Bazaar

The Little Sisters of the Poor
Conter for the Aging, at 2325 N.
thlsowood Ave., Chicago, will
bave their annuol Christmas Hoi-
'y Bazaar On Saturday and Son-
cloy, November 19 mod 20th from
ii 0m. to 5 p.m. each lay. In osI-
dition to ceramics, crafts, food
ondboked goods for sale, there
will be several games for all
ages. Ost second annaal l'ortie
Derby will be held agabi tItis
year, with races every lb
mioules!

A Spagbetti Dbmer will be
Served on Swsslay the 20th from i
to 4 p.m., tItO cost is $3 per per-
non. A Raffle drawing for cash
prizes asd three beastifol
ceramic pieces, will Rod ost
bazaar os Sunday, at S p.m.

For further information, con-
tact: Sister Barbara, 935-9680.

Forest Vifia
- Annual Bazaar

Scrumptious baked goods,
bond-crafted items and white
elephant articles are justa few of
the things available at the Forest
VfflaAnnualBanaaronllatorday,
and Sonday, Nov. 12 and 13 from.
lo am. to 4 p.m. atOMO W. Touloy
Ave., NUes. Cali 0474994 formore
information.

. So e Enchanted Even g

The stars were oat as residente
of Norwood Park Home, 0010 N.
Nina Avesse, were Invited to
"SomeEncbantedEveniog". The
dining room of the Home,
decorated with balloons and
silver Stars everywhere, welcom-
ed residente and friends to an
evening el great food, mane, and
estertoinment.

. Residente, Frank Konzior and-
Morille Knutson were crowned
King and Queen for the evening

DONALD L. MECCIAM.D. LTD.
SURGERY

.

COLON & RECTAL SURGERY
TREATMENT OF HEMORRHOIDS

RECTAL/COLON PROBLEMS

Holy Fnn,iIy P105. Flou RenUssoolien pmo. Bldg.
1400 0. Golf Road 7447 W. ruIneD Aun.

Dei Pluinen Chicago
6354400 631-8900

. Runh North ShoreMedical Center

SÊEIÑG is BELIEVING
* ,*,* * * *.

A not-for-profit Retirement
Facility that's been serving
the Community for over
90 years.

Norwood Park Home
6016 N. Nina Avenue
Chicago, IL 60631
31 2/631 -4856

and were presented with flowers
and worm congrotolatlons.
Manic was provided by Joe
Bartel and "The Regents" who
bad residente doing eve g
from the bnony hop to ballroom
waIte-s.

Norwood Park Home is a not-
for-profit retirement Home that's
bees serving tite commonity
since 1896. Operated by the
Norwegian Old Peoples Home
Society of Clsicago, it contiisoestO

provide excellent eare to io.
dividsalo 05 and older needing
sheltered or intermediate care.

J.cated In s quiet renldenllal
neighborhood and within walking
distonce of.publlc tronsportatinn
the Home offers residente convo-
thence, comfort, eainpaaionshlp,
and "care beyond campare". II
you would.Ilke additional inI or-
motion about Norwood Pnrh
Home, pleoOe call, Kay at
031-4956.

Parkside'sAdult Seniices plans Open House atnéw site
Older Adult Services bas mov. center to the Thunderbird Of- nursing care, medication

cf ito adult day health service ficenter, 832E. RandRoad, inMt. monitoring, personal core and
Prospect. The center was coanseling, grosp exercises and
previonoly located in the former recreaUonal aetivitles, as well as
Bosse School, 101 N. Owes Drive, opportunities -tar..rompaniossblp
Mt. Prospect. Everyosois invited . they might not. have elsewhere.
to viSit the new centèr at an open Adultday health services enables
bosse osNosemorlt, from9a.m. seniors tocontinue lising at home
to 12 p.m. Refreobmmte will be with their familles by providing
served. supervlslondoring theday.

Adult day health service pro- Older Adult Services aise has
vides an alternative to older contera located-in the former
adolts who do not need the fall- Nathanson School, 0375 Church
timo servtce of a nursing home, Street in Des Plaines and in Mar-
but who, because of physical or tillar High School3l5 Wàakegan
mestal inspairnsent, cannot par-
licipale in conventional senior
citinena' programa. Day service
provides a getting that offers
health, social and recreational
programs with an emphasis on
restorative care.

Oidor Adult Services' protes-
sionally staaffed cestero offer
geniors sodi diverse services an

Road in Northfleld.
For more Informatlan aboot

day health services in Mt. Pro-
sped or the other. locations,
please call Older Adult Services
at 698-7770.

Oldér Adult Sçrvlees Is a dlvi-
sian of Porkohie SenIor Services,
a member st the Lutheron
General Health Care System.

Social Secúrity Lecture
The Hiles Senior Center, 8060

Oaktoe in Nitos will gffer a lee-
toceonsoelal security retiremest
besefilo on Wednesday, Nov. 30
at noon. Program coordinator
Karen Hansen explained the
remos for offering the lecture
aroandtbe lanch hour was to pro-
vide an opportunity forthooe who
ace employed to nttend. Brown
bag loochesan ore encouraged.
Coffee and deoaert will be provid-

ed.
Terri McGee, Field Represes-

totive forSoclal Security will lee-
tore on retirement benefits.
There will be time for questions
and answers. Hansen ototed that
Ms. MctieehadprovldedthiO lee-
tore several yearn ago and hod
been very well, received. Please
call 9674160, Ep. 376 for reservo-
tiong.

Rules of the Road Review Course
Secretory of State Jim Edgar, general written and road sits ex-

in Cooperation with Des Plaines amination.
Senior Cooler in offering a Rules
01Ro Road Review Course for ali
citizens in the Dea Plaines area.

The purpose of the courge in in
help applicasto pass the Illinois
Drivro LIcense renewal exangisa.
tion. It updates drivers on the
cement rules of the road, ex-
plalog the vision and the driving
abilily examinatIons, and
prepares npplicasts for the 305-3004 Toll Free.

The Rules of the Road Review
Coursewllibe held at Des Plaines
Senior Cantor, 1040 macker, Des
Plaines, on November 21, 1991,
from 9t30 am. to 11:30 am.

The course in free tQ everyone,
any age, who wishes te otte5d,
For more informatlonl P1e
contact 298-0111 or

Preserving traditkns at
_.pI1( Ridge Healthcare Center

Lawrence House
Holiday Bazaar
Artlsáns, craftsperssns,

bakers, cosmeinloginis, green
thumbe...lf you paint, knit, sew,
hake, grow PIOnIH, make toys,
sell make-up or candy sr in any
way are ereotive, you ore invited
in display sell you wares at
the gala Lawrence House Holiday
Bazaar,inbe held os,Saturday,
December16.

The Bazaar wifi take place al
the Lawrence House, the senior
citizens hotel at 1029 W.
Lawrence Ave. There innofeefor
dinpiny space, bot space is
lintite

"It'so great woyto dioploy and
oelione'sproductand make neme
extra mosey fer the holidays,"

.-oays Judy Doty, administrator of
Lawrence House. "We invite
everyose to participate in the
Bazaar and join on in creating

-boliday opini."
For information please call

Jamie at 433-6888 or the
Lawrence House at Sel-2100.

Senior Citizen real estate
.. exemption

Senior Citizens are now eligible
fora "SenisrCitizes Exemption"
during the year in which they
tarn 65, accordIng te Nibs
Township Assessor Robert P.

The "Senior Citizen Exemp-
tian" provides tax reliel by
reducing the nqualiued aosesued
valuation of a property by $2,980.

Thoseseebinga "Senior Citizen
Exemption" must be 05 yearn of
age er elder daring the year fer
wbichthey apply and mast either

,

Center offers phone

. reasswnce for alone elderly
Elderly persom who Uve alone

coo find a friendly and reasssr-
ing contact each day througb the
staff of The Canlér of Coocem
lscated in Suite 125 of the 1MO N.
Northwest Highway Building in
Park Ridge.

Those participating in the pro-
gram plan to call The Center
each day. If someone is anobio to
call, a staff member or volaniner
of The Casier callS 111GO Or her lo

At Park Ridge Heolthcane
Center, a 46 bed Intermediate
Care facility at 605 Bosse
Highway, Park Ridge, IL the

. operating philosophy io boned so
the digoity,of Ihe individual.

The facilily known lhatssheo on
individual comes into a long term
core Selling lhey make many
Colcessioss and with aging lone
control over many breis of Iheir
life. The staff at Park Ridge
believes that the one fact Ihat
Should always he preserved io Ihe
memory of Sacred family or

The Nues Sealer Cooler at 8060
Oahton in Nues will boot their on-
bal holiday ArtS and Crotte Fair
00 Monday, Nov. 14, from 10 am.

own their principal residence or
hove a lease in which they ore

. responsible for property taies.
Applicante must provide proof of
age, ownership and a recent real
estate lax hifi. (Married women
must provide their marriage
license in chow transition from
maiden name to married.)

.; Forinore information, call the
NOes Township Monsoon's Office
al 073-9300 or visit the office al
1255 Main SIred, Skohie.

lie sure that all io well.
If you or a loved onewoold like

lo participale in the program,
notify Marcia at 8234453.

Other services available at The
Couler include information and
referral, blood pressure tenling
and blood nugor scroesiog,
employmeol program, legal, tax,
personal and medicare c000sel-
ing. drivers license test review,
Shared houSing and maoy others.

Angel Guardian Senior
Center Bazàar

Ceme One! Collie 'Ail! Angel
Guardian Senior Center
Bazaar...20f1 W. Devon Ave.,
November 19 and 26 from 19 am.
in 4 p.m. Wanderful handcrafted
gift-s fer those special people on
your shspping listl

. Ceramics, hand knitted and
crecheted sweaters, hats,
searveg, veste, mittens, hin-
dhauaes, memo and mall racks
and other aui'prlses from our
workshop, homemade Christmas
decorations and ether craft
items, all made by oar seniors
and donated to help raise money
for their center will be on sale at
terrifie hargala prices.

Bealdea that, we'll have
palmreadlag by the marvelaaa,
Doris Rentrons, alieni auchian fer
merchandise desieted by local
marginata, and riBlos.

Our basement will feature a

Nues Senior Center hosts.
Arts and Crafts Fair

gloat rummage sale while the
main tIser wifi feature beotique,
Jewelry, baked goods and special
gift departments which you can
do ali your holiday shopping.

Ali proceeds support the senior
center's yearly activities. Join
os! Helpusaadyournelvesinthe
process. Thookal

SJB Golden Age
bake sale

clialrbady Clara Domzalski in-
vitos .yoo in St. John Brebeuf
GoldenAge Club bake oale, at the
North end of St. John Brebeaf
School, 8301 N. Harlem In Niles.

Membernwlllbethere after the
5 pin. and filO Polish Masa, on
Saturday, November 19 and San-
day, November 20 tropa 7t30a.m.
until 1 p.m.

religious traditions especially
during the holiday season.

As part of the holiday celebra-
tino this year the center is licor-
porating on iotracubtural ex-
chango of Christmas Iraditiom,
inclodiog Chaanoka festival of
bghls and the Christian Advenl
wreath. All of the reoidesis will
be eocouraged lo shore io Ihe
masy ways the season io
celehraled.

Serving these traditions mokes
Age limeleos.

to 2 p.m. The Nileu senior or.
tisons will have a variety of hand.
made items for solo such as knit-
led items, lapidary, bells, floral
arrangements, ceramics, and
olber miacellooeous heiss.

A hoi dog lanch will ales be
available for $1. Vesdor pan-
ticipalion is limited to Nues
Senior Center registrants.
Browsers are welcome. For fon.
thor infornsation on the Arts and
Crafts Fair, please conlact Cindy
Gow at 9674196, Ext. 376.

St. Andrew's
prize winners

The "Crosuroads" quilt made by o group from St. Andrews's
Home in NUes recently won the Beat In Show prize foro group pro-
jest atthe Geldes Arts FairattheMuoesm oflleienceand Industry.'

Theresa Felino, left, Anne' Boranowski and Julia Kwiatbowski,
right, reeelvedtheaward onhehalfofthe groupfrom Reverend Ed-
win M. Censtay, center, administrator of Catholic Charities, at the
exhibit's opening.

The Golden Arte Fair, which in sponsored by Catholic Charities,
celebrates the creativity and shills of the elderly residente of the
Archdiocesan Homes for the Aging.

s Our Residents don't
live in a facility,

we work in their home.
Just like home, we provide warm companiortshlp . .

safe, comfortable surroundings . . . appetIzIng,
nutritious meals . . . a variety of -activities and events
designed to appeal to your special interests.

All this, and the 24 hour professional nursing care
you need.

Park Ridgç Healthcare Center
665 Busse Hwy Park Ridge, Illinois 60068

825-5517

2-oathn-sI 0n-o- ,nm dlz.'r 5'?acat . . . z4. o- onessI .9ceoauÁ.
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the Breakèr at Golf Mill thn-
Ing Room will be fitfor kings and
queens with its majenUc setting,
elegant cuisine, and penonaIized
service.

Wen Horton, general manager
of The Breakers at Golf Mill, and
Maurice Woll, executive chef, are
creatingan ambience which cam-
bines ,slth a variety uf delicious
meals found only In the finest
country clubs, hotels, and
restaurants. Innovation is such a
strong ingredient In their cooking
that the menus will--allow
residents the opporiucity to dine
in the restaurant for up to three
month,s WithOut duplicating a

ri
Dining a delightat The Breakers

Four entices will be offered
nightly, ose of which will be ap-
proved by the American Heart
Association. The caloric and
cholesterol content will be ides-
tilled for this heart-healthy en-
tree each evening.

Pride is taken in the fact that
all foods will he preparedirom
scratch in The Breakers kitchen,
from the daily homemade soupa
tothefresh-baked desserts which
will include fruit pies, cakes and
torts. Ethnic theme nights, from
Chlneue to French to Italian, will
be presented evers, Monday
night, with Sunday reserved for

MERCY RESIDENCE AT TOLENTINE CENTER
- affordable housingfor healthy seniors

. Full m,alserviuesincommondiningarea

. Daily religiou,,eyvices
. Te nacilu uy rooms
. F rcqurnr . opriormi sociol auliolSi,,
. M,idandisni,o,iai ,rrvrc,5
. Fron drsk clmk o, dory 24 ho,,, dyily

20300 Govcrnors Highway
Olympia Fields, IL 60461 -

312/748-9500

- Monagedby the SisLyr, of Mercy Conleet: Sis,aeAemella Galney. O.S.M.
Pastoral coreprovided by tire Augusliniac Fulhers and Brothrrs

The flllnoin St. Andrew Society
will henor chicago businessman,
Silas Cathcart, of Lake Forest,
with ita highest award during its
143rd onsual "Feast of the Hag-
gis" Dinner. Bagpipes, kilts, and
tartans will fill the Grand
Ballroom of the Chicago Hilton

Comp1eteReita1
Community For Active Seniors

The Breakers at Golf Mill
Select a secure andcomfortable studio, one or two bedroom
apartment. And dscover all the treasures in the sctacuIar
Community Center, exclusively for The Breabers residents. You
can exercise and swim year-round in the sun-drenched Fitness
Center. One afibrdable
monthly fee starting at - * -

$975,1X1 also includes
elaborate and delicious meals,
scheduled trardportation in
the courtesy van and a - -

variety of engaging activities.
There is so much to enjoy,

so many new friends to meet,
so much to see and do. The
choices are all yours. At -

The Breakers you'll feel
tight athome. Open in
Spring of 1989
For a free brochure call

9446333 today!

THEJj' A

LtÉFo AFREE BRÇCHUR

Call 944-6333
Na w,

Addrc,,
dry
Phonc
SOLI I lOSS

(9yt SENIOR LIFESTYLE COOP

Senior Lifestyle Corporation
The bre,krr, a, Golf Mill

737 N. Michig,n Ayo. Chicago, IL 60611

S alo Zip

Im in ye,esae d ie D Chinate LI Nile, 55aa

an occasional elaborate brunch private residence, the Dining
or other fine buffets Room at The Breakers will pro-

-

"FOOd will tac one nf the mont vide an -attractive, homelike,
important features at The relaxed atinouphere.
breakern at Golf Mill as It has - In keeping with The Breakers
been at The Breakers -at lifestyle appeal, an indoor swim-
Edgewater Beach,"- commented ming peel, outdoor recreational
Horton. "We're not like a hotel, deck with walking pathn, a card
where guests come and go. Our room. arts and crafts,- media
renidenta will live here and eat room with VGR, library and
here every day. Therefore, we lounge area ideal for meeting
helive it is important to have with friendsare alan found onthe
variety, high-quality, and excite- first and second floors. Many ac-
meat In our menos. The quality tivitigu will he available to
features within our reutsurant- residents, with a group of The
from the food und china to the Breakers' staff-known for their
overall presentation--will warmth and caijug to encourage
definitely he nfrong attractions them to get Involved. Day trips
for The Breakers. will also he provided several

The DinIng Room at The times each week to museums,
Breakers will provide a condor- concerts, sporting events-even
tableambiancefortherealdents- thegroceryntore! Mid, of course,
Lenin leisurely dining to a alce residents are alwayu encouraged
place to uit and socializo with to join commIttees ta make nag-
Mends. As Is the case in aule gestions and recommendations

"Feast of the Haggis" Dinner
and Towers at t p.m., Saturday,
Nov. 12. lt tollte largeut and most
important Midwest gathering of
Sento, Scottish-Amerloans and
Menda who come together to
honor the Feast of St. Andrew,
the Futronllaint ofllcotland. Pro-
coeds from the event will kenfit
the society's Scottish Home in
North Riverside.

During the Feast, the Society
will present its DIstInguished
Citizen Award to Mr. CatlIcart,
Chuirnlan and-Chief Executive
Officer - of Kidder, genbody
Group, Inc. Tpical of blu pen-
chant for total involvement, and
upon learning of hIs selection to
receive the Society's award, Mr.
Cathcart proceeded to have a
Scottish kilt made for him, In
Scotland. He plans to accept the
award in foIl Scottlsi regalia.

Mr. Catheart won selected to
receive the Society's award
because of his generous civic and
community service- Involvement
which includes volunteer leader.
ship activities with the national
and Chicago Area Council Boy
Scouts of America, the BrItIsh
North AmerIcan Committee, The
Business Enundtable, The
Chicago Club, The Economic
Club, the illinois State Chamber
of Commerce, Lake Forent-
Hospital, National Association nf
Manufacturers, Northwentern
tiniverulty J.L. Kellogg Graduate
School of Management and Nor-
thweatern Memorial Hospital,
Princeton University, The Say-

about how te make The Breakers
evonbetterl - -

Onenuch committee will be the
Food Cemmiftee, which Wilbmeet
with managemeflt-once a month
to share their vl on the toad.
ChefWollwlllliaÇeñcarefully,j
Incorporate the!F Ideas lnto his
21-day rotating menu plan, anke
has done atthefr flagship pn'dper-
ty, The Breakera at Edgewater
Beach. This plan has prgveatebe
very uucceuuful and rewarding
for both the residents and
management of The Breakam.

Ute at The Breakers will he
like living in a açe. From the
wonderful attentiveneun of the
staff to the elegantly prepared
meals to the-rooms thesnselyea,
each ofthe residents wlllfeel like
royalty eachand every day In
their new honie.

Ingo and Profit Sh1arl1g Fund of
Sears - Employees, WVrW-TV,
Channel - Il and the YMCA of
Metropolitan Chicago. -

Mr. Cathcart Is tii retired
chuironanand chief executive nf-
firer of illinoIs ITgol Works und
the former director at American
Stereo Cenipany, Baxter
Travenol Corporation,
Bethlehem Steel Corporation,
General Electric Company, Nor-
thera Trust. Corporation, and
Qr Oils Campaüy

- R Festivltleuiillinälùdo Sdottioh
staging, dancing, pIping, ànd
ceremonleu. The traditional
Haggis-a Scottish delicacy of
boiled oatmeal and neausned
lamb parts will he served in sul-
que highland fashion following
the Haggis childi-en's parade
throuphout the Grand Ballroom,

The fllinoin St. Andrew Society
waufounded in lllittoasalstScot-
tluhlmmlgrantotoadapttolife In
the United States. Since 1910, the
Society has owned and operated
the only Scottish residential
retirement and healthcare facili-
ty ho North America.

The Scottish Home- retirement
and assisted living Ñoldence Is
dedicated to advancing the quali'
ty of life 1h-lis care uf Scottish
senior citizens frouIlllnuIu and
aroundthe country. Located on
five wdoded aerea In suburban
North Riverside, the home has
been caring-for Beata and their
spouses for 78 yspr.

"Families and Aging" subject
"Familles and Aging-How to

Cape" mili he the subject ad-
dressed byFran Pacha, ACSW,at
the SItARES meethig on Thured-
day, November 17, at 7 p-m. hi
the Anderson Pavilion etSwedini
Covenant Hospital, 5145 N.
Californio.

Ms. Park'upreuentoflon willie.
elude a short film en aging and
families efforts to cope with It.

- Health care for elderly Forum
NatIonal Issues Forum discus-

ulom will be held Monday, Nov.
Il andNov. Matlp.m. attheLin-
CoIns-nod Library to expiare
"Health Care and the Elderly."
Sally Anderson of the Library
staff mili he the dlncuuuion

SHARES Is a support group for
those whoi care for an elderly hi-
dividusi In their -hause. The -

meetings are free and open to all
appiopriate persons.. Counselors
from - the hospital serve an
moderotoisforthemeetlags. For
more information contact Kate
Moran, social service 4e
meut, 875g2f0, Ext. 51M.

leader. The Forum's goal lu to
sustain and atimulate geninue,
useful debato that moves beyed
partisan politico, f a na-
llanaS political dialog. Materials
forthedlacitsalgei are available at

GRAND OPENING
Sundoj - Noii. 20th

1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

A SENIOR -LIVING CENTER
PROVIDING SECURITY WITH INDEPENDENCE
ELEGANT SPACIOUS STUDIO APARTMENTS
Transportation To Area Shopping, Doctors And Churches
Lunch & Dinner Provided Under Supervision Of Our
Trained Culinary Staff And A Registered Dietician
2 Emergency Call Bells In Ech Aparinient
24 Hour Building Security

Socials r Parties Outings
Films Arts & Crafts
Dynamic Aëtivities
Drama Exercise

Beauty/Barber Shop
Large Screen TV
Game Tables
Library -

Grand Lobby With 5-Story Atrium
Card Room/Recreation Areas
Enclosed, Landscaped Patio

827-4200
1665 Oakton Pl.

AIMS

Oai

AN
ESTAB LISH ED

FRIEND OF THE
COMMUNITY

'ton.
avili ion

299-5588

HEALTH CARE FACILITY
7Where People Come First"

A COMMUNITY RESOURCE
. 24 Hours Professional Skilled Nursing Care

Pastoral Care
- Physical & Occupational Therapy

Social Activities
Active Family Involvement

Privato or Semi Private Accommodations

1660 OAKTON PLACE DES PLAINES, IL.

.
u
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llIU sì;i Cews

Art Petcque, a P1itzer prize-
winning journalist, an in-
vestigative reporter and a eolam-
nist fnr the Chicago San-Times,
vi1I speak at Oakton Community
College at 73S p.m. Wednesday,
Nov. 18 in room 1540, t600E. Gott
Road, Den Plaines.

The tree lecture, sponsored by
the Honoro program, will
highlightbvrntn and peoplr in the
news. A popular Chicago jour-
nahst, Petacque is the recipirot
01 several prestigious awards, in-
eloding Oatotanding Joornalinm
Award by the Newspaper Guild,
Inventigative Reporting and Spot
News Award by Associated
Press, Marshall Field Award for
ootstasding editorial costribu-
lion in behalf nf the Chicago Sou-
Times osd as Emony award for

su school

On Thursday, Oct. 27 represes-
tatives from Loyola Academy
and Nutre Dame gave preneuta-
lions to the 7th and 8th graders at
St. Isaac's. These sessiono were
very informativll and will be nf
great help in choosing a high
school for these stodents.

On Thursday, Nov. 1, un All
School Mass was celebrated in
hsnor nl AilSuints Day. The Mass
was prepared by Mrs. Wilkins
and her 4th grade class.

Ou Thursday, Nov. 3, the
parents of the children whn are
preparing for their First
Eucharist mol at 73O is the
Church Halt. There area series nf

Art Fetarqne

ABC-TV local sews spot repor-
hog. Hin"Inside Story" censasen-
tory is feotored os Chasoel 7 in
the 4 p.m. news.

For information on the leclure,
cati t35-1963.

happenings

live meetiugu planned to help thé
parents in preparing their
children for their Firnt Eucharist
which in scheduled for May t,
t9t9. Dee Brady, St. maar's
Director of Religisos Edacation,
is the coordinator of this pro-
gram.

The St. Isaac Jogoes School
Board will be meeting Nov. St atS
p.m. io Ike Ckarch Hall for their
monthly meelthg

On Wednesday, Nov. 23, al
tO3O am. there wit! be o
Thanksgiving Prayer Servire
prepared by Mrs. Wtaseuho and
her ist grade clans.

LoyolaAcademyI.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1988

ACADEMICS
Colleue P,oporatoG Libarol Arto v the
Jeou,t Trodbur,

RELIGIOUS FORMATION
Liturguno. fletraats and C owmuv ity uervioe

EXTRACURRICULAR
ATHLETICS
33 InlersehOlostic Teaws Involved io Tuelvo
Oporto - Over 30 Diverse Aftorsohool
uotiuitins end Clubs

$220.000 IN FINANCIAL AID AODISTANCE-

Loyola Academy

256-1100

Mark William Hof 1mm,

Mark William Hnffman
gradoated with honursatthe May
Commencement Ceremony from
Northern Illinois Untversily.
Mark was Recipient of the
Undergradsate Essay Award
Irons the department of History
and is earrently listed in The
Ostatanding College Stsdents of
America Directory. Mark ¡s the
mn of Mr. and Mro. George Hoff-
man of Niza.

Regina slates
Legal Problems
Workhop
,

Regina Dominican High School
will hold ito Twentieth Annuo!
Lega! Problems Warksbop
November 14, 15, Sf. Far the
twentieth year, former Jsdge
Robert J. Downing, now in
private.. practice with Miller,
Forest and Downing, Ltd., Glen-
view, wit direct the workshop.

Jadge Ear! E. Strayhnrn will
discuss criminal law November
14, and thenextdoy, Judge David
J. Shields will candad a
workshop no- "Problemo of
Youth, Search, mizare, and Ar-
rest." He will address sack issues
00 traffic, driving whiz totos-
irated, disorderly conduct,
ohopufting and drugs.

Judge Jalta M. Nowieki will
conduct the November 16 msoton
on family relations, disessuing
dissolution of marrtage,
maintenance, custody, child sap-
port, and rsnaways.

"This workshop in rentra! to
oar missinn at Regina
Dominicanwe are consmitted to
preparing women mho mt!! lead
the world into the lwesty-first
centar," said Marion O'Connor,
O_P., socia! studies department
chairperson. "We want to
prepare each graduate to carry
sat her reuponsibifity to the loua!,
national, and global
commmsity." Well Over 100 of the
women Sister Marion bau taagkt
daring her 24 years at Regina are
practicing attnrneys.

Res Parents Club
The Resurrection High Schont

Parents Glob will beve a genera!
meeting on November 16, at 7
p.m. in the sehoot,

The topic for ltdo meeting will
he M.A.D.D.(Mothers Agatnot
Drunk Driving) speaking on the
aubjeet wilt be Mr. Jobs
Bingbam.

We find tisis ivaae very porti-
nest in Ugh! of the ap cnming
Holiday lleaaon.

Commemorating Geoan-Mnertcan Day October f with a tree-
planting ceremony at Regina Dominican High School are Nicole
Ratsehan, German Teacher Eva Nenlsaasor, and Anne Garrahy.

Open House
at Loyola Academy

Sixth, seventh and eighth grade
students and their parents are
-welcome to attend the annual
Open Hause at Loyola Academy,
1100 N. Laramte Ave., Wtlmette,
on Tharsday, November 17,1 rom
7 -9 p.m. There will be conttnaous
tears from 7 - 8:30 p.m. Sludentu
contemplating - a transfer to
Loyola Academy are also
welcome.

Admtntstrtors and faculty will
be on hand to tails abeat the
acadomtc, extracurricular and
spiritual programs. Repreaen-
tattveo from sspport services
sack as Guidance, Stadent
Health, Ftisaueial Aid and
Transportation sot!! also be on
hamL parents of current Loyola
students will greet visitors over
coffee and be available to answer
any questions from parents or
di000ss specific concerns.

Tsars ofthe Academy fadilittea
will be led by cament LA student.
They mt!! tocade the library and
stodest center, the two compstor
science facilities featuring both
Apple and- IBM mllware and
courue work, chape!, and the
recently renovated science labo,
art center and athletic facilities.

North Central College witt hoot
a campus Visit day for high
school otudents Nov. 14, and
stsdenls ore encouraged to visit
the campus on that Monday.

The compon visit is port of o
progrom which was introdocenj
ojo years ago to give prospective
stodeotu the feeling of atteuding
00 institution which U.S. News &
World Report cited as One nl
"Aonericonn Best Colleges" io
ito t91! rankisgo.

Prospective students, their
parenti and Others who are in-
terestedin North Central are ask-
ed to first come lo Fireside
Lounge In the Harold and Eva
White Activities Conter on cam-

In its ralo as a college
preparatory high school, Loyola
strives to educate the wholeper-
son. The graduateo of the
Academy are testimony to the
success of the program. In the
eluso nf Mill, 98.8 percent of the
graduates continued their educa-
lion at 199 dIfferent collegea In 38
states. The eluso of 1889 has 16
National Merit Finalista. -

Daring the laut month, LA
recruiting 108,05, compeoed of
Pat Moorhead, Loyala's Director
of Adminsioos, his Assistant,
Brother Dave Henderson SJ, and
LA student aloms-of the valiosa
grade schools, visited $7 uchoots
in the Cldrags and saharhan
areas. Jassior high ochoolsare en-
coaraged to visit Loyala During
class hours for first-hand ex-
perience of the Academy in ac-
tins. Students of all racial and
religious backgrnunn are
welenme at Loyola.

Further information about
Loyola Academy and the Open
House program ran be ohlatoed
by calling the Director of Admis-
siom, Dr. Patrick Moorheud,
256-1100, Ext. 383/385.

Campus rlsit Day at

North Central CoIIeje
pm. Registration will begin at
8t3S am. Rick Spencer, vice
president for admissiom and
financial aid, witt welcome
visitors st 9 ans with an audio-
visual inlrododtioo tothe College.'

Visitors may then choose to 01-
lend douses, loor the campas, or
meet with staff members and
students to discunnacodemic, ad-
missions, athletic and ftooscial
aid qoestinos or learnmore about
special programo and student
services at North Central.

For further information about
a campus visit on Nov. 14 or at
another time, contact the Office
of Admission at (312) 420-3414.
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The Family Counseling Service
of Eveevion and Skokie Valley
will havean openhouse at Its new
Sknkle facility, 5210 MaIn St.,

ekle, on November 21, 1988
from 33O p.m. until 7 p.m.
Displays will feature information
on the lerdeen counseling and
family nappert programs, In-
duding family, couple, and in-
dividual CoUnseling, services for
senior citizens, child abuse ser-
vices, and financial coanseling.

In addition, Information wifi be
available on the agency's alcohol
and dnig abuse prevention ser-
vices, employee assistance pro-
grams, family life education and
volunteer opportunities.
Members of the counseling pro-
fmalooal staff will be on hood, as
will members of the Board of
Directors, to greet visitoro, show
the facility and answer questions.

Family Cosnueling Service, o
United way agency, has served
Skokie, Morton Grove, Lin-
coinwood, Evanstoo, Niles, and
Golf since 1911. It is a sot-for-

Family Counseling

holds open house
profit agency, staffed by profes-
sionolly trained and qualified
counselors. lt provides service at
localism in Skokie, Evanston,
Uocobswoad and Marlou Grove.
The new Skokie facility provides
a much needed setting for new
and enpanded counseling ser-
vices. It was acquired thisyear In
respome to increasing service
seeds, and will, au funds become
available, be renovated and
refurbished to provide the
highest degree of privacy and
comfartfor clients. For further in
formation call John Buckley at
328-2488.

Giuseppe Caragiulo
Navy Petty Officer, 3rd Class

Giuseppe Caragiulo, a 1986
graduate of Maine East High
School of Des Plaines, IL, recent-
ly made a three-day visit io Hong
Kong while deployed to the
Westens Pacific aboard the gold-
ed missile cruiser USS Antiatam,
homeported in Long Beach,
Calif omis.

SKOKIE CAMERA SHOP
7933 Lincoln Ave.

SKOKIE, IL
673-2530

THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

8746 Shermer Rd.
NuES, ILL

966-3900

ERA
CALLERO Et CATINO

REALTORS
7800 Milwaukee

- NuES, ILL
967-6800

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

"Change of
Ownership"
cards

Robert P. NanralIas, Maeaaer
of Nifes Township, wishes ta In-
form all new real estate property
ownera hi our Township that
'Change of Ownership" carda

mustaruhouldbe completed. The
procedure lu very simple.
However, notuendlng Inthia card
can be anexpemive omission and
produce a real Inconvenience for
new home oRnera.

Through the cooperation of the
Cook County Collector's Office
these cards may be obtained at
theNileuTawnshlpAoaenaor'uOf
fice, 5255 W. Main St. Skolde, IL
66077.

The Nifes Township Asaessor'n
Office will help to make allie thOt
card Is properly 088ml eut and
transferittethe Conk Coanty Col-
lectora Office.

Cooperation in this task will
help keep your assessment
records accurate and save New
Purchasers future tax hifi confu-
5100. Please cali 673-93000oraddI-
tionai information.

*

MEMORIAL PARK
CEMETERY

9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIE, ILL

864-5061

LO VERDE CONSTRUCTORS
Er ENGINEERS

800 S. Milwaukee Ave.
WHEELING, ILL

215-7773

Clearbrook Centerreçeives
donation from Marriott

Fer the fourth consecutive
year, the SCIIsIImbUrO Marriott
has donated 200 complimentary
gift certificates, valued at $10,05)
la be sold by the Clearbraok
Center.

These gift certificatea are
available Nan. i threugh
December31, fsm $50 at the Clear-
brook Center. All proceeds er
$10,000 iU benefit -the Center.
Earls certificate enables a party
of tine ta o ann-night stay at
thes$haamhurg Marriott. As a
guest at the hotel, the recipient
will have compllmenlaryase of
the recreational facilities, hi-
cluding the bidone swimming

Jenny Gardner of Morton
Grove has won the Century m
Leaders Scholarship competition
at Maine East and lu now eligible
forascbolarshlpattheslat level
andmuycompete nationallyfora
$10,000 scholarship.

Century ifi Leaders
Scholarship competition

VETERANS DAY NOVEMBER 11,1988
Sponsored by the followingbusiness-firms and services:

posI, seRias, hydrotherapy pool
and health club, Each certificate
Is valid fer eIther a Friday er
Satlìrday night stay from
January 1 through April 30, 1949
excluding Valentine's Weekend.
Redemption is based on space
avaliablility.

The Clearbreek Center was
founded S3years agoto provides
need far developmentally disabl-
ed children and adults in the Ner-
thwest Snborban and chicago
area. lt provides programs for
660 developmentallY disabled
persans nf all egea end their
fffles. -

Runners up In the Century III
Leaders competition at Maine
East were Karl Schwartz of Des
Plaines and Ken Hong of Morton
Grove.

i
M b N MARATHON

SERVICE
7701 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.

Veterañs Day Reunion
A Veterans Day Reunion is be-

- Ing ce-opomored by Congrego-
tien Ezra Hahonlin and the "Dr. -
Samuel Periman Post 0800"
Jewish War Veterans of the
United States. The Rewdon will
be hOld Friday, Nov. 11, at 8:15
p.m. at 5028 W. Teuhy Ave.,

Regular Friday Evening Ser-
vices cenductedhy Rabbi Sblomo
Levine and assisted by Cantor
Paddor will be followed by
special Veterans Day
Ceremonies. Babbi Spitz will be

WMTH-TV
officers

Maine East senior Nick Allard
nf Park Ridge has been named
WM'rH-TV station manager. for
the upcoming scheel year along
with Pete Vanta of Niles and
Dave Gifley of Des Plaines, ex-
ecutive prodacerN KekII Smith
ofMortonGrove, Special projects
rmrdlnator Jenny Mognalni of
Park Ridge, program director;
and Matt Guerrieri of Nifes,
publicity chairman.

Guest Speaher.-Past Dept. Corn-
mander Edw. Elbaum will speak
on Veterans Day and the Jewish
War Veterans.

The "Dr. Sam PerIman Post"
will present a new American
Flag to the Congregation and a
newllonorRollwilj be dedicated.

Special Guest wifi be the Cnm-
monder of the Department of li-
lisais, Jewish War Veterans
Davis Jacobs. For information,
call 745.0114.

Maine East Sign
Language Club
Officers -

Robin Melniksff and Lori
Claster, bethafDes Phases, bave
been elected co-presidenta of
Maine East's sign language clsb,
and working with them ta
organize activities are vice-
president Ari Hlrschfeld of Nies,
treasurer Denny Melnikoff of Des
Plaines, and secretary-historians
Michele Dolos of Nies and Vas-
meen Hossain çf Des Plaines.

Sister Mary Micheie Chicolne,
8CC has been named direclor of
develspmestatMallinckrodt Col-
lege óf the North Shore. She has
been hosiness officer of the col-
lege sisee 1904. Previously, she
was administralive assistant at
General Binding Corporation,
headqsartered is Northbrook.

Carrently, she is director of
public relations for the Evanston

EASY WASH LAUNDRY
7134 W. Dempster

MORTON GROVE, ILL.
- . 957.1735 -

"Friends" -gift. revámps -

Lincolnwood-Library parking lot
The Friends nf the Liucolnwood

Library presented library direr-
nr Cynthia Josephs with a check
for $3,500 to sedero-rile the coste
nf the recent renovation of the
Library's parking lot. Vice
presidesl Eileen Kleeberg made
the prosentatios on behalf of the
group at their mostbly meeting,
Oct.28.

"Early so the Friends had is-

dicated ihat they woold help pay
for uomo mach-seeded facilities
improvemeotu," Josephs said.
"We aro very grateful for their
generous and timely gift."

The Friendo donatios covers
the resurfacing asd restripiog of
the tot, the purchase and io-
slaUatioo Of a fosr-bulb light pole
in the center islaod and of two
metal handicapped signs for

College names new
development director

*.
- -

ETEÎÛ5 D''krJ -

VETERANS DAY- NOVEMBER 11,1988
- (f:\i Sponsored by the following boniness--firms and services:

545.7006

Pride and
Professionalism ...

for 64 continuous
- years!!

Bssiness and Professiosal
Women's Club. She is on the
hoard of directors for the North
Shore IntorfaithHossing Council.

Sr. Mary Mirheie earned a
bachelor of science degree in
legatadminislrationfrom Mollies-
chrodt Csiege.She lu completing
a master of science degree in ad.
mloistratioo at the University of
Notre Dame.

reserved parhing. Additionally,
the handicapped spaces were io-
creased from 12' to It' to mahe
them wheelchair-accessible and
lo meet new federal regulations.
Worh was csmpleted Oct. 15.

Through the year, the Frieods
sponsor a variety of fund-raising
events, their most recent being
an art surlies which netted over
$1,000.

Freshman
Class Officers
Richard Lee of MartaS Grave

has been elected president of the
freshman elusa as Maine East in
elections supervised and cnn-
ducted by Student Council.
Fellow officers nf the Class of
1992 are vice-prenident
Chatherine Yanong of Des
Plaines, treasurer Mark Green-
burg nf Glenview, and Secretary
Julie Kirn of NUes.

Abt
TELEVISION

APPLIANCE CO.
7315 Dempster St.

NILES, ILL.
967-8830

ESTABLISHED 1936
966-1332

NORTHWEST
REAL ESTATE

SKAJA TERRACE - JOE'S
EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Milwaukee

- BOARD PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE
8401 Milwaukee Avenue

NILES, ILL. NILES, ILL NILES, ILL
647-8470 -- 966-7302 "QUALITY SER WCE 965-9793

SINCE 1924!"

NICOLOSI'S ARC SEVEN BROTHERS
FAMILY DINING

DebbieTemps
PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.
DISPOSAL CO., INC.
2101 5. Busse Road

PERMANENT PEOPLE
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave. 9320 Waukegan Road

MORTON GROVE, ILL..

NILES. ILL
CHICAGO, ILL MT. PROSPECT, ILL. 0561400 967-5981

763-9447
WE SPECIALIZE
IN DRAPERIES

- 981-0091 INSTANT LABOR OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY

4955 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL -
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RIJSI]VESS NEWS
Stenograph Corporation

f alist for award

Thomas A. Donahos (left), partner in charge of
Use Chicago office of Price Waterhouse, con-
gratulaten representatives of SIcòkie-based
Stenograph Corp., recently selected as one of five
finalists for the lff8 Price Waterhonse Award for
Excellence in Monofacturing.

Accepting the award are Fred Middlebrooku

Golf Mill to host
Veterans Day Exhibit
Golf Mill Mall wifi again host

Chapter 311, Vietham Veterans of
Msserica'o display of Vietnam
Woe Memorabilia, on Veterans
Doy, November ti, from 9 orn. to
9 p.m.

Last year this display, which
features ooifnrms of U.S., allied,
and Vietcong and North Viet-
oamese Army oints, corrency5
stamps, and propagando leaftefa
from both North and Sooth Viet-
sam, and other war-related
items, drew hondreds of urea
residente.

The display wilt be staffed by
veterans, who wootd be delighted
to explain in detall, any item on
diuptay, or to discous with any in-
tereoted citizen, boxeo of npecif ir
veteran interest, such as the
plight of 2,393 -U.S. servicemen
still miming in Southeast Asia,

cì-
Lowrates 0

make State Farm
homeowners

insurance
a good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

7145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NuES, IL. 6064f

967-5545

veterans concern Over toxic
chemical poisoning, and many
other subjects.

Chapter 311, Vietnam Veterano
of America, is o local veto gronp,
mode up of Vietnam-ero
veterano, and interest citizens.
The group mento at the Niles Tri-
dent Center, 8060 Oakton Street,
Niles, on the 3rd Wednesday of
each month, at 715 p.m.
Refreshments are served, and
the public is invited. There io
never a "dull" meeting.

(center), vice prenident of operationo for
Stesography, and Philip Ftotthauu, chairman of
Quixote Corp., the firm's parent company. The
award was created by Price Waterhouse to hosor
illinois-based masaafoctarers of tangibfe pro-
ducts for outstanding growth and contribution to
the Illinois economy.

Regina students
win photography
awards

Four Regi),frDosinnican High
Scisoot stoden won awlirds at
the 1988 Jostes's Yearheiak Camp
at Roekford College, Roctsford,
Illinois. Catherioe Stephan, Win-
netka,and Becky Rick, Skakie,
and Lydia Jordanovic, Chicago/
Edgebrook, received awards for
individnat pbotographu, Jennifer
Poll, Morion Grove, was cited au
moot improved photographer.

Yearbook moderators are Mu.
Versa Allworth. Nnrthbreek, and
Deborah Famogalli, 0,5F.,
E.agero Pork.

Free seminar sponsored
by Cragin

Many consomeru unknowingly
pay too muck tan on their in-
vestments. To find out how to in-
vest your hard-earned 000ings
aod defer paying any tones on the
interest earoed until you are in a

SIDING -
ALUMINUM OR VINYL

FAdA & SOFAT SYSTEMS

WINDOWS
REPLACEMENT

AND STORM

GUTIERS
HEAVY GAUGE

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM

ROOFING
WOOD SHAKE SHINGLES

RUBBER

WELTER-
HERMANSSON
AND COMPANY
631-9600

ojo CENTURY 21 WELTER, INC
7514 NORTH HARLEM AVENUE

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60640

lower tas bracket, attend Cragin
Federal Bank's free seminar no
ton-saving investmentu. Addi-
tinnat topics of discussion will in-
etude the new tax laws and bow
vest year's tax hike ctU affect
senior citizeno.

The sensinars will be offered at
these Cragin Federal Bask toca-
tionoo f00 W. Taleott Rood in
Park Ridge; and November 19,
t23O to l3O p.m. at 5466 N.
Milwaukee Ave. in Chicago,
November 30 from 4 to 5 p.m.
Following the presenatation, all
attendees o-itt be eligible to enter
a drawing for a valuable prize.

Conducting the seminar witt he
Investment Counselor Phyllis
Welby, former president of VIP
Financial, an Ohio-based finan-
rial planning company.

For reservations or more inter-
maties, please call Joano
Pantelis at 859-5812.

Cragin Federal Baok, will
assets of over $2.3 billioo,
operateo 24 Family Financial
Contero in Chicago and the nor-
thwest and western suburbs.

Golf
Milling

Around The Mall

New Director of
. Marketing at Forest

Susan Tale Stanley has been
appointed Director of Marheting
for Foreat Health Syatems. The
Des Plaines-based health
organization inclsdeu the Forest
Hospital, the Forest Clinic,
Newteaf Treatment Center ansI
the Forest Day School, all in Des
Ploines, Loveillon Academy and
Day School in Elgin, the Forest
Academy for Young Women lo
Wonder Lake, and The Forest
Waukegan Day School in

Waakegan.
Prior to joining Forest, Slanley

wao Regional Marketing Consul-
last ut Horizon Health Manage-
mentCompany lnOakBrook, asid
earlier served us Cmmunity
Retotlons Coerdlnator:for eating
disorderu pcogramu al Iowa
Lutheran Hospital, Des Moines,
Iowa.

A graduate of Kuox College,
Galesbscg, Illinois, Stanley now
residen In Lisle; 1111x015.

Tiionias joins
Mid-City National Bank

Amwcan Eagle
Silver Dollars
available

The 199f American Eagle
Silver Dollaru bave landed at
Cragis Federal BankforSovings.
According to Adam Jahns, presi-
dent and chairman of the board,
"Americas Eagle Silver Dollaru
are official, legal teodcr uncir-
calated silver dollars, issued by
the United States Mint."

Until recestly, American
Eagles were only available on a
limited bmis, primarily through
coin anl precious metals dealers.
Far the first time ever, Auserican
Eagles are available to the
general public through financial
isstitutions nationwide, includivg
Ccagin Federal Bank.

Coissmemorative silver dollars
in the past such ap the Susan B.
Aathnxy and Eiseslsower doltocs
hove weighed less and cootoined
approximately .76 ounce nf
silver. By comparison, the
American Eagle Silver Dollars
weigh one full onoro and costoto
.909 ounce of silver. In addition,
these dollars-will sellIer less than
other commemorative silver
dollars -just 021.59.

American Eagle Silver Dollars
come in a beautiful jewelry case
ideal far gift-giving and are sure
to be a collector's items. Became
nf their sloe, silver coolest and
retailprice, the American Eagles
represent the best value corn-
pared to other silver dollars.

Cragin Fedeat Boxte will be of-
fering 1988 AmerIcan Eagle
Silver Dollaro thsougboUt the
year at alt 24 brancb localises in
Chicago and the northwest and
western suburbs.

North Central
College receives
national ranking

North Central College bao may-
ed into the npetligbt on. higher
educatIon with leading colleges
and universities in u national
sewamagazlne'n annual rating of
"America's Beat Colleges."

U.S. News & World Report
ranked North Central 19 among
all comprehensive colleges, those
inatitutions with an enrollment of
t,lifR to 2,185 studmtu, in ito 1981
rankings of top instItutIons,

Colleges and oniveroltles were
ankon the basis of statistIcal

analyses which measured the hi-
stitatlon'u selectIvity el students,
the strength of Its faculty and
teaching, resources available to
oupport its educational programs
and its ability to see its entering
freslsznass through to graduatien.

Balling named MG Chamber VIP
Morton Grove Park Beard

members were among the firot ta
congratulate Administrative
Manager Gary Balling an his
selection as the Mosteo Grove
Chamber- of Commerce's 1008
V.I.P. Commissioner Dan
Stachman, who sent a letter to
the Chamber of Commerce group
nominatiog Balling, told the
Board that Balling wax an asset
to the community. -

Balling thanhed the Board
members 10v their confidence in
him and for their help in imprev-
ing the purku.

The V.I.P. honoree is amnog
those cilizens and business per-
5055 nominated by the Chamber
members for their contributions
to Morion Grove. According to
Chamber President William

TOO natte, Thuridop, Noseesbor IO, 50ff Pifs 31

Gary Balling

Siin s,Jr., the Pack District
has become fiscally responsible
since Balling's tenure began in
March of 1980. Said S'onklns,
"Balliog bau motivated asd
drawus the Park Beard together
into a working Board."

Balling was the Park's
Superintendent of Recreation
from October of 1983 8e April of
1914 when he wu named to a
similar pest in St. Charlo, 11-
!inois.

Balling, whose contract enpires
December of this year, will be
feted by the erganizatiox
Wednesday, Nov. 16 at a dianerts
be held at the Fireside
Restoerant. Tickets are
available threughthe Chamber of
Cemmmcrce Office by calltog
965-0330.

Announcing First ofAmerica's Premium
II -,' .,.- -Jw //

Free Gifts and up
to 8.75% Interest.
lt's truc. Will, First u) Amcrica Certificates uf
Deposit, yuu nut unty fiel high interest rutcs, you
atsu get gifts.

Fcurn Sony Watchman TVs tu big RCA 31 inch
Direct Vicsv TV Cunsutes with stereu. From Lacy
Buy Rechners ta Ayyte lIC Computers.

Choose the terco and deyosit amount pon 55001.
Ttaeo check the chart and uetect the gift, or muttiple -

gills based os the ar0000t u) your tolsi deposiL Fur
examyte, deposit $9,000 fur 7 years and receive a

Lauf Buy Rechner Ot 00e Amava Deluse Microwave
Ooeo und 00e G.E. 13" ColorTV with Remote. The
bigger your uavrstment, the bigllcr your gift vatue.
The bigger poor earnings)

Why out upeo your CD today? Get high rates and
tree gills with Firot of America Bank "Gilt Cerril-
cates" ul Deposit.

Fur otorc information cul) or visit any First ut
America Book location.
'O,n,5.75% I' a"I" vy,,,cOs.n.1 55,t,, ,t5 cl),,,, -

,.vt'k Ivt,,cst w 3 5v" co,.

.0 F I RF °FAM EU CAJ3ank
FIrst al America Bank -
Zion.
261 2 Sheriilav Road
74 0. t 211

First of Anserfna Bank - First nf Amarina Bank - Pirol of Amarina Back - First of A050riea Bank -

Golf Mill Grayslako, N.A, LibortyvIlla, N.A. Mondolnin, N.A,

910! G,oe5Wuud Aue 33 Whitroy lltroet 200 N. MiLwaukee Ave. 1t3 East Pork ll;reet

li2E21 16 223-3500 362-3000 566-02t2.

c5Í,,i, 111V t,an, ¡t,no,5O,0,"wt' ,,f, ,,bOO,aOpj,rI,,OE,,00rooa. al ne,d.OlI bOa 05,0,0 ddj,O,tIy5t,OaOe-OI ,,,,55',O,,p,I saOuOlyOylSOF (,0,.OIOOOti

DEPOSIT LEVELS GIFTs
7505 SYRS 3Y05

9 2,000 0 3,000 1 5,005 OooyWalohreon'TV.

- - G.E. Deluso Telephone Answerte g M000ine

4.000 5.500 ' 9.000 000vor Deluse V osuno Cleaner
.

Amono DOlueoMjdsoO MO,Owaue

5,000 70gO 1 1 .000 Orothor Wordspoll" Delano TpOwritsr
.

G.E. 13' ColorTu with remote

0,000 8.000 13,500 RobinS DcluooTourint elks

Ma90 Chel noluoe Faroily.Oias Minr50000. wilhturoloblo
6,OtO 9,500 1 5,tt0 Zoclo, 2G Calor TV odh Somoto

-
RCA Delano .?rcad vcn

s,aau 12,505 21,ttO Laay Onyeoolleor

-
Vito Master Eaarrorrio Troodmil

r r sau 16,500 27,000 RCA 2R' ColorTrak TV with steron

14,000 20,000 33,000 Applc lIC Computer P0060gO

tonno 22.000 36,500 Fisher Otorea lows Eelerroinmoot Ceotor
uilh CG plover

is,oaa 26,tcO 44,000 Minslto Comoorderwilhosss
a3,aau 32,00u sa,00a Amstrad Persavol Computer with priotor

no,saa 'sotan o7,aan Psorl Georoatuan Gravdlother Closk

36,oaa 50,000 04,000 RCA 31' Direut View Console TV with stores

00,000 oo,aaa 133,000 Mink Coat (Ravoh)

by Liñda Zachow

Birthday greetingo from GOLF MILL wlsere the big '2" hi being
celebrated with te.itivlifes galore. One of the hightightu of the

. weekend Was Polaroid's Cool Cam Talent Search. Any child want-'
Ing to participate could perform an act that was videotaped
Semifinalista were selected for a tuent TV commercial with an np-
portunity for the final winner to take part In a naifonat TV ad.

It might as well have been Sehwah Drug Store in Hollywosd for
Alalia Woofer, 7, of Northbrook- Calm, coot, and collected, ube
danced for five minutes In front of the camera and was later
selected to record a eommeedaf...Mlckeeya Murray, 4%, of
EvaDO strutted ber stuff In a professional looking dance
roullne...Mlloon Herben, 9, of Nomon Schont in Nba and dance
partner Katie Strang, 9, of Den Plaines were only two of the local
lovelies to show the world the latent we produce in these northern
'herbs.

Thls reporter and daughter, Christy 8, are still watkingon cloud
sine. We met one of FM'u most p-polar D.J.s, Jeff Dosis of Z-95,

who made a guest appearance and had our plcturetaken with 151m-
He atoo wrote tIsis reporter a note I would proadty like to oliare
"To Linda of the Bugle, Keep sounding out, Love ya! Jeff Dams
Z-95," Eatyourheortoout!

Jenny Marciano, 9, of Arlington HeIghts stole the show ou Total
Image produced another great performance featuring fashions
from over 4g mall stores, Jenny, a true charmer, is blessed with
grace, p-lue, and beauty beyond tier age. All ube had to do was
umile and those two dimpleu captured the hearts of the audience.

We're going to call November Annlvernary Maath at Gell MilL
We'll be going bock te both engluaI stares and stores that opened
when the mall reopened. We'll be tracking the progresu of these
buslneuaeo and sharing memories of the InItial excitement of
November, 11fR.

Rememberthepothaleu,mud, sawdust, noten, and discomfort? It
looked like a war zone until October of that year, storno had been
closing one by one te atlowconotructlon, and it became difficult fer
local residents to even find a oboe store in the area. Within a short
upan of two weeks between October and November, It was almost
like watching a miracle unfold. The mud was covered with attoac-
live lite, and the big glosa domes were gingerly hoisted te the roof.
Voilai t t The malt was completely enclosed. A load turned into a

4 gorgeRas princess.
Gil Felnenfeld of STRWE RrZE remembers. Rio original store

in an ahocare bark corner of the mall had plenty of customers,
When we asked If the impact ofthe newer mall betsed tau business
In the laut two years, he bubbled, "Better is an understatement!!
Business bas gone up MOW alisen 115e remodeling. Our store bas
been number two in sales out of 85 areas stares the tuaI two years.
Before, we neverwentovernumber 24or85 insaleuvatume." Gil is
one happy man.

GOLF MILL BARBER SHOP owner and chief stylist John Clac-
cl0 has been inthe mall fromthe start Hetaldus, "It's been a good
two years." He promtoed to give us an interview seme time toter
when be wohnt cutting someone's hair. We wouldn't have wanted
to be responsible for an unwanted Mohawk hair style.

MCX'S PLACE has been a Golf Mill standard for the best gyros,
Greek salads, chicken, and burgers, etc. sinCe 1bPS. Nick's wife
Martha, and dephew, John Servas bave never slapped treating
every customer like family. Nick and John laid us, "We've really
enjoyedservingthecommonity. Ourcuntomersdon'thaveto go out
in had weather to reach as usw when they are at the matt. We love
ta leIse with each customer. When they see our smiles, they always
come back. We've got a long tisi of old friends and new friends."
The mall may change, but the Servas family, their love of good
food, good friends, and goad humor continues. The Servas family is
what you could call a mall tradition.

Nest linse we'll be visiting some nf the original new stores and
people we spoke with exactly Iwo years ago. Yog've heard about
the terrible two'n. At GoU MIII it's the Tremendous Two's. Their
November Calendar Is packedwith specialevenin, andsanta is due
to arrive November 15. ChrIstmas decorations, which would seem
premature at any other location, blend in naturally bere, The last
two Noveznhers were party time at the mall. With a birthday and
the holidays hack-la-back, there is a tot to celebrate...

Until next lime see you at the mall. HAPPY BIRTHDAY, GOLF

Mary Thomas recently joined
The Mid-City National Bash el
Chicago as trout Officer, an-
sosoced MId-Citca Incorporated
President Kenneth A. Sknpec.

Thomas will handle the ad-
nsisistrattou of alt trust depart-
ment employee benefit accouaIs,
and will report direcily to Vice
President William A. Toma, Jr.

Prior to joining The Mid-City
National Book of Chicago,
Thomas woo a trost officer with
Harris Trsut&SavingsBank. She
has over It years experience in
various phases of employee trost
accoUnts.

A resident of Des Plaines,
Thomas graduated with a
bachelor nf arts in management.
science from DePaul University. Msry Thomas
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Electric Range
All-Porcelain Oven
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31-2528
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Beginning in Novemeber, Corn-
monwenith Edison custornerS liv-
iwg ieo tile cornpafly'o North Shore
Area will be able to pay their
monthly electricity bills without
osiug a pestoge stamp, visiting o
bill payment center, or even
writing o cheek Edison Is in-
tredocing the Aotornotic Pay-
ment Plan, a voluntary prograrn
that automatically deducts the
monthly billing amount from the
cointorner'l bank account and

, makes payment for the monthly
electric service.

In addition to saving money on
postage and check charges, the
Automatic Payment Plan

The automatic payment plan

a new servi hum commonwealth edison

LEGAL NOTICE
BIDS REQIJF-STED FOR

CUSTODIAL/MAINTENANCE
UNWORMS FOR THE
1885.89 SCHOOL YEAR

The Board oflidneation of East
Maine School District 63, Cook
County, Des Plainen, illinois in
seeking sealed bids from
qaallfied auppliers to deliver coo-
todlal/malntesance uniforms for
the l8-89 school year. Complete
Speelficatiom may be secured at
the school office, 15150 North Dee
Read, Des Plaines, flilnois 8l6,
between the hours of fr80 am.
and 4r53 p.m. Mosday through
Friday. Bids will be accepted un-
tu 2r00 p.m. on Wednesday,
Navember , 1988. Bids will be
opened and read at a public
meeting following bid closing.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
S/Donald C. Stetina

Secretary, Beard of EducatIon

minisulseu the chance of last or
late payrneats. Porticipanto Is
the PIses need sot he concerned
ahout missing a payment, even if
they are oüt of town. They con-
insule to receive the monthly
Edluon statement to kelp them
keep track et energy usage and
maintain a record of each
automatic payment.

EdIson anticipates enpanding
the Automatic Payment Plan to
otherparto of its northern flliuoio
service terrItOry In early 1981.
The company's North Shore Area
is bounded by the Qdcagw city
limitsontheseuth, lite. 137 on the
north, and Lake Michigan on the
east. The western housdary en-

,tendn along Gilmer Rd. and liten.
83, 21 and45.

Agreement forms, authorizing
participation In the Plan, are he-

Haut P
INDIVIDUAL StYLING S DESIGN

9103-B H NlffiMá KikI
flaflfreee by

Poe. Hoe ppi 967-9590

w
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CANCER STRIKES
3 OUT OF 4 FAMILIES

'You are paid if you become ill. You are paid if yoo slay
well. Your protection literally costs yuu nothing

because YOU MUST COLLECT!
FOR INFORMATION AND A FREE COPY OF

"CANCER - FACTS AND FIGURES"
1905 EDITION

I

. CALL

¿47114V
G LEN VIEW
729-7465

FIGHTING CANCER IS VERY COSTLY
THE ONLY THING THAT STANDS IN
THE WAY OF SEEKING THE BEST
TREATMENT FOR CANCER IS USUALLY

MONEY
THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
SAYS THAT 60% OF THE TOTAL COST
OF CANCER IS NOT COVERED BY
PRESENT INSURANCE
RATHER THAN USING YOUR LIFE
SAvINGS, LET US SHOW YOU OUR
CANCERAID POLICY WITH RETURN OF
PREMIUM

keg mailed starting Oct. 18 lo
200,fOO North Share Areo
customers. By completing the
form and returning It to the corn-.
pony, customers authorize
Edison and the designated finan-
clot institution to begin dedoc-
tiom for Automatic Payment
Pian payments. Applicants are.
requested to attach a voided
check to the agreement 10cm
which indicates the checking oc-
count te be debiteoi

Customer's monthly bank
statements will lint all Plan Iran-
aactIons, showing the date and
amuant of paynlentute Edison. If
a participant's account coutalnn
Inoofficiest funds on the payment
date, the hankwiltreturutke pro-
aotkorized debit, and Ike
customer may he assessed a
penalty by both the hank and the
otility-jost an If a cheek were
retorned for non-sufficient fundo.

Free seninis
The Implicatlem of the new

CatastrophIc Care Act and the
sennibte, economIcal meulez far
protecting you and your loved.
ones through tong term care in-
norallce are the topics of a
nominar sponsored by Craglo
Federal Bank for, Savings. Of-
fered at several branch tucatlom
dUring Navemker, the nominarO
are free te thegenéraIpSblic.

The seminars will be held os
the foliawing dolose Nov. 10, 9
ajo., 7TI5 W. Belmont, Chicago;

NI-Gas receives award

Northern Illinois Gas president, Thomas L. Fisher occepto o
Citatioufor PsivoteSector Initiatives fromlo. W. Taylor, American
Society of Association Directors and Choirmoo ofthe Awards Com-
muSeo, and Frederick J. Ryan, Jr. /e.soiotant to the Preoideut and
Director Private Sector Initiatives, White House. The award was
presented for M-Gos' community service toward the elderly at a
Wasblssgtou, D.C. ceremony.

snsored by Crajn Federal
Nov. 14, 3:41 p.m., 7601 W. North
Ave., Rirher Forest; Nov. 15, 10
am. , 3350 Diversey Ave.,
Chicago; Nov. 15, 3:45 p.m., 600
W. Tatcott Rd., Parkliidge; Nov.
16, 9r30 am., 5406 N. Milwaukee
Ave., Chicago; Nov. 129:30a.m.,
7201 N. Harlem Ave., NOes; Nov.
18, 7 p.m., 4147 N. Hartem Ave.,
Norridge; Nov. 21, 10 am., 4604
W. Irving ParkEd., chlcagó; and
Nov. 22, tO am. 4738 N.
Cwnherland, Chicago.

The seminars wilt last for ap-

lo-_a VALUABLE COUPON tg,do2 ..,

proximately one hoar and all at-
tendeen wilt he eligible te coter a
drawing foc a apeclal prize.

Conducting the seminars will
be CragissSenier Care Counselors
Pamela de Varela and Carolyne
Magnaysay. Ms. de Varela Is a
specialist in health care financ-
ing forsenlor citizens while Mo.
Mogsaysay has seven years of
ezperiènce helping senior
citizens pian their financial
futures.

For reservations, please coli
,lewm Pantelis at 889.5812.

Nues official
attends institute

Gory ICorohna, Treasurer of
the Villnge of NOes, participated
inthe Illinois Mnsicipal Treasurers
Institute hooted by Eastern
University in Motloon, Illinois,
Sept. 18-22. Gory Karohso jointed
4t lreosnrers and certified public
occooslauls from throughout Il-
115015 attending the institute.

The purpose of the institute is
to assist Ittluiws treosurers,
finance 000iceru, nod occoontosis
in developing nod mointoining
the high level of odministrative
expertise needed for the . soc-
cesefut operotion of the increas-
ingly comptez municipal govern-
mesit. The institute has three
phoses witheackphnse requiring
33.3 hosts of instruction. Some
topics covered in this year's in-
nUtrite include: effective corn-
msnicotion, revenue sources,
budgeting, overview of necoso-
ting, oppropriotiou ordinance,
tos levy ordinouce, troth-in-
lending, orgonizoliSnol theoty,
effective time management,
monicipol cosh m000gemeot,
longue computers, recenty
developments in public nod
mnnicipnt finooce, cede of ethics,
copilot budgeting, nudit process,
nod selecting os nudilor.

Upon completion of llOhouro of
,

instruction (Phoses I, II, and ifi)
. the treasurers tutfifi their educo-
. timo for cectificotion from both

tIre Municipot Treosurero
Ausociotion of the United Stetes
aod Conods Or the Illinois
Monicipot Treasurers Associn-
tios.

,. .err..,, Now's
The Right Time
. To Celebrate
The Holidays With

ANew
TAPPAN Appliance.

Hufty in...
. these savings and

. selections won't
...Ist long!

SiireCook"
Microwave

. 56-4994

. CwkO 40100G led besorotes,
oolomoticolly

. Oift-lfl 1000103 dm001
-Aolunotictemperotnre probe
. Oil 1.3 eu. fr. men onpncop
. I-yr., ir-Pone sauioyoorraOly

Tappan 500
Microwavè Oven

. .5 Cu. ft. even copucily

. 500 naIls nf cooking
powo r

. Solid ulule micro-
proc100or touch
control punel

- 10 power levelu
. Automatic detrout
- Delay start loaluro
)uplo 12 honro)

- Digital limo-of-day
clock
56-2577

. 1.3 co. ft. soon iotorior

. Solid stile touch controls

. Bake, broil, micrownee or Micro-60ko

. Throe-posifsn wiro rack with lire01

. Donvenienl broiler pon

. 10 micetwnvo power levels
- 00150e cotkhook

s
MU-lhurs-FPI9 to 9
IMI-Wil9 to 6
saturday9 10 5
S'uil'12 to 4

. Microwave Oven
With Four-Function Cooking

Spacesaver®
MicroWave Oven

. Spuco-ouviog .8 co.
ft. oven

. 3-otage cooking-
avIo de)root, cook 1 & 2

. Auto defrost by woight
for moat, poultry & fish

. lo power Im/ob

. Aulomalic rohout timos

. Can ho mounted under
cabinet with optirerl
accessory kil.
56 -2 270 -I.,i, 119

Liyht
Bulb
$.rvlce

With Sell-Cleaning
.Ljft'NLocknyop
. Fluorescent worklight
. Clock/limer wilh "Delay, Cook

S Ott" oven semings
. Electric ignition
. Square burner grates
. Chrome drip bowls
. Visualiteo black glass doer
- Waisl-h 'r broiler

'
;; NEW!' 'r,

PineScented

î.,2 LIQUID LIGHTS.
f come ir 0 seethe treat values ar/take
I. home the Pulida spirt. mood decorasve .

lights born ro, 21 hovrsweh ale® . r

p,neseedlelrayasce. mrd

:

1' Self-Cleaning

Gas Range
. SeEd Stale Tap 'N Coolr° Controls
. 14 Preprogrammed Cooking Cycles
. LilI'S Lock" Clean Swoop Top
. Banqsel-Size Solf-CbeaoiOg Oven

. WuisI High Broiler

. Fboorerceot Work Light

L789 5
4.8

SPECIAL OFFER- NOW 'Tu CHRISTMAS

LIONEL "°"Gauge

..-.. uaJu Like The One You Had"

$89 Value _-

e _wI566,ik-ui I

With The Purchase 01 Any

TV or Appliance Between «
Now And Christmas' (It's A Great Gift)

Visa,
I ¡wvT andpDe.as 9 e

s.uPE1?e ccept-

EASYWASH
PENIN

y

ï' . ooNseNlerJT_,I,

-'a_Id
550POFF5esvlOb COIN.OPERATEO 4

,,-.' : .oPENl;Mmmj

ER EASY WASH
:, 7134W.DEMPSTERSTRET

! MORTONGROVE, IL
VALUABLE "vv
VAWASLE COUPONf558. .. ug. .

' .

oa7p. /

5l'W(trmJe'/,7vdem/v
7644 W. TOUHY - CHICAGO 'ri

(312( 774-6666 sTT

i

cOME SEE 12 HOLIDAYS IN MINIATURE

. DOLL HOUSE MINIATURES FOR SALE
' . CLASSES IN MINIATURE

SPECIAL ADMITTANCE OFFER
, THIS COUPON WORTH .26 OFF FOR ONE PERSON

j ADULTS '1.00 - CHILDREN BIP - SENIOR CITIZENS .50°
l' MON. b flURS. 1.9 woe., pal. a SAT. 104 SUN. i- 1

I- u pp e
D

p tIWBát .

Tq 9.apk'W
!9«MOce!

I, HOLIDRY SPECIRIS
Cus & Stylo. . . . $8.00
Childean $1.00
Perm $25.00

' s2
1¼ ?

t"--t -.

s
-

Tire Ooglo,-.T brodo y, Nooenber 00, 5999 Enge 33

INSURANCESERVICES INC.
IsVALUABlE COUPON

lì)

dl,
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Mame Township Conununity Concerts
The Community Concert

Associatio8 of Maine Township
will present the second concert of
the 1988-89 series, The Monhotton
Rhythm Kings on Sondsy,
November 13 at 73O p.m. at
Maine West High School
Auditorium, t755 S. Wolf Rd., Des
Plaines, IL.

The Manhsttsn Rhythm Kings
have gamed a dedicated audience
with their impeccable perfor-
manees of America's hest
popular mssic. Singing tush
three-part harmonies in the man-
ser of the MiSs Brothers and
Past Whiteman's Rhythm Boys,
the Kings concentrate on sangs
from the 205,305, and Its. Kach
member plays an impressive
variety of instromests, but it is
the grasp's tap dance numbers
that elicit the most enthusiastic
audience response.

It was their cnmhinatisn of
song and dance that attracted the
attention of Broadway ator Tom-
my Tane who in 1984 asked the
trio to help him put together an
act based on songs written by
Fred Astaire. They have con-
tinned to worts together since that
time, playing venues as diverse
as Atlantic City's Golden Nugget
and Carnegie Hall, as well as
making guest appearances with
major symphnney archestras. In
September of 1988 they traveled

Piano-duo
On Novemher 28, at 33O p.m.

Lynn Brunt and PatGihhona, will
perfarm their pianwdan, at Park
Ridge Commwalty Chnrch, tIfO S.

to Russia where they perf armed
in Mascow, Lesingrad and Tbitisi
as part of the Chautaaqna con-
ference on U.S-Soviet Relatinns,

Community Canèerta Associa-
tino of Maine Township member-
ships provide admission to four
Snmday concerta-twa is the even-
ing and two in the afternoon by
respected artists conveniently
located to att area suburbs at
Maine East and Mame West High
Schaut Auditoriums. Individast
memberships for the rematniag
three concerts are $18, student $9
and family $46. Admission in by
membership only and no tickets
for single performances wilt be
sold at the door. For mcmher-
ships or forther information
please call 824-0405 or 825-2982.

Following the Novemher 13
concert, the two concerts remain-
ing in 1981f-89 mctnde: 15-Wayne
Faltan, February 12, l9t9, Maine
East, 3 p.m. Faltos is a recagnia-
ed master of standard harp
repertory, hut he is atoo a master
_f improvisation with a strnng
feeling for popular music, songs
of the early 28th century, Ersad-
way show toses, falb music from
around the wnrtd-and performs
them side by side with thè

American Bnychoir, James Lit-
tan, Music Director, Sunday,
April 2, 1989 Maine East, 3 p.m.

to perform
Csarttand Ave., Park Ridge.
Free-wilt nftering. 823-3164.
Works of Mazart, Schnmams,
Brahms, and Tchaikovsky.

3 WAYS TO ENJOY A

FEAST

i,, os' Oanqusl loudly5
G,yopo18 o,ny,,

Eo,jvnboyrs5(n6niy,,sy,ydvos..sao.
6 'o, IO. 5ooMo Ny o 9

S . ORDER PROM
YOUR TABLE

Oar Tharksflsisg 0100e, amo
trasures SrsOcd voss8 Turkey
Heras S Orr500g, ard sO lbs
lriwmlsgs, Or y oawayo boom
fr awscvrra I oli c,cacr liest

iutladiry
. Roost Larg Island Os5-urg
Filel lligsos
. Roast LOf 01 Lamb
. Prior Rib of arrt saw

2. WE CARVE THE 3. YOU CARVE THE
BIRD FOR YOU BIRD YOURSELF

CaO iamore lyforastios asd scoervatloys.
we's all Ceasdcaror yooe bird io oar kitches or ausyr Il y ourse T at yoar
table. Voss releiterlar daess't o huofry either - at Ihr lesoveaa are.
oareíaty paoked lo lake homr.

aIIt 'quirt

Yaarhaats, BIO md neu Gavas
(312) 223-0121

lva,Saou, orlavate, utoott
OeayoSka, IL

Cloard Macday,-
la,, 35 ai vaa,aa y rOa, raasr a adra. ya S,ar Uafla,

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

The American Baychatr is
America's foremost concert
boys' choir. Founded as the Cal-
urasbns Baychoir in 1937, the chnir
is componed al stodcnts from the
American Bnychair School,
North America's oaiy domec-

Deerfield Band
to: perform at.
Golf Mill

The Deerfield Cummamity Can-
cart Band salates Veterana Day
with a medley of familiar
military tnnes lis ifs 2 p.m. con-
cerf Sunday, Nnvemher 13, at
Golf Mill Shopping Center.

SpMnsMred hy the Golf MO Mer-
chanta' AskaciatiMn, the perfor-
mance aiea featrares an easy
lintening flete ensemble,
"Flutes! Flutes! FIntee" hy Ed-
ward Madden. A varied selactiun
of nid favnrites and cMntem-
perary band pieces, including
"HighIlgIga from Camelot" (Arr.
YMder) and "Incantation and
Dance" by Jnhn Bamea Chalare,
entlud oat the pregram.

The Baud will perform in the
shopping center's enclosed North
Court, between Seam and Main
Street stores. The mail is Incated
at the intersection of Golf Rd.,
Milwankae Ave. and Greenwund
Ava. in Nies.

L,

The Manhattan Rhythm Kings appearing in concert Nov. 13 at
7u30 at Maine West H.S. for the Maine Township Commaoity Can-
cerI Association. For memberships or further information please
call 824-0405 or 825-2982.

lanas boarding choir school,
located in Princeton, New Jersey
since 1950. Boys aged 9 to 14 from
around the United Stetes attend
the School for a ftalt scholastic
program including in-depth
mnuical training.

Little Caesars
Pizza opens
in Des Plaines

A gala celebration feataring a
ribhwi-cutting ceremony and pis-
za party helped Little Censura
Pizza, the werld's largest curry-
out pizza chain, open its serned
restaurant in Des Plaines on
Monday, Nnv. 7.

Officials fi-am ,the,city of Des
Plaines and Little Caesars
celebrated the opening of the
restaurant at8983 Potter dnringa
V.I.P. iarty st 5t38 p.m. The
restaurant opened ta customers
Nov.8.

During the festivities, 'Little
Caesare made a contribution te
the Little Brothers Friends et the

on behalf of the Natienal
Honor Society at Maine East
High School in Park Ridge. Bob
Marshall, executive director of
the National Little ' Brothers
Friends of the Elderly, was en
hand tn accept the dnnatinn.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPS1ER 967-6010

STARTS FRI.
NOV.11th "SWEETHEARTS DANCE'
Don Johnson FRI., SAT.. SUN: lAO, 3:40, 5:40, 7:40, 9:40

Susan Sarandon WEEKDAYS: 5:40, 7:40, 9:40 .'
STARTS FRI. DOUBLE FEATURE -

NOV. 11th
Studs Terkel
Charlie Sheen

AND

HELD O VER
Debra Wingur

"EIGHT MEN OUT"
EVERYDAY: 5:00, 9:45
"BETRAYED"

FRI., SAT., SUN: 2:35. 7:20
WEEKDAYS: 7:20

"HOT TO TROT"
FRI., SAT.,SUN:MATINEEONLY12:40

PG

HELD OVER "A FISH CALLED WAND
. . FRI.,SAT.,5UN:1:45,3:5.gBjpjlO:Jamre Lee Curtis

WEEKDAYS: 5:55,8:00, 10:05

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

"Christmas
Shop at
The Willows"

Willows Academy ter GIrls will
hold Ita filai "Christmas Shop at
The Wïlnwa" featuring 13 shape
from all of Chicagotand offering
oniqae ideas for Christmas giv-
ing.

The evest 'will be held at
Willows Academy, 8200 Green-
dale Ave., Nies, November 16,5
-9 p.m. 19, 10 am. - 5 p.m., 20, 10
am. - 4 p.m.

The Preview Party, being held
on the 18th, wIll feature corn-
plimentary wine and bora
d'oeavras and give the first op-
pertunity In shop. Admisaion will
he $5 for the Preview Party.
Saturday und Sunday children
coo visit with Santa with
refreshments avallable. Admis-
sionis$2. ,

The Enhibitora will he offering
a variety of gift items for sale, in-
cludingt Imported caffees, gift
haakata; mena and women's up-
dated traditional clothing; per-
snnalized nocial statianery;
Australian wool-baby booties,
French wind-breakers: sports
equipment; educational toys;
andmorel

Proceeds will benefit the
school's Annual Fund."

The Willows ' Academy was
founded in 1974 and is a college
preparatory scheel.

"Barefoot In
' 'Dus Park"

Prnducer, Carol5'ù Papal of Or-
chard Theatre, 700Rand Rd., Mt.
Proaparet, annnunres the east for
her November prodnetion of the
Neil Somos comedy hit,
"Barefoot In The Park. Directed
by 'Catherine Davih Buffalo
Grove, This light-hearted Story
concerns newlyweds coping with
the challenge of a Sixth floor
walk-up apartment, a.concerned
mother and an unusual neighbor.

"Barefoot In The Park" will
run November 18 through
February 19 with Friday and
Saturday performances beginn-
isg at Bt3f p.m., end a Sunday
show at 5 pjn. Tickets are $10,
Dinner theatre packages and
group rates are available. A
special New yr Eve pertor-
mance Issehedujed for Saturday,
December 31 at 9 p.m. for$25 per
couple. For details and to reserve
tIckets, call 259-4840.

Charity Ball
assists
Christmas needy

Polish National Alliance Vice
President HeleaM. Szymanowiavz
anusunces that the Welfare
Association of the Pollsh Nationai
Alliance will present
Chicagsland'n Polish Debutantes
Nsv. 19, ut a dinner-dance tebe
hold at The Mayfleld, 61172 S. As-
cher (Chicago). Tickets are $35
per person and are avallabte by
calling Hf-Oli4Oor writlngte PNA
Welfare Association, 0100 N.
Ores-n Ave., Chicago, 40040.

AU proceeds from this event
are used to distribute food
baskets to the needy at
Chclstmantlme accordlngte Hrn.
Szysuanowlcz.

Local debutantes Include:
lwona Isabella Gazdnwicz
(Nim>.

"Fiddler on
. the Roof"

Loyola University Students will
peform "Fiddler an the Roof",
through the theater department,
with guest artist Jack Mils play-
ing TonFo. Milo, u professional
actor, in best knnwn for lIte work
in middld te large nlze theatres
outside New York, säldSue Lion,
managing director of operatiom
for Loyots's Msllndy Theatre.

Performance datesareNov, Il,
12, 13, tO, 19, and 20. The
November 11, 12, 18, and l9nbowj
win begin st 8 p.m. and on the
13th and 20th, shows will hegte at
2p.m. Aflperfornsaneeswilihe at
the MnIIady Theatre, Centennial
Forum, on Loyola University's
Lake Shore Campus, 6525 N.
SheridanRoad, Chicugo. The pro-
doction te open te the publicAd-
nlslnn for Friday performances

is $5, and $6 for Saturday and
Sunday perfnrmances.

Admission ' for students sod
seniors in$5 for ullperforrnanceu.

For rnnre intsnnatinn, cati Sue
[Ann at (312) 508-3847.

Lyric Opera

profile'
The Skokie Valley Chapter af

the Lyric Opera of Chicago wO
have n proffle of the Opern
Salome anllunday, November 13,
at 2p.m. The profite will he at the
Lincolnwoed Psblic Uhrary, 4400
W. Pratt Ave., Lincolnwnod.

This opera Is based an a poem
by Oscar Wilde, Oscar Wide
Transforsised the aparse biblical
narrative nf Salomes dance and
the,enecstion of Jnhn the Baptist
into an intense, erotic prose
poem. Richard Strauss
trwbufnrmed Wilde's poem Into a
theatrical tour de fnreo.

Come tears ahont this opero,
it's story, maisle, composer and
history frnm tIr. Thnmus Brawn,
Professor of Music al De Psnl
University. Dr. Brown lu one nf
th,o most invited speakers al the
Lyric Opera Lectura Carps. He
regnlarlyspeaksatoperadinners
held at a variety of restaurants
near the Lyric.

Refreshments will be served.
The public Is cordIally insited.

Cablevision nf Chicago an-
nosncedtoday that Brian O'Neill,
age ti, from Downers Grove, will
appear nationally no the CBN
Famlly Channel's "Kldssvorld"
program, airing on Saturday,
Nov. 12, at 8u30 am.

Brian O'Neill, son of Joseph
and Janet O'Neill, will be seen io
two short oegments during the
cabtecast of "Kidoworld". He
wan chosen from among 40 arca
children who auditioned at
Cablevision's Oak Park studio for
the chance to aspearon the cable
presentation of "Kidoworld".

The CBN FAmily Chaooel io
carried byCablevision of Chicago
an Channel 12 (Oak Park and
Downers Grove arcas), Channel
19 (Evanston area), and Channel
3 (Hornewood area). Cahtdvision
co-produced the segment of
"Kidsworld" in which the child is
featured.

Cablevision of Chicago serves

The Bugle, Tharaday, Nso,nsb,r

approsimatoly t3;Otg subsoribers'
is thirty suburban C)ricsgo com-
momitico. It is affiliated with
Cablevision Systems Carporation
(ASEuCVC), which is based in
Woodhory, New York, which
servos over One million
sabocrihers is eleves stateu.

Area child to appeár

on National Cable TV

Harpist in
concert

The cultural evento committee
of Barat College presenta Phyllis
Adams, Harpist on Friday,
November 11, at 8 p.m. in the
Barst Chapel, 700 Weutlelgh Ed.,
laske Forest, Illioois'f9845. Ad-
mloslsn without ticket and
without charge. Works by:
Handel, Fasce, SIsando, Pro-
kofieff, Hindemith, and Britten
for Forther information call25l.

lo, ' 1580 Pago 35

"I Ought to be
in Pictures"

Kinetic Theatre Company,
under the direction of Leon
Pattes, premuti Nell Simon's "I
Ought to be in Pictares" Friday,

«November lI ' through Sunday,
December Ii, st the Centre East
Studio Theatre, 7701 Lincolo
Avenue in Skokie. Otis-tails io at
5:38 p.m. os Fridays osad Satur-
days, and at 3 p.m. sod 6 p.m. on
Sundays. Tickets ara $10. Visa
end MasterCard are accepted.
For reservatiom and further in-
formation, call 071-1440.

Fenwick
Blackfriars
dinner dance

The Feowick Blackfriaro din-
OMr dance will he held on Nov. 18.
The event will be held at the
Drury Lane Oakhrnok Terrace,
with cocktails ut 7 p.m., followed
by dinner and dancing. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank J. Culle are chalecos-
ple for the event. For further in-
formation, call Fenwick 181gb
School at 286-OUI.

Restaurant GuIde
Advertise your eatery in

The Bugle Restaurant Guide
966-3900

f
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ENTERTAINMENIGUIDE
Windjanuner reports

on Jamaica
Windjammer Travel has seat a

-representative to Jamaica to
- assess the damage done to the

island by Hornease Gilbert last
month.

Alice Sebleiter, manager of
Wiodjammer's Niles Office,
spent 2 days baring the area and
visiting hotels and resort proper-
ties. She reports that although
some vacation areas sustained
stonndnmage and will take some,.
nsonthu to recover, others have
already been restored to their
former condition. Many resorts
were not affected at all by the
hurricane.

Jamaica ts a beautiful spot io
the Carrihean offering wonderful
beaches, a variety of accomoda-
tions, and activities and ester-
taisilileot to suit alt tastes. Some
of the resorts in beautiful candi-
tins are: Boscobel Beach which
has children's facilities and is
mach like a luxury croise on
land; CIsh Americana on
Dswntnwn Ocho Ríos, alsoan all-
ioctusive resort; Jamaica
Jamaica is completely recovered
and has a beautiful pool and
graunds; Irelawny Beach, a sine
property is a good value for
families; Eden II with a
delightful atmosphere is a

favorite became of is beauty and
aboodaoce of activity; Couples
offers ocean nr mountain views,
pnpular entertainment and tots of
activities.

Condos arc also available, as
well as lovely hotels with
beaatifulgroaods. Guests staying
at a holel can tahe advaotage of
the Jamaican "All Inclusive For
a Day" program. In thin program
hotel guests cas visit ose of the
all-inclusive resorts for $70 per
couple far a day which isclodes
meats, drishs, entertainment,
sailing, and beach facililies.

Windjammer Travel tovites
yon to visit sor office for a first
hand asaessmesl of properties
available right 00w far a grand
and bsdget-wine Caribbean vana-

Jazz artists at
My Place For?

The November Jara line-up at
Playbill Cafe incladen Peter
Schemer an Fridayn, and Dianne
Saalllanrdayfrnmt.m. ta 12
midnight daring Navemher, at
My Place For? Restaurant, 7545
N. Clark SI., Chicaga. Na caver
Ne minimum. Cali 2d7t7.
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Wed.NOV.23
thru Sun. DEC. 4
Chicago Stadium

C onven,en t Lighted Purking Avoiloblo

*PERFORMANCES* WAYS TO GET
wed. eon es vuo YOUR TICKETS

ALL TICKEIS laso orn IN PERSON: CH:CASO sroaiuo sob
_, bvsNsvcH. s FAMILYNIG&1T OFOCE ¿50 AC LT1COE0 005 si

opal shai,gsE 005, 0000055 RECORDS 5t
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7SAVE $255 00 00v thAtch t2! tOO taets,vts:,ess.:0005:t

Group Rates: t312t 951-7638 toinrthat:oo (312f 733-5300
YOURBE$I'ENTERTAINMENT VA WEt

ALL SEATS RESERVES $7OO - $9.00 - $10.50 PRJCE/SCLUOES TAX

CeONO: ooeo%oEol:cVallo:c.5osc:cd.000 i

Oakton College

Oahton Community College Jam Band, ander Jewelers), 231 GotfMill Conter, Niles, from7:3Oto
Director Jules Jerger, willperform attheGollMill 1:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 10. Admission ib' free.
shopping mall (sooth mall, near Armstrong For information, call 635-1012.

,

Maine East opens V-Show performances
Maine Baut's annual V-Show,

titled "Act I, Take I," opens Fr1-
day, Navemher 18, far a two-day
nus in the Maine East audithrinm
starting at I p.m. Tichets cast $3
perpernonandmaybepsrchaued
at the door far either the
Navemher ltor 19 performances.

Over 70 acta auditioned far the
show, with lesa than one-half he-
ing accepted. Student director
Ll3a TaylnrafDeu Plaines admit-
ted that the cutting nf acts was
nat an easy decision, "hut Ididn't
do lt alone. The entire pròdactian
staff had a say in what went into
the nhnw; the majority won."

The 32 acts which maIne up
"Act I, Take I" contain the uuaai
V-Show acts au well as a few nur-
prises. Demon Squad, Junior and
Seniar Orcheais, and Jam Band
945 retUrn ta the stage, and Sw-
ing Choir will again perform.
"The Dating Game," from last
year's V.Show, will he continued
in "This Is Yam Life," justas
there is a sequel to "The Case uf
the Missing Hamster."

Vocal perferniances Include
Lisa Taylor of Des Plaines sing-
ing'"I' Il Alwayn Love You" while
Sharon Basca of 5411es and Rose
Suharlc nfNilesperferns the song
'Memories" from the musical
"Cato". However, nat all the acts
are ninging arid dancing. The
Maine East Sign language Clnh
will present a song using sign

ge.
Same at the more snunsal acta

inclade "Pop Goes the World"
and "Papa-ash-mow-mow". I
won't reveal why, but you wilt he
sWpr1ned by what you see," pro-
misad Usa.

The M.C.'n, who hadto audition
along with the other acta, are
Lisa Manaloot Marten Grove and
Starres Newninn et NOes.

Crewhas toen warhing bardan
set design. "It was a challenge lo
design a set to meet the needs of
every type of act, but I think we
have met that challenge," cem-
mented Jon Knaner of Park
Ridge, one at two set designers.

The Orchestra alus worked

JOINUSFORA

"SWEETHRT CRUISE" ''
FEB. 11, 1989

FROM1O88 cosv'
W.neEXmL'eo sïsm

WINDJAMMER TRAVEL
8044 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES IL., 823-3333

azz Band

with the three student music
directors to he prepared to back
up the vocalista and dancers.

According ta Lisa, "This show
is worth everyone takingthe time
to see. 0 can promise you one
thing, yos'll enjòy it!

Lambs to host
Christmas
Bazaar

OoerSS enhihitors will sell their
treasures at The Lamha Annual
Chrinlsnas Gift Bazaar atLamba
Farm in Libertyvifie tram 15
am. ta 5 p.m., November 12 and
13. A variety of band-crafted
items ranging from stained glass
and jewelry to woodwortsing and
Christsnas decorations will be
displayed for sale. A portion at
the proceeds from the bazaar will
directly beoefitThe LambS, a
non-profit vocational and
residential cammsnity far mes-
tally retarded adults.

Santa Claus will host this
year's gift bazaar accompanied
by bis elves. The sale will be held
in the banquet rooms of The
Lambs Coasstry Inn Restaurant,
which will be open during the
event. Lambs Fasses is located at
the junction nf I-04 and Route 178
in Libertyville. Parking und ad-
mission to the bazaar, and all
eventa at The Laznha are free.

Christmas 0ift ideas abound at
aU al The Lambs' Country Shops
including the Pet Shop, Anni
Mary's Country Store and
Bakery Nook, and the Pernios.
mon Tree Card and Gift Shop
which sells hand Screened
Christmas cards, t-shirts and
sweat shirts. Be Sure ta visit
Sweet , Street, Lambo Old-
Fashioned Ice Cream Parlous
and Pasto-y Shap, which will he
serving a variety of homemade
flavors. All of The Lambs
hminesses serve as vocational
training Sites far the men and
wsmeo in The Lambs program.

For more information cull The
Lambs Special Eventa Notline at
(312) 302,07y4.

Temple-Beth.
Israel ,

Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W.
Haward Street, ; Skukie, will
celebrate ShabbatFriday Even.

;lng Services öii Navinüher 1k at
8;30 p.m. Rabht MIchael A.
Weinberg will deliver the ser.
mua. ThereWlU he anOneg Shah.
hat tallowlng serviges.

Temple Beth Israel, will hold
Shabhst Saturday Morning Ser-
vices onNovemher 12 at 11 um.

Temple BeIh Israel, will
celebrate Shuhhat Friday
Evening Services on November
18 at 8:30 p.m. Rohhi Michael A.
Weisherg will deliver the ser-
mon, There will be an Ooeg
ShahbatfottOWing services.

Templéßeth Israel, will hold
Shabhat SaturdayMorning Ser
vices en Navemher 19 at 11 am.

Fer further information Con.
tact the Temple office, 675-0911.

Erev 'Shabbat
dinner and
Service

A special Erev Shubbat diener
and Service. far families with
primary grade and pro-school
children will he held at Temple
Judea Minpuh, 8610 NOes Center-
Road, Skohie on Friday,
Nnvember ti. Dinner ai 6 and
services at 0:30.

Saturday, there will be o Shah-
hat Morning Stady Minyas at 9
am. and a Shabbat Morning Ser-
vice at 11 am. at which lime we
will celebrate the Bar Mitzvah of
Jason Warren Scott.

Spiritnal leader, Rabbi Marc
E. Berksoo.

Game Resalta
Octaher IO, 1988

Unknowns 27-Walgreeos O
Mioelli's/Candlelioht 22-
.Bdllbusters 0

Men's 6ft -

and Under
Basketball

NOes Park District
League Standings

Team W-L
HollywoodEnpcess ' l-O

Private Stock lO
Madmen l-0
Menehones t-O
Hab's - O-1

Woodmen O-1

Assault & Bstlery O-1

Rebels O-1

October 13, -1985
Private Stock 00-
Assault & Battery 53
Hollywood Espress 00-
Rebels 40
Menehsnes 06 Woodmen 40
Madmen 02-Hab's 47

Twenty-six senior tall athleles 1ers. - S05t of Morton Grave - tennis; Bacas of Nlles, and David Kong
have been designated Scholar Receiving certificates as and Calleen McAnley of NUes, 5f Glenview - golf; and Vito
Athletes al Maine East and will toholar Athletes from the fear Ynvita Nastaruewoki St Des Hallm5tuono of Morton Grove,
receive_çerlificules of merit at in- . -fall-gins' sparta teams utMaine - . PlailiRo and Antoinette Stola of Jay Lory at Riles, Paul
dieldl fall sports' banqueta. East are: Jenny Gardner of Mor- NUes - volleyball, Makowiechi of Park Ridge, und

This is the second year that tan Grove, Michelle Goldfine of JoshRiek 01Dm Plalnes-soccer.
Schular Athletes have toen sam-
ed, The idea began wIth sugges-
lions hy couches and athletic
directors ta Central llnhnrhan
League nfficinls. All involved
wanted to recognize senior
athletes who beve maintained a
minimum 3.0 G.P.A. for four
years and earned two varsity let-

(O
w

Now you can stay warm at a very
comfortable price.

This York Spark Ignition Furnace is
nOt only an exceptional buy, but
will save you plenty of operating
dollars.

Since it lights with spark ignition.
there is no pilot light to waste fuel.
Just what you'd expect frow. York,
the leader in energy saving
features.

And you can count on it for quiet
operation and long. dependable
life.

Replacing an older, furnace with our
HIGH EFFICIENCY model can really
cut your gas bill. These new furnaces
have an A.F.U.E. of 80% or higher. -

Call us today and see how
you can save.

Dial__w
gIk ¶J®
Bob Williams, Inc
Air Conditioning & Heating

. Fall Senior Scholar Athletes named

Glenview, and Mary O'Neil of
Riles - cross csantry; Becky Kan
5f Mnrton Grove, Kate Kruzel of
Glenview, and Felicia Pnsner at
Morton Grove . - swimming;
Eileen Abat of Glenview,
Clarissa Manata nf Martas
Grove, Salina Mehta ntGlenvtew,
Millie May st NUes, and Hillary

The- right decision.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE
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Twelve senior keys will ears
certificates as Scholar Athletes.
They are: Rich Blnnmberg of
Morton Grove and Mark Stricker
nl Glenview-cross country; Paul
Biluki of Glenview, Mark Par-
UpOn of Riles, andlltnve TurnI-
sky of NOes - football; Jason
Brnnks of Glenview, Robert

24 HOURS

677-1850

Robert Dnllaske, Maine East
Athletic Directar, commented,
"Athletes who succeed in the
classrnnm generally do well on
the ptaying field, and we need ta
encourage the academic pen-
grena of all nf oar athletes, begin.
edng freshman year.

YORK®
Heatg and Air Conditioning

.çE Mq

'o'
VAWE

7 DAYS A WEEK
NuES 966-4560 GLENVIEW 724- 2430

7824 N.. LINCOLN AVE. SKOKIE, IL 60077

W-L
4.0
3-1
2-2
l-3
0-4

W-L
l-t
1-0
t-1
t-o
9-1

Men's -Flag
Football
League

Nilea Park DisMal
Ist Hull Final

Team -

Minelli's/Candlelighi..
Uolsnswns
Bailbusters .

Panthers
Walgreens

Sud Half Final
Team
Unknowns
Minelli's/Candlelight
Boilbusters
Panthers
Walgreens
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Reduced cost
health screening

Weiss Memorial Hospitai, as
Affiliate of The University of
Chicago Hospitals at 4114f N.
Marine Dr., willoponsor reduced-
cost health screenings to detect
diabetes, high ctaotesterol and
other serious health problems.
The ncreeoiogs will be offered at
the Port Digestive Confer at
Weiss, en lbs following dates
Saturday, November 12, from t
am. to 1 p.m.; and Wednesday,
November it, from I p.m. to 6
p.m. Advance appsistmeots are
reqoired.

The screesisg includes: a com-
pfote physical examination;
blood lest/choleslerol screening;
EKG; colon 050m with Penible

sigmoidoocopy; and urinalysis.

Weiss Hospital staff physicians
specializing io ioleroal medicine
and digestive disease will coo-
duct the tests and disenso the
renallu with each participant. A
written report of results will also
be provided.

The total cost for the screening
is $125, substantially below Ihr
asnal cost st $5f0 sr more. Io-
ourasce coveroge may apply.
Payment may be made by cash,
check, or Mauler/Visa card.

For ao appoinlment and is-
olrsctisos, calf 87f-tyPO, est-1215,
between 9 aso. and 4 p.m.,
weekdays.

Consumer
protection issues
discussion

Drüsda L O'Connor director of
the Office of Cillzeñ's Msitaince
of the Governor's Office, will
discuss consumer- protection
issoes at the nest meeting of the
New Voice Club of Swedish Cave-
flout Hospital on Wednesday,
Novemher 16, at 6:30 p.m. in the
Anderson Pavilion, 2751 - W.
Winono.

The New Voice Clnb is a sp-
port group for loryngectamees,
persons whose voice boxeo have.
been sorgicolly removed, and
their familles. The meetings ore
free and open to all appropriate
parties. For additional informa-
Pos call Sheila Donosas, speech
therapy department, 878-8200,
Est. 5300.

- - Our Physicians Understand the
Special Needs ofOlder Adults ...

We Start By Talking It
Over Heart To Heart.

G eriasriciss s, specialists io care of older adulte, know chao within tacit patiÑro,
there's a rich life esory that costisacs ro avfoid. Dccctcd cscissively to the c:Irn
of older adules, our geriasricions hose tsvo yrarso f advanced medical rrairilrg io
treariog the more cempirs hcoith psohicms sometimes faced ay cider adairs. With
special eoperrisr io the treatment of memory disorders, beh,,vi:tr itvthiems, ariscry
tocooti flesee ted orb retos diti osso1-,, gieg, ose gcriaoric.fletear ystvide practical
opri055 to both pati rotsas d families to masimiic. the qsoiirp ttf life. -

When as oldcr odait cao so iotiter manage oh certe stiels hor hetithy living, toar
Geriatric A ssrts meet l°rcgmm sffcrs gaidone e end Sapporo; Gyriatric As re toment

- ptxoo'ide's os cee rviewc f a patient's physical, emotitosai, sote ial and ferctio,eei
capabilities ,fitter il as limitations. An istesdiscipliotry teem makes as in-depth evalaa.
tics nf the patient, and recommends ro.'so, arces no italy the toidee adalo sto fasctio,s
mese indepcodenriy. - -

Oar foeiiity at 6000 W. Teahy offers the added e e svenicsce' of 0e-rite Physicol
Titerapy sorciers, X-my end iahoíea000ry tetti ng, e hoome medical equipment oh overo,,,m
and cempiim cvsarye aleo packing.

If t'es or semrosry'os iove needs the t peciaiioc'd serei ee000 f a gerioorician 000 eoope
to.ioh rbi-e empleo poobiems of aging, eau as. Oar gotal is to help cider adults idie

- life te the faiioso. -

Robert Mass, M.D.
Herbert C. Sics, M.D. -

600g W. Teuhy Avenue Parkside Older Adals Services
Chicago, IL 6ft648 9375 Chorch Sercet
763-1800 Des Plaines, IL

- 696-7770

A oe'c:ieeef The Luth erao G etica I Medical Go:::qo,SC.

A successful dieter -

Reosrreetian Medical Canter's Oslpatient Notrition Counseling
department has proved ssccesofol with Desdio Jason ifar right)
who shed 310 pounds. Pictored al a recent family wedding, (left to
righti Nancy Jaroch, RD., Ressirrection Medical Center- Ootpo-
tient Nutrition couoselorl Jeff Jason and his wife, Sandy Jason and
D050io Jason. - -

Twelve LutheGenemIsùis
certified in Geriat

-

Twelve physicians on staff at
Lutheran General Hospital-Park
Ridge, 1175 Dempster -Sheet,
have keen board cerlified in

- Geriatrics. -They received this
credential by passing the first en-
am for Ibis specialty which was
administered on April 20, 1908.
The enam:was cosponsored shy
the -American Board of Family
Practice and the Americas
Board nf Internat Medicine.

The physicians are: Morray
BaIt, M.D., section director, lo-
frcti005 Disease, loternal
Medicine; Martin Blumberg,
M.D., Section of General
Medicine, Internal Medicise;
Gerald Eisenberg, M.D., Section
of Rheomatslogy, Isternal
Medicine; Ted Homo, M.D., Sec-
lion of General Medicine, Inter-
sal Medicine; Michael
Maognrtes, M.D., Section of
General Medicine, Intersal
Medicine; Robert Nose, M.D., co-
director, Geriatrics, Family

- Practice; Stuart 055erman,
M.D. , Section of General
Medicine, Internal Medicine;

- Morray Saloman, M.D., Section
of Pulmonary Medicine, tntersal

Oakton hosts
"Relationships" will he the

-theme for the fall t988 Wellness
Week program at Oaktnn Cam-
munity College campuses in Des
Plaines (1600 E. Golf Rd.) and
Skokie (7701 N. Lincoln - Ave.)
from November 14 - to 18, The
week-long program will feature
free edncatinnal workshops,
health displays and a "fit stop"
far studente, faculty and staff,

The highlight of tho program
will ho keynote preseniatínns by
Robert C, Subhy, a founding
board member nf the National
Association for Children of
Alcoholics and executive director
ofFamily Systems CenterinMin-
neapolla, Minnesota, Elaine
Sslllvan, former Ookton pro-
fessor nf Stndent Development,
and counselor and director of
Adult Education at Rickland Col-
lege in Douas, Tenas,

Subhywilldlocuss "Familles in
Crisis: The Dance nfthe System"

Medicinel - Scott garran, M.D.,
acting division chairman, Family
PracIice Sachidananda Shantri,
M.D., Section of Hematology/On-
cology, Internal Medicihe; Joel
Shooin, M.D., Family Practice;
and- Herbert Sier, M.D., co-
director, Geriatrics; loteroal
Medicine. Is adoPtion thaving
reddived cbrtificátion, Dro. Moon
and Sier each completed two-
year -fellowships in Geriatric
Medicine. -

Some 4,800 physicians took the
050m which tested-their
honmledge of- the diagnostic,
therapeutic, preventive and
rehabilitative aspecto of aging.
The certificate is valid-for seven
years. The sext enam is-schedol-
ed for 1990.

Expertise in the area of
Geriatric Medicine is hecoming
more important as the number of
elderly people increases. During
the laut cemos, there were 25.5
million people in tisis country
over the age nf 05. Tbin
reprenenloahoot ti percent nf the
entire population. Demog1ophers
are especting these figures to in-
crease.

Weliness Week
from 12:30 to 2 p.551, and 'Co-
Dependencyt Adult Relation-
ships and Intimacy" from 7 to
8o30 pm, on Monday, Nov. t4 in

-

the Performing Arto Center
(PAC) at Oakton. "Healing our
Woandednesso Heabog Our Bela-
tionslulps" will hé exatelued by
Snilivan during heropeech from
7:30 to 8:30 pm. Wednesday,
Nov. jg in the PAC.

Other inanes addressed will in-
elude: "Keeping Love Relotino-
steps Healthy," "Self-Esteem,"
"Separation audflivorce," "Cop-
Ing with Alcoholism: EffectS of
the Family," Snicide and the
Family," "You and Your Aging
Parent," "Working it Osto Con-
filet in Relationships" and "In-
tanate Cnnununlratinno Getting
Beyond Anger and on to
Cl0500em, ' '

For further information on
Weilnem Week, call 825-1858.

Exercise fO! people with arthritis-
Physical medicine spécialiste

. nlrém - that - ebeysne, including
people with physical ailments or
disabilities, needssomo form of
exercise. For - people with - or-
thrum, the type-el exercise they
do most he adapted ts their
disease so that further joint
damage is avoided. -

Tlsroogh o ojwciolly designed.
exercise program at Résh North

-

Shore Medical Canter in Shokie,
people with arthritis ore increas-
log muncie strength and walking
ability while not aggravotiog
joint inflasssatisn. The two night o
week, eight week sessions benefit
people witb - rheumalhoid or-
thrilis and osteoortbritis, os well
as serve as a general workout for
senior citizens and decooditiosed
-individuals. -

The clamen are tadght by
Jennne Sherwin, n masters
degreed - exercise phyniologist,
and Maria Martinez, n masters
prepared corrective - therapist.
Mrs. Sherwin participated in a
National Snstilistes nf HeolIh
funded five year stsdy nf the
benefits of therapeutic exercise
and education on people with or-
thrills. This study helped dispel
previously held medical heliefu
that arthritis should avoid exer-
cine, It - Is sow known that a
balance of rest and activity is
beneficial 685 maintainIng andin-
creasing mobility and physical,

Diabetes will be the focus of
many of Edgewater Hospital's
health care set-0801500 and pro-
grains during the month of
November., -

A lecture on Diabetes and Foot
Care will be preseuted by Doctor
Poter Hancock an Tuesday,
November22 from 8 pin, -7 p,m,
in the hospital auditorium, Foot
screenings will be offered on the
fallowtugdateuandthnea: Thars-
day, Nov, 10, 3 p.m - 5 pm.;
Thursday, Nov, 17, 3 p.m.- -- 5
p.m.; Thosday, Nov, 22, 1 p.m. -4
p.m.

All of the pgdiatry conmino-
lises are free. -

Free blood bromare and hear-
ing tests are scheduled for the
same dates and tisses listed
below on the blood drawingo.

Blood testing for anemia, total
cholesterol, and blood sugar will

- be offered- during the following
dotes and tamest Monday, Nov.
l4,Ia.m.-lla.m.; Mondoy,Nov.
2l,Oa.m.-lla.m.; Monday,Nov.
28, 8 am. - li am.

Forest Hospital -

hosts Recovery
Reunion

Former patients and their
family members are invited te at-
tendthefdocthonnual "Recovery
Reunion" of the Forest Hoopital
Chemical Depeisdeucy Unit on
Sunday, November 13, To he held
from 5 to 10 p.m. in the hospital's
Novick Auditorium, 555 Wilson
Lane, Des Plaines, the evening
will inglnde dinner, danctag and
an opening meeting.

Forest Hospital Is o full oc-
credited, 170-bed privat.e
psychiatric hospital offering
unbotance abtun and other treat-
ment programs for children,
adoiescenf.g andodnlis suffering
from mental or emotional
disorders,

For moro information, please
contact Nika Garrity or Beth
DeSUela, at 035-4100, Eut. 300.

People with arthritis are increasing muscle strenglb and molt sing
obifity whole sot aggravating joint inflamolios by altending Ike
"Eoercsse for People wilh Aetforitis" classes being held at Rush
North Shore Medical Center in Skohie. The classes are held nl tho
medical center, 9690 Gross Point Road, on Tuesday and Thsesdoy,
from 9:39 Io 6:30 p.m. Cost is $80 per eight week session i16
Clansesi. For fsrther isformatios contact the Good Health Pro-
gram at 077-9000, ext. 3588. Shown doing exercises from left to right
ore: instructor Jeosne Sherwin; Failh hIver of Skokie; Lillian
Klsckomski of Edison Fork; and Ritti Case of Albany Park.

fsootioo. -

Dsrin the One houe class par-
ticipanlu perform gentle, yet
vignr055, exercines including
range of motion, endurance, and
strengthening of all muscle
groups, low-impact aerobic oc-
tivity and flenihility eoercinen.
The instructors Individoaline
their teaching so each person
receives maximum benefit from
the program.

Health Screenings at
Edgewater Hospital

An eight hour fast Is Comm.
mended for - accurate reunite.
There is a $2 fee per test, or 3
teats for $5 payable at the time of
service, All screenings are hold
in the Outpatient Deportsnenl.

The "Eoercise For People With
Aclbritis" classes ore held at
Rush North Shore Medical
Center, 9600 Gross Point Road in
nolde, from 5:3t to 0:30 p.m. so
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Cost of
on eight week session io 100. Writ-
ten consent by each participant's
physician io reqsired to enroll.
For - more information or lo
register contact the Good HeolIk
Program at 077-9008, ext. -3508.

Free parking is available in the
lotjastnortlsofthesssoin hospital.

For pro-registration or further
information on any of tise above
programs please contact
878-gole, Ext. 2100. '

Receive St. Francis
Fo de Dày Award

William F. Horinelt, Jr. (I) and Dr. Ramon E. Cosan (r) of St.
Francis Hospital of Evanstan proodly display Iheir awards milk
hospital President Sr.- M. Alfredo, doriog the recently held
Founders Doy Program.

This annual honor recognizes onlslandiog individuals who
demonstrate escepli050l leadership and coonmilment lo St, Fran-
ois in ils misoiao of quality health care for Ike conmoonily.

Healthy holiday
cooking seminar

Holiday cooking does not have
te he nnheolthyl The Dietary
Staff at St. Francis Hospital of
Evanston, 355 RidgoAse., is of-
fering an information "Healthy
Holiday Cooking" seminar on
Wednesday, November 16 ut 7
p.m. in the hospital's One South
Aaditorimu

Healthy, good-tasting alter-
natives toiraditinual, fat, sodium
and calorie-laden meals will be
intrndaeed. St. Francis dieticinns
will demonstrate teclmiquen,
give recipes, and offer samples.

For -more information and
reservations, please call 492-0170.

Free
Cholesterol
Testing

When your family depends on you
depend on our Family Health Center.

Swedish Covenant
Family Health Center

Dominicks Shopping Ceoler I Devon und Nagle f 631-1300
Monday-Friday 9a000-Spoos Saltoeday 9oioo-3pss

Swedish Covenant Family HealIh Ccnlerwhcrc you'll find healih care specialisls
for every member ofyoor fumily. -

And with ng appoiolmeol needed, cxlended boors and a couvenicnt localiog,
you can see u doclor when you oecd lo. -

Imagine lise coofodeul feeling of having a personal physician io your own community.

Fufe 39

Free cholesterol testisgwill be
available Io all senior eilisens al
na charge through Ibe co-
sponsorship of Martha
Washington Hospital nod Ihe
Lawrence House.

Tesla will be Odmissstered at
Lawrence Honse, Ihe senior
eilizen hotel, at 1025 W. Lawrence
Ave., on Monday, November 14
between 11 am. and 3 p.m.

For an appeintsusent te have
your cholesterol cheek, pleasë
coil 501-2195.
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H
Antezana

on medical staff
Carlos Antezrna, M.D., of Lin-

coinwood has joined the medical
staff of Rush North Shore
Medical Center as a member of
the department of obstetrics and
gynecology. His office io in
Ldcagq.

Dr. Anteznna is hoard-certified
by the American College of
Obstetrics and Geco1ogy. A
native of Bolivia, - he was
graduated from LaSalle
Univeristy In Bolivia with a
bachelor in humanities and
received his medical doctor's
degree from San Simon Universi-
tyin Bolivia. He ierved a rotatiog
internship in obstetrics and
gyoecology at Weot Suhsrbao
Hospital io Oak Park.

Dr. Antezana holds memher-
ship in the American Medical
Association, the Illloolo Slate
Medical Society and the Chicago
Medical Society.

Doctors
FeedT e
Six Parle Ridge and ShaMe

chiropractic physicians will
donate their services is exchange
for food donations on Thursday,
November 17 as part of the
Chicago Chiropractic Society's
"Doctors Feed The Hungry" pro-
gram. Dr. Neil Effiott of Oalcton
Chiropratic Clinic in Park Ridge
is co-chairman of the Chicago
Chiropractic Society's program
which o-iii provide fand donntions
to the Greater Chicago Food
Depository. Servicel will be pro-
vided io exchange for toed dosa-
lions which are brought to the of-
fices on November 17. Eighty-
three doctoro representiog fifty-
five offices io the Chicago area
will participate.

I LEGALNOTICE I

Notice io hereby given, pursuant
to "AnAct io relationto the ase of
an Assumed Name io the conduct
er transaction of Business io the
State," au amended, that a cer-
tification was filed by the under-
signed with the County Clerk of
Cook County. File No. 1(11394 on
Novemher 3, 1988. Under the
Ausamed Name of National Con-
sumer Products Marketing
Group with the place of hxuioess
located 8252 N. Merri1l NUns, IL
60648 the true name(s) and
reuidence addresn of owner(s) iu
Donald F. Doroueif, 8252 N. Mer-
ritt, Nilm, IL 648.

Carteo Anlezana, M.D.

He and his wife, Lscy, have one -

child Emilia, 1½ years old.

r
The Greater Chicago Food

Depository Servm au a lok bet.
ween Chicago'n 800,too hungry,
the food iodustry, and bushoeso.
Food donations win he collected
from the Park Ridge and Skokie
offices at Oaktuu Chiropratic
Clinic on the evening of
November 17 und will brought to
the Greater Chicago Food
Depository on Friday, November
1f to be distributed to Chicago's
hungry before Thanksgiving.
Participating ductoru will not
charge or bill insurance for ser-
vices provided yn November 17.
The public is encouraged tu par-
ticipate.

The gadi of the program ho to
collect over $5o, worth of food
donations fur the Greater Food
Depository. The Chicago
Chiropractic Seciety estimates
that services in excess of $100,000
will he donated by doctors so
November 17. Area offices and
doctors participating are:
DaMon Chiropractic Clinic, 2100
w. Oakton, PackRidge, IL 00060
692-0916; Dr. Nell L Elliott. Cd-
Cbuirnsan of the Event, Dr.
MlchaelT. Porter, and Dr. Nancy
s. Elliott. Parkway Chiropractic
Conter, 835 B Tonhy Ave., Park
Ridge, IL 00068 696-0040; Dr.
Robert D. Pock and Dr. James J.
Walsh. Dr. Douglas C. DeLarye,
5301 Dempster St., Suite 102,
Skokie, IL 00077 960-1440; Dr.
Douglas C. DeLarye.

An- interview with Michael
Buller o-IO be the focus of the
Eunice Bailey Show airing on
Sunday, Nov. 13 at i p.m. on radio
station WVVX 103.1 FM.

Mr. Butler, internationally
knows poio player, tond
developer, and theatrical pro-
durer will discuss his family
heritage, andbis passino for the
sport of polo,JIc will opak no the

November is National Diabetes
Month; a month designaled by
the U.S. Congreso to - promote
public awareneso about diabetes,
its waroiog signs, and complica-
tinos. Diabetes is a leading canse
_of blindness, kidney disease,
heart disease aod ampulatioss.
About 360,000 people in the U.S.
die each year of diabetesaud ils
complications. Tise ADA
estimates that there are some
430,000 individuals o-tito diabetes
io northern Illinois alone. Half of
these people may be unaware
that they have this disease.
Although diabetes affecte
everyone, 20% of all people wilh
diabetes are either black or
hispanic.

In as effort to detect those wI
may bave diakeles and nel her
it, free diabetes screeniog tes
will be conducted at more 1hz
100 participating boupitolu dorio
"Diabetes Detection Weelo

. -

Eunice Bailey -

interviews ichael Bútler

intricacies of the game, the rules
and regulations und the fetore of
polo io Cbicagolaod. Butler wit
also discusu his spcomiog revival
of "HairThe American Tribal
Leve Rock Music'' that
chronicles the turbulent Sixties.
The official2othAnniversary pro-
duchen of "Hair" will opes io
Cisicago on Nov. t, at the Old Vie
Theatre. .

Free diabetes scréening and

free toot exams diring November
risk" he tested. The detection
Coxunittee of the American
Diabetes Associatieo urges the
fellowing people get a free
screening test: overweight, over
40 years ofage, a blood relative of
a diabetic, all pregnast women
between 24 and 28 weeks of
pregnancy; womes who beve
given birth te babies weighiog
ever 9 peondu, Black Americans,
and Hispanic Americans. The
warning signs lo look for include
frequent urination, excessive
thirst, extreme bouger, blurred
vision, liogling/oumboess io legs
and arms, and irritability.

To make an appoixtmext for a
free test raIl the Americas
Diabetes Association, Northern
illinois Affiliate al 340-1005. The
free srreeniog tests are sot fer
these already diagoosed ax hay-
iog diabetes.

For those niOb diabetes, the
ADA and the Wllliam ScheU Col-
lege of Podiatric Medicioe are ce-
sp0050riog a week of free fool ex-

so
w
Is

November 13-19. It io ediremel
importaut that Ihose people con-
sidered by phaicians as "high amixalions, November 13-17......................-

s . PHYs[cIANsOENTERs.1..
Yea, Yost Cao Stop Sonoking rcd.,,! :. .::.

. 500 N. Michigan Ave.. -.- Chicaeo 644-0666. : : - l200akbeookcenqerI F, ò , OakRrook5ìl-2626. 'ç_ 64 OId Orchard Center. o'__ Skoke679-53OO

Eunice - Bailey, well knows
since 1903 for helping people te
stop smekiog lhroogli her Physi-
ciax's Center Stop Smoking
Clinico, hosts a weekly radio talk
show featuring prominent
Chicago personalities.

For further ioformaliuo,please
coulant: Patty Steisman, Direc-
tor, Public Relations, 32e-1166.--

Diabetes cao cause - the blood
yesuels of the foot and leg to age
and hardes prematurely. This
often teadu to peor circulation
which causes the tissue inthéfoot
te become less able to fight infec-
tins, and nerves may be easily
damaged. This is particularly
true for these age to and over.
Statistics iudicale that of the 2.1
estiBes people with diabetes io
this- age group, at least 63,000
have diabetic fool disease. -Foot
examinations will help to deter-
mixe the presence of complica-
lions related to diabetes.

All of the free examinations
will be conducted at Sobos Col-
lege io Chicago, aodthe Health
Clinic at the Privixo Council
Center in Bellwood, by
podiatrists and poeliut i-ic students
efSchull College. No appoiotment
ix neceusary. Fer mire-informa-
lion call Scholl College of
Pediatric Medicioe at 200-2909.

Diabetes
screening

Over 11 million Americans
have dlahetea. You should know
if you are one of them, Concord

.

Plaza Retirement Community,
401 W. Lake Street, Northlake,
IL, wants to help, Sunday,
November 13 from 1 p.m. te 4
pm, They will hoot a Free
diabetea screening. In coopere-
lion with EIJnIIUrOt Menurfat
Hospital's Senior Health Care
Conter, Call 5650060 for detallo.

Community
programs at

"Deuliog With Holiday lltress"
und "Children's Behavioral Pro-
bleues" Ore two free community
education programs offered io
November at Resurrection
Medical Center, 7435 W. Tulcott
Ave., Chicago.

"Dealing With Holiday Stress"
will be offered at 6:30 p.m. Mon-
day, Nov. 14 in the Sister Anne
Room . lodaled on the medical
center's lower level. There is an
$0 fee for the edocationul
workshop.

"Thi holidays are unfortunate-
ly a streminO period of time for
many people due to hectic social
schedules, prepariog meals and
entertaining," commented
Corolla Schmid, director of
Health Promotioo and Welloess
planning the program. "People
need to lake time to 'de-stress'
themselves und labe advantage
osi enjoy the happy times nl the
holiday season." -

"Dnalirg With Holiday Stresu"
participants will learn basin
relaxation tecbeiqaes, and other
ways of coping with stress.

"Children's Behavioral Pro.
blemo: What's Normal and

Stroke Club to
learnabout 911

"WIsot If I Need to Call
Them?" mil be the topic of the
sent Survivors Stroke Club
meetiog-whirb will focus on suing
the 911 emergency telephone
number. The meeting will be on
Thursday, November 10 at 7 p.m.
in the Swediub Covenant Hospital
colutorio, 1145 N. California.

ligt. Michael Acouta and Of-
ficer James Cadge ofthe Chicago
Police Department will esplaio
what services become available
when ase dials 911, and atoo will
answer qoestium from those ix
attendance.

The Survivors Stroke Gob io a
support group for those who have
suffered o stroke und members of
their families. The meetings ore
free und open to all appropriate
persans. For more information
cull 870-9200, Ext. 5302.

Nutrition- Topic
for Oncology
Group

The OncologySuppert Group of
Swediuh Covenant Hospital will
learn about the nutritional
guidelines set down by the
American Cancer Society at its
meetingox Friday, November11,
at 1 p.m. in the Anderson
Pavillon, 2751 W. Winnie.

Ann Lelsmos, senior dieticlan
o! the hospital's patient feed ser-
Voce, will be the guest speaker.

The Oncology Sappert Group
meetings oro free und open to all
persons who bave cancer end
members of their fomiliea. For
mure information roll Steve
Jackson, pastoral care depart-
ment, 878., Edt. 5098.

Discussiön on
cholesterol

Get the mesi tip-to-date infer-
motion obeut cholesterol and how
it can be controlled from Dr,
Richard Levinsky, former direc-
tar of the Cardio-Vascular In-
stitote at Michael Reese
Hospital, In an Ooktun Cemmsnl-
ty College PaaoagesThrungh Life
lecture on Tuesday, Nov, 15.

The presentation will bu held
from 1 pm, to 2:30 p.m In room
112 at Oakton Eaat, 7701 N. Lin-
cobAye., Skokie.

- A $1 donation in requested. For
InformatIon, cali 620-1414.

education
Resurrtjon

What's Not" Is a free community
health education program of.
fered Thursday, Nov. 17. Com-
muoityresjdento and parents ire
encouraged to attend and ask
questions about their children's
behavior, Dr. Yosef Ilahimi, a
child psychiatrist ou staff at
Resurrection Medical - Center,
will conduct Ibis ioformaljve
question and answer program
focusiog so School discipline pro-
hIeros, sibling rivalry, leeeage
and family communication, and
other issues.

The program begins at 7.-p.m.
is the Sr. Aune Room located se
the medical center's lower tonel.

Advance registration for both
programs is required by calling
the Resurrection Health Promo-
tins and Wellsess office at
712-1011.

Dr. James Walsh

Tbe Chicago Chiropractic
Society has developed o cam-
pales called "Doctors Feed The
Hsngry" which tu designed ta
help fee many hungry people. los
conjunction with tisis endeavor,
Dr. James Walsh and Dr. Robert
Peck of the Parkway Chiroprac-
tic Conter, 8MB TooThy Ave.,
Park Ridge hove set Thursday,
November 17 auldeand are offer-
log their patienta the oppertnnity
to share good health with family
and friends. -.

On that day, there will be no
charges for care. Rather thao
payment for their services, the
doctors ore accepting a ssg-
gusted $19 to 120 worth of canned
and packaged food items. All the
food collected on that day will be
nicked ses by the Greater Food

Depository and distributed to the
more than 800,000 people who go
to bed hungry each sight, accor-
ding hi Dr. Walsh.

Both Ors. Walub und Peck
stated that if you or people you
know can benefit from chiroproc-
tic care, hove them call them at
696-0040 air an appoiolmest ox
Thursday, November 17. Former
patienta are alun invited to come
hi for un adluutment that day und
be a part of this worthy program.

Dc. Walsh noted, "With your
help, Thuruday, November 17

- designated ou the day that "Doc-
toro Feed The Hungry" will help
this program top the 12.5 million
paunda of food which was col-
lected and distributed io the city
laut year."

For further inforiisatiox con-

Drs. Robert Peck
and James Walsh
have 21 years of

College experience
to help you.

D Migraine
D Scoliusis

-
n Tension

We Want to prove that Chiropractic can heal naturally,
you do not have to live with pain.

50% OFF FIRST INITIAL EXAMINATION
This examination normally costs $90.00 or more

Il will include o neurological lest. a blood pressure toot, a spinal alignment check, a muscle strength test,
un orthopedic tent und an ouarninution for any restricted or escessioe motion in the spine.

. BRING THIS AD FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY OFFER)

cerning this campaign, call
either Dr. Wulsts or Dr. Peck ut
696-0040. -

Holiday
Greeting
Cards

HoSday Greeting CardS and
brochures are 00w available at
the Palatine otfice of the
American Cancer Society, 113 N.
Northwest Hwy.

Each ordorioclades a coxtrihu-
lion to the Americas Cancer
Society to help provide u babor-
ed program st roseareis, public
and professional education und
service to the cancer patient.

Please call 350-3905 for details
or te repeino u brochare.

DRS. PECK AND WALSH WELCOME YOU

Dr. Roboro Peck

you shou:d kvow that a miomum of n 000vyoa,u of hioh vnpec:alio ndt,ainn s s ,oquoed to bocom 000,, i fiedas a Chi,op,oc.
to,. The 000,0, of chi,ep,act:c hue compn tndamicimum 01 4405 hou,c o fcexu, 00m nnt,uct on. fluid ch:,o p,001:c box,d

- Ooamvosioes 0'e ,oqured bntorx un I::ino:x Iic000 in s,amx d. C ontivuv s od0001:ov s alo oroqoi,o d for rho aonoa I rcvewal of

We hove olso completed numerous courses ils community health. Dr. Walsh has 12 years of college
educaeioe. He was initially trained io phaemacologyaed nutrition. He received degrees in pharmacy al-j
humas biology, and has takes advanced training in chieopractic techniques, con000erating on the diagnosis
and management uf workers compensatiuo and personal iniory eases. Dr. Peck has 9 years of college
education. He gruduated from Loyola University, and has received special training in medical emergency
techniques. He has additional trainiog in the Coo methods of sacro occipital adjustments, eunnition andap-
plied kisesiology. Dr. Peck has a special interest in physical therapy, réhabilitation and sports injuries. We
both attend monthly seminars studying latest chiropractic techniques nu increase our espertise and service
methods. Did you know that Chiropractors continue to train and retrain tu offer you the latest in drugless,
nun-surgical health care and service? Call us today and let us help you! -

Here are the symptoms most commonly treated by Chiropractors:
D Painful Joints
D Arthritis
D Stiff Neck

Call us now for an examination of your problems. These symptoms indicate that your
body is being deprived of normal nerve function. Until this function is restored, you will
to some degree be incapacitated. The longer you wait to seek help, the worse the con-
dition will become - CALL TODAY!

PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
835 B Touhy Avenue
Park Ridge, IL 60068

(just East of Cumberlund Ase.) 696-0040

Free'Parking in rear. Hours by
appointment, Call now 696-0040

D Buck Pains [: Sciaeica
D Muscle Spasms ri Dizziness
D Depression ri Foot Problems

Pago 41

Chiropractors donate services
in exchangeforfood donations

n s e e n us. .
NILES FOOT SPECIALISTS. 6763 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. o

45 NILES 847-2345 o
6 bosSed 0x01 00 Ohs wh:ox Cxxix 00x1ourOnOl G

0l ROBERT A. RALEY, 2P.M. o
and ASSOCIATES o

. Medical and Surgical Treatment Of:
e S Bunions and Hammertoes G

e Corns and Calluses G

e Heel Pain G

e . Diabetic Foot Problems
e Childrena Foot Disorders G

is FREE FOOT EXAM AND CONSULTATION WITH THIS AD:
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HORNET REMOVAL

LANDSCAPING

LOCKSMITH

USETHEBUGLE

ADS
966-3900

SPECPALIZING.ÌN
REMOVAL OF

HORNETS - WASPS
id HONEY BEES

... Petar M. Samorez: 7502 Palma Lane
2 Morton Grove, IL

9654749

..

....

....

..

.

.

.4

K b C LANDSCAPING
. Monthly Maintenance
. Sed O leading Installaticne
. Ocah Planting.00eitning-

mooning
20% off eeddlng. Alec ccrn,no,ical
anew plowing.

FREE ESTIMATES CALL

8234166

JOHN'S
BONDED LOCKSMITH

Keys Locks . Sates
Security Specialist

* EMERGENCY SERVICE *
823-6395

us'

MOVING

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
i Piece

or Truckload
Ank fo, KEN

PAINTING
& DECORATING
LORES DECORATING

COMPANY
Quality Paintine

. Interior .Entericr
. Wood Staining Dry Well Repeito

Free Estimates Insored
CALL GUS
9651339

PAINTING
& DECORATING

DESIGN DECORATING
QUALITY PAINTING

EXPERT PAPER HANGING
WOOD FINISHING PlASTERING

*WevacuumSpotturnitorobank

967-9733
CalI Vos

Ra latences F!oo Essimateo

AMERICAN
PAINTING b DECORATING

WALLPAPER a
and repairo

-FAST SERVICE-NEAT WORK-
* LOW RATES *

Insured Free Estimates
Eooellest References

787-5278

ThE BUW'S
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you te:

L 00K ATTHE BUGLES
Low, low rata,. which

enable you to:

ADVERTISE
potential clistomerel

_o, fl TOyOor pRune end

-ut, CALL NOW

Rich The Handyman
PAINTING

Stoiningond
Pr ns,rc TreotcdPreserving

irirE ES'l'IM.Al'ES
flcocono bio Role,-ln,crnd

965-8114

PRECISION
PAINTING

SESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
Complete Decorating

WA L L PA P E R IN G

WOOD REFINISHING
FULLY INSUltED

. FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

ADVERTISE
YOUR

BUSINESS

SERVICE DIRECTORY

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hour,: 15 pro. Daily

Racelcing aniwal, RS weakdey,,
u.l Saeorday,

Cluend Sunday,
N All Lagol Holiday,

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2755 Anlingtan Fits. Rd.

Anyngton Heights

PLUMBING

AUTRY'S, INC.
(DO-DROP)

SEWERAGE
CATCH BASINS

- CLEN.ED-$25 W ep
AIn Repaired N RehuiR

Electric Sodding
e Tree Roces Removed

Gathtube, toilons, mein line
R sink lineo opened
Sump Pcmps installed
24 HOUR-i DAY SERVICE

588-1015
Minuten from your door

FREE ESTIMATES 35 YRS. EXP
Insured eondad Lic3798
$10 OFF R000ING OF
MAIN SEWER PIPES

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Rnefing Service

FREE WRITFEN ESTIMATES

966-9222
AdV&te Yoor Business

HERE
Call 966-3900 Fm SIOCII

Business Service Directmy
Rates

The Bugle, Thoredeyr NonOube! IS, 19ff.

Specializing in:
VCR HEAD CLEANING

REPAIRS
HOOKUPS IN HOMES

e REASONABLE RAiES

CALL DAVE:
7749112

message

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL NOW

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
IhR DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, III.

. ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

:Padding and Installation

1

enailable

/ . quote prices,
-. ener,the phone

p- FAIR PRICES
COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

692 -4176
Cc(l\ 282-8575

L

Page 43

VIDEO - COMICS

WALL WASHING

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE.
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLrIWOOD BUGLE
PARI( RIDGE/DES PLAIÑES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

Rental e Sala on 100G', of u.ed
video tepee. Alec menlo books,
peeeete fr coinces Sotie,.

5 S Entee'Ialneeecnt
MIlwu.aka fr

IWn ope eatn500enn ry dsyl
647-2119

Dinreons With TIri. Ad.

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls, Ceilings, Woodwork mesh.
od: Carpets cleaned. Specleliaing in
Sesideetiel Cleening.
Free Estimates Insured
252-4670 252-4674

Business
Directory

p FRANK J, TURK
A SONS., INC.

g Botin sscvicc

AIR CONDIT ONING
s SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

ThE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K ATTHE BUGLE'S
Low. low , which

sfl,ble you to:

ADVERTISE
poseetiel custsme,sI

_c' fl TOycurphOrecnd

-ut, CALL NOW

.

USE THE BUGLE
_a

.

.

gg flfl

. 'ii InTIhwgEItiOnS
corale

uueuce p.ç;Et NILES BUGLE

. _L nrc,,
101VS

MORTON
uesrcurses creee

SKUKIE!LINCOLNW000
HSUG ruene!°°' c, scO.5W ou, SPARK RIDGEIDES

GROVE BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILIJEAST

BUSIN s VIC D
. UM

SIDING
.

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

S0Rreleno GoCers

.

CALLIGRAPHY DANCING
INSTRUCTIONS

, : .

SEWERS

JOHN'S

Niles
. 696-0889

Nnighberhsed Sewer Mas.
Your

l.éan Siech you to dance.

wanttob:yoJp:rNner
CALL PA.. 334-5581

CiRCLE

CARPENTRY -
SEWER R000ING

.. HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

. LICENSED&INSIJRED
FOR FREE.ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312
.

o

. Q.::vVz
., .,

./
. '

.

. ,,

.

DECKS- .

. .

t!-:-- . .
J

w. D.v',ss\
. !!

. - ,- k.:::.

BLACK TOP
.

.

L:

. .

'!
, . ,

,c,cth' 8C7C92

5' dJOPN

C mErriTvvuiu
: CONCRETE

.

*

FfrCCONSThUON INC
. ALL.CEMENT WORK
* Drinewayn * Palies

Stairs * Girages * Etc

neu,, d y .*

STYS
HOME

. .

IMPROVEMENTS
Interio.r & Exterior

CGrpentrv DryWall.
s Tile Decorating

. . . , i.,

'HOME III.VEMENT
, PaintInR eCarpeetry.

s Floor and CeramIc 'nIe
end store

Free Eslmata
.
463-4951 .

.
, -. rrecr.S,neces O.....e.e

.

Dry Foam Ceypet

. 1u . & UIlI&BtCI
_j1_g.() OMnia

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR .

PateoDecks Ortvewayst
S dewalks

i Linnen rd Fullyl nsure dl
965-6606

Wooden Decks .

Re)3lacefltent Back Porch
St

692-51 63
. .-

HAWKINS
ASPHALT
. Drineways .

Bricks/Concrte
:

F Ilyl
Podk g Lt

531-7587
. 24Hr.Phone

-u--I 9

WoE Wssldrq And Other
SelstedServlcesAvallgble

phone%14924
CLEARWATER

VI '
. .

DAVE S DD JOBS
Oddjobadoneinyoorhome,:
¡mOViflg, lifting, etc.

Vo,yflouiblnhous

.

GUTTER
WINDOW .,CLEANING

SERVICES GUTTER CLEANING
SEAM REPAIR ........

DownspoutRerouting
&Installagtors

In BuSInesS l6Years
CaII

GARY JANOWITZ
262-7345

RIrbÑ iiitIVNJR'lUFl UISJnI
MAIDS

oclooivc RwidnnniolCleeeing
.

5091200
and ivfcrnnenion

HEATING
& COOLING

. .

-
CABINET

REFINISHING
KITCHEN CABINETS

ExpeEtly Restored=ir:
onto ecrssrngcob:n ets.

TOUCHOFBEAUTY

F
CARPET CLEANING

specolr,se. Frenas 5,meses, icily r-
core

Milmeeakoe Avenus
N.le;,Ilhnois

FREIGHT
.

DAMAGED
.

FURNACES

640-6300:I:IIII:rIiI
.

-

A

"

yosr
portäSon,

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE
craw of warnen to clean

heere. Our own crans.
equipment R sup -°'

6;.,
. . '

6982342 ¡\ k
e4WTh

. ,

ThEBUGLES

a'fNl -Business

I UI' Service
Directory

beckoning
you

LOOK ATTHEBUGLE'S
: Low, low rates, which
-

eneRo you to:

ADVERTISE
TOantruót

potentiel custcn,srnl

-Tfl Tnyounphcneand
_L7u CALL NOW

966-3900

I11o1...Jj

CARPET SALES Complete Heating BPJC
Sales S Service
COOLMAN

SERVICE COMPANY INC.

iS% !?!noeii with
shie .4. Retor nnnss on raquést

. .

.

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS '

R f
frnnts in formico or wood end5000
over 50% ci new cabinet reploce
wenn.

Addln:oesl cahrorR und Counter
Tcps available en fsctcry.to.you
prices . Vli5 Olin showroom et:

PROSPECT HEIGHTS

on
IPalwaukee

hcowanytinrewohcutchllge

Fin encingsvs lahle Oc qualified
boyero. No payment fur SO days.

The Cabinet People
520-4920

RA n n.r.c p p.! RA Cs er
:

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

: SHOP AT HOME a
Call

- 001U IOU C

PREFERRED -

HEATING b COOLING
Sel., Scrubs lr.relleto,.

Erecting, AIr ccirdldonlcg
endfletrlosrarinn .

FurnucetlnspFectiofls $45

645-7871

CONSTRUCTION640 N. MILWAUKEE

CARPETS

ARPET-LAYING
Rcpai,s R ess,src Irin Pride will
show when y cucocoee she Snish.
od ich.

New Stainmastercurpet

G b G
CONSTRUCTION
. k I, d' . -

foundation.

u

I-I A l'i flVIiiI A M

r-
-

e

)

- 14i.i.

- I
I

- -

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

-

.::,.. 253-2645
i - D_ -i r '-'y\ . i

f J

: , .
: . '

Building Mary Innerve
. Ce,pncrry

El II P1mb

Weslhon lesulonlon
OUTrER CLEANING

INSUREDREASONABLLRATES

965-8114

I I
, ,

' l- .
CALL NOW
966-3900 l_-

. iO__r_



USE THE BUGLE-- __

966-3900

GENERAL OFFICE
Looding appijenco store in Mino
has immediate full time open.
ing for detail-minded individual
with-excellent phoee personali-
w fnr ear Customer Service
Department. Excellent starting
salary end benefits.

Apply in Person
ABT TV

Eb APPLIANCES.
7315 W. Dempster. Nibs

967-8830
lEeteblished 19361

GENERAL OFFICE
Afternoon Shift Saturdays

No Typing
Apply In Person

7035 Milwaukee
Nues

GENERAL OFFICE
Part Time

Cloricel Duties. Good Typing.
Answer Phonos. Golf Mill Area.

Call: DE DE
297-2006

RECEPTIONIST
FULL OR PART TIME

Busy patient oriented or.
thodontic practice in Niles
needs a mature, enthusiastic
person to become part of
our team. Duties include
telephone, scheduling, pa-
tient accounts and typing.

Will train.

298-6030

SCHOLARSHIP COORDINATOR
CAMP APACHI & CAMP CHI

NORTHBROOI(
WANT A JOB whore you fasi Seed obeyS onore then lust your
puychaok7
THEN JOIN the Jewish Cmnctniay COflterc Dept. of Camping
whore peuh uhr charge of ceerdinasing and evnr500ie g oli phases
of schalorship pr ocessin g. Veoll oniap an independent work on-
vrrenrrrnnt in addition to peur liaison rolo with staff end families.
YOULL MAKE full use of your salid odrnirristratiue und asyretarigi
skills including st wpo, typing) end moth aptitude.
TO DISCUSS poor psrtivipari eninepr ofsssicnul end rewarding pro-
Oct. coil Adrianvu Epstein at 575-320g, vr send y ourrosum e te her

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
5050 CHURCH.SKOKIE, IL 80076

MPORARY POSITION
:- AVAILABLE!

WpRK NEAR YOUR HOME!

LL

CRT e CLERKS REOEPTIONISTS

h_ SECRETARIES WORD PROCESSORS

EXCELLENT PAY FLEXIBLE HOURS s BENEFITS

V.I.P., INC.
6050 W. TOUHY AVE.

774-7177
.

Printlgo Company in Skokle kss un
Immediate opening for an ouperiancud

ORDER ENTRY
CLERK

005cc will Indu darec opti onrslie f, filing end ether related respon.
slbllisles. Will train knowlndgsshls oppliogne.
We eifer attractive talsry plus poid osoetien, hclldsys, medIcal sed
Irte flsutaec e. all is a madern end cengnniol, non-smoking office en.
viroement. Pleeso apply in portee,

LORD LABEL COMPANY
3435 W. Madison Street - Skokie

673-0039

. RECEPTIONIST -

Do you thrice in u busy lively en.
viyOnmeet? Are peo energeeic and
Willing te work flaeibln heces? 0e
yea trnve minimal bookkeeping
abilisy avd organic osienal skills? To
tied eat ebuus namer epportuelsy
op eniogain our Lincalewoed und
Lincoln Path areas, Phonu:

JAMIEr 549.7737
JENNY CRAIG

WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS

s WORD PROCESSORS
e DATA ENTRY

. SECRETARY!TYPIST
.

CLERK
a RECEPTIONIST

Work locally for downtown
sss

Please Call For Appointment

692-4900
LOFTUS Et O'MEARA

TEMPORARY..
SERVICE. INC.

CLERICAL
Highland Park High School
is taking applications for u
lo month Clerical position in
the Foreign Language/Social
Studins Dept. $6.50/hr. with
excellent fringe benefits.
Good typing and organiza.
tissai skills required.
Call Sue McMann:.

926-9231

j AJfl
CLERICAL
(Entry Level)

An nscellenf und challenging
career awaits you with a fest.
growing company. We hune a
positien open fer a perone mho
is dependable. eommonieaten
well, and has general office
skills, iaeiadieg typing und
math eptitade.

Eo elle t we k g ce ff005
and benefit programs.

. For additiaaal
iOtormosiee S cossidsrueiae

sCO1-r REED
470-1030

AMERICAN GENERAL
FINANCE

CLERICAL
POSITION

Seel.ing hrigh.t articulate
punctual high school
graduate with typing eu.
pgrience for bùsy medical
practico. 5 days a week.
Neat appearance required.

Call only from
2:00-4:30 p.m.

973-3223

SECRETARY
PART TIME

lx heces a woeh. Typing and short.
hand. Sitokie Office. Call,

MR. FLEISCHER,
.

673-9200
Ext. 244

RECEPTIONIST
MAYER KAPLAN JCC

. 5050 Church in Skokie
seeks poised professional to handle busy front desk
and switchboard Hours include Tues. and Thuts. Sam
to 3 pm; Fo. 8:30 am to 3 pm; weekend hours also
available.
IF YOU have good commuriicanjon skills and related
experience. call Gail at

675-2200

Applications Now Being Accepted

GENERAL OFFICE
FULL TIME

Maturo Person With
Some Experionce Preferred

TOWNHOUSE TV
fr APPLIANCES

7850 Milwaukee Ave., Nibs, IL

.
Your Ad Appears

In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE RUGIE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGL(DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

DATA ENTRY
Part-Time

Accurate typing skills required.
Computer knowledge helpful
but will traie.

Fleoible Heurs
Pleasant Working Enniroemeet

Call Carob

647-0557
WANTEDJOFFICE HELP..

NEEDEDI
SWITCHOARD! CASHIER
a Also needed Beokkeepar and
Biller with . automotive
background. Far North Sabor-
bon Dealership.

Eucelleet Benefits
Call Denisé:

998-4000

TIME FOR A
CAREER- CHANGE?

OOras en oyponunity to use
your bankIng eope,Ienos te
wove lnsn a vhsllecgins posi-

ru for an uDMiNintynylne
cicoly le our yendur east/one

Ad orders ror nso oat0 00nre in.
t hsvars ,nusr be shipped 1,0er
ths auto nr snu ten ta ruro to
dsolsrsflipo whole -ria,000e.
nientfor OurollonIt dri verso o
pink thorn uy. Thipoitlon in.

dollvs ris s a ro u nd tho nountry
bn sesionieg derlonry Pointu
and nornrnoniceelng With

company end with dsalera.,
Position Inuol osoourie d dorias
and achan,stouesnourdatull
opdtcda.

For lerma diatoceea I dererloe,
Pl casaca li Estharinear.

5497000, Eat 4803
. WHEELS, INC.
948 Godatad Plaua

IRand B Dsrsspateal
Da. PlaInas. IL 60019

BUGLE - -

SEEKS
NEWSBOYS

The Bugle io seeking delivery
nswscarriere nl all zeus to doliner
nownyopere On Thursdays.

For An Opportonity
To Earn Eutra $5$

. Call

966-3900

-

USE -THE BUGLE

s
.

966-3900-

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE

MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE(LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
SPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

SGOLF-MILLIEASJ MAINE BUGLE

JçL \hfl
GIRLS/BOYS

WANTED
g te 10 peer,, fretS-Chiengo 004
oxrthnrt suburbs so eempsfo ir
this Paare Chissue PreTese,
Juolur Teen fr Teen pensants
andlgr taluef uempefielerro, 00er
$2x.000 le prIme leeludios tripa te
NafioWle le Orlando, Pleridu.
For More Information, Cell:

1-800-345-2330

MODELS -WANTED
$15 An Houp.

Luncheon and or
CocktaIl Hours

-

Will Train.
, Fall or Pert.time

6991263

MODELING - TALENT
BO on TV., catalogs, magazines
S work trade shown. All this
glamour is yours with a career
in professional mOdello8.

Children a adalto. Call:
429-00«

PORTER
WANTED

Most he oser 16 and
speak English

Midnight to 8 cnr.
APPLY IN PERSON

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 WAUKEGAN
MORTON GROVE'

CLEANING
Ceaeme,cIeI Rear Mlntenaaeo

FULL TIME
Nu Eu pariaee s neussa

Owñ Trsosporsasioe
tupid Adonneement

268-7363

INFORMATION ON
CLASSIFIEDADS

Toc Con Pisse Your Classified Ads
by Coli3O0 goo.got or Coma To Our
011mo le Person As:

u746 N. shorerar Road
Bilas. hunde

Our Office lo Open
MeeduyfhruFridgy

5 A. M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Pluvine Ade
Tuesday a52 P.M.

Cartaie Ads Must 5e Pro-Feld
In Advance:

600inass Opporsonity
Fur gels
Misnahlanteos
Menhrg Salo
Ferenoole
Sitcasion Wanted
Or If Tho Aduertiser Livoo OatsldO
Of 'the Bugle's Norrrtel Circulation
Area.

INVENTORY
TAKERS
FULL TIME

te take phytloal Iccaneorlea. Non
parlenconeces,sory.

Will frein Il qualified.
Aisplp In Paseen
ACCURATE

INVENTORY CO.
4113 Main SL

Skabla . 073.0599

WAREHOUSE
HELP

Part Time
e IDEAL FOR STUDENTS a

Floolbla Daytime Hoxre
Soma E ceniego a Weekends

Encahlers Sterne0 Salary

ABT TV
& APPLIANCES

7315 W. Dempeter, Nibs
9678830

REAL ESTATE BROKERAGE
CAREER OPPORTUNITY

Easabcslrud Morton Grana Reel
Enrera offioe hes eponings fer
t eoero I real estatoagenas. Protes.
tienal eruinin g Program aod ev.
50100 support.

Cell Mc. Mannou -

967.5500
CENTURY 21

MARINO REALTORS
500g Dempsear.Marton Greva

ICE RINK -

N, Shore loe eke rings 0k has part'
t:me day a evening shlfta available
or

Cashiern
s Skating Guards

a Concession Stand
Building Superviser

Apply as,
Centennial Ice Skating Rink

Wllreatte Park Dietrice
23000Id Gleeulew Rd.'Wilmene

or call Tony Jullar
256-6100g OSt 350

ATTENTION
EARN EXTRA f FOR XMAS

Fer Indloiduele wish lets aftereenes
a n000iees trou, Ospucis 11g
otcdente, If you enlay telkleu so
penpie end cee oso behind e worth.
wh:Ie program, we need your help
in Our fxedraleies ensivisies for:
retardad ehll drenan d adelte.
Man..Frl. 4.9 p.m. Weukands free.
Fer Irterviaw call us apply in per.!
seo from 11-5 p.m.

AMERICAN FUND WAYS
2434 E. Demputer, Soute 101

Des Plaines, IL
298-7730

'CLERI(-
and

STOCK PERSON -
Full or Part Time
Health Food Store

Nues Area
SnmsauterIenceeaoossary

825-5424
Ask for Randy

************************************ -. w ADE t1CCDIFIfO Ans *,.- a- ..'.a .-a-nh.Na nl *
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY

.R With fastete geessli. te e healeeea nsinded5 take oherge, melt *
organized, sggreealsre Indleldeal wIth grace oarsmen aessee *.

« ned eeeallas,t sesbal negetlailsas,. A MUST . eaperienso deal.
* leg wIth mantornase.
: To 05515f the oweerilewnier le a sophissinurod sed uni guayeoft of *
h diamond remount st well us lewolry raeeillvg and repairing, Muet
k be friendly, have dasiro, oreblsion end loua for Jowalry. such ou *
h diamonds, other game and sold. *

Meet b. wIlling en ataff Inesasedlately . fs.lI time.* Onarlinse neceeeery when jab caqeiren lt. *a
INQUIRE IN PERSON AT:

*
« 5843 W. Belmont
W MONDAY THRU SATURDAY . 11 5m-7:30 p.m. t

MARCELLO JEWELERS

NURSERY SCHOOL
TEACHER

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
seeks degreed individual to work Mondsy-thru Friday
9 am. to Noon. Knowledge of Jodaica preferred.

Send resume to:
Betsy Homer - 5050 Church

Skokie, IL 60076

CASHIER
PART TIME

25.30 HRS. PER WEEK
WEEKEND A MUST

54.25 Per Hour
APPLY AT:

CITGO GO-MART
6335 W. Dempster

Morton Grove, IL 60053

TELEPHONE SURVEYOR
Taleph onedo mop io Glaeoiaw

a. P et T s. No Salee. No up-
peiesmant tatting. Work at hymn.
56,80 per houe. Call:

3924532
Tuesday 11lt5-aetw. 9 A.M.'Novnl

Aak fer Kathy

PHAMOR

a BUS BOYS
e LINE COOKS

EXCELLENT BENEFITS
AND ADVANCEMENT

APPLY IN pEnsoN,
NICKCS FISHMARKET

10275 W. HIGGINS.
ROSEMONT, IL

CONTACT:

GEORGE MENDONCA

NORTHBROOK COURT
Hiring lrnmediuroly

Top Solary Br Commicalon
For gales Holy

Oppey. ter odvancemner.
Eucitlog high fashion avvoesor las.

Call: 498-1725

The notion's fastest nrewieg Disoount Drug Store is
Opening a 67,000 sq. ft. 500m inthu Siles arno.

If you Oeloy working with people: joie Our team as:
e CASHIERS , VIDEO
s STOCK OFFICE
n LIOUOR COSMETIC CLERKS

. a DEPARTMENT MANAGERS
Apply In Person At

8901 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues, Illinois
Evorydsy Batucase f AM . 6 PM

du,-

W

SALES
FULLTIME

Sell and Service Accounts
For Nibs Business,

a Work Close To Home e
a Salary Plus Commission a

Send Inquiries To:

P.O. BOX 371
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

TELEPHONE SALES
. Work 20 to 30 hours per week.
s Salary plus commission.
6 Excellent job for self-starters.
. Pleasant office workplace.

Call
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

966-3900
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iisrn
NILES BUGLE
MORTON

VourAdAppears
InTheFollowiñg

SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD

Editipns

GROVE BUGLE

BUGLE

SNOW PLOWING
Owner Operators

Top Pay and Gas
Northb 00k Area

272-0376
Rolioblo T,ck Only

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

W p
p

predico in Glenview. EnoallenI
bonohlO end connpen 800so lory. Ex-
porionc o preforrod. bot 'II t .

Call Manny
ILO I

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full or Part Time -

Modnrn PInaan1 Office
FI

Epa
dB

d
NuES

9fi.9JOO

wi scii
MLT (ASCP)

Immediate Opening!!
IO7bdJCAHP Iry

Il
k p

pa,i tien poi6 onnanaliable. Coar.
poli6vo ooto,y b ocoIIao t bonnilto.

. i,VV

DELIVERY
Early Morning

. er ee
Approximately 2 Hours

Per Day.
7 Days a Week

Call:
470-9767

PHYSICAL
THERAPISTS

Immediate Openingst!!
Pontoco anadabla !°' FT/PT or
on cootractural a819 for outpa.

podiattic progranc ages

decolopt'nt1 5ign.o bonos
negqtrab!e. comp. salary Et
bonafitc. No wkonds or troco!

't I t rn w &
m

to. or cal! John Chadd, The
K:nnyRogorn Corob,a!Paly

5ikenton MO 63801.

8 I PO

Booed on D O E, Sand r000tno or
contact

Porconnel Office

MEMORIAL HosPITAL
ecc . scototbcrg. loditno 47170

812 752-3456

DRIVERS WANTED
Busy Messenger Service
Late model cars, vans or
wagons. Liabibty Insarance.

Will train.
728-2626

TECHNOLOGIST
ot

eoking FrrII T?rc MRI M.dIcI cppcflcnftl..

x-RAY
TECHNICIANS

Trocol (ho U.s. by icining (ho baci

flg.hPt O pnnings (Or X.Roy Tochni-
dn Wo cf(or 6 wookcerco6on.

. (oil wodlcel bonof6o. 00001mm

TcchocIcgiSt for (ho Chicag oaroa .
Mc( ko ARRTIC0(ifiod pr ronistry

I
P4

:: '
b Ito

ward rn6tano (n:
MOBILE TECHNOLOGY. INC.

Rcek5P.k Pittey. f 700
N.th cie. M064117

DRIVERS WANTED
Need Extra Cash?

NO
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

Connider working P8rtTirno as e Scheel Bus Driver. Our cirr.
rent Openings are in che DES PLAINES, NILES, MORTON
GROVE En GLENVIEW Arnds, Driving loto mode! er new 71

passenger buses, all equipped with at automatic transmis. .

Training for this type of equipment will be paid at Pb an hour,
the staGing nalory at g62R an hour. After a 90 dap prabo-

I ticrrary period, yo uconeernu p to $7 ae hour. Previous school,.
I bun driieg eoperierrse will be recognized, but is cot

necesncry. -

I
SPECIAL ED DRIVERS: Needed to driue our late model miei-

I
buses. Transportation to ft from hame provided. Staving rete

I
per hour, Paid training. Must be at least 21 yearn old.

I ' SEPTRANINC.
CONTACT PEG .

392-1668 -

I '

9 AM. . 4:30 P.M.

- -
WO 90500 d nationwidO (raso I. In

ist
i (BOO),227-8377

. orweite -

543 Bryant Skeet
Palo AIto Calif 94301

RN s LPN s CNA s
Oar Ion9.tornr,Hntl(h Ctao Facilisy hes inarnodloto o pnoisgs on 7 .
è.ht . 3 ia.n9..ni4 3 rir.. 11 p.m. phOto. Qaoli(iod condid000s will on.
lay ea naontinet cartin solare pl anrocollcn t bonatito lecladleg 2(a -

s

4 ' -
JULIE DAVIDSON, D.O.N.

%5.8100
o - Bethany Methodist Terrace

S425WaukeganRoad-Morton Grove '

n.ua acuse '

NURSING -

' INSTRUCTOR
I estrac (or te (noch (hocrp in
Clrnrnolcaarsce n AceaarPte

- -

and
of Judaica. you could

2:15 to 5:45 p.m. at
JCC

Touhy

-

Call Bonita:
7619100

I.e's

RN liconon in ledlont er eligibility
rnqu&od M ottors dogroo with mo
icrftNaroinafmgrampm(orrod

INDIANA VOCATIONAL
TECHNICAL COLLEGE

RB

fay.tt, IN 47903-6299

.

IF YOUeJbmdn
have some knowledge
work Mondáy thru Friday,

BERNARD HORWICH
- 3003

MOTOR ROUTE DRIVERS
Delivery positions available.in Evansto. ..

Early mornrng hours. Must haue reliable, insured

froto
houes por

Call Between 7 AM - Noon '

CHICAGO TRIBUNE
9124 Terminal,Skokie. IL 60077

QQA'fl"V #real BRUNSWICK B
MECHANIC -

. --- , Msst be over lB

PART-TIME WRITER '-

Work Monday, Tuesday and Friday
. -for Bugle Newspapers in Nues.

CALL

966-3900I -

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Work as a news photographer for

The Bugle Newspapers. '

. Should be familiar with
cameras and photography.

Call:
.

966-3900

Waukn RoadMd Gve
- CARPENTERS

Experienced Framers
Only. Union Work. -

- 5 -rLnJ-lJ-u-uJ-uJ-IJ-IJ-u-LrLrLn-fL

. USE THE BUGLE '

A C
- (J

,euG'.
-. -

- p lntions
' NILES BUGLE

mtrr.nsss
IftT:000 MORTON

iopGE61 ,_
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000

rccne,ccr
5005w wOse PARK RIDGE/DES

GROVE BuGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILLIEAST

el , Ted-Always a Winner
OPrUIES FASHION SALE PERSONALS WANTED TO BUY WEIGHT LOSS

WATKINSGLEN,NY -

Ono Ot (ho lorgost In Finger Lakes
croo- 6 SPorts , 160 titot. Mnbiln
homes. roc. budding, plungrcaed. In
ground ponI, notre e. $310,000.

ROYAL VIKING REALTY
(607) 796-2616

FANTASTICCLOTHING

A t p00(000 lo, solo cf now end
quelift und clothing far the
Whole foarily. LOW, Low
PtocES. Mont toms Osto

Two De s 0cl II '

PASHIONCLOTH'ES.ÓUT

Mon, Nov 14, 10.9

:o:,:;I:!
Mesrnr CerdlVrso Walcomo

5ensorod by NCJW

SeC,:dHeaGOf Jesus t:
adnred and glorified. bend
and preserved. theoughnut
the world, now foeever.

acro eart O , P
forus.St.Jude,wgekerof

Jude. koepee of the hope-

an
':dayf Rept9

aeswoeed. FT.

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS WANTED
Any size or condition

a to free.
Y

1-800-553-8021

LOSING WEIGHT EQUALS

WANTED 89 PEOPLE.
DOCTOR RECOMMENDED

PROGRAM.

228-0773

g e no lllW
l l

Llqucrlicnesn. eqoiptnontincludod.
Absolutnl ymatts nIl, corn cheep.
SenThurs, Mikoisgo, after 6:30 pm.

-1715)327.8890 -

REAL ESTATE
-

U

, HapplBthday
Vcu'llelacoecbo
e sOnner 01(1, usI

Lane. Mom
' . . Notasho ft Derek

' '

-

APTS. FOR RENT APTS. FOR RENTHOME
FURNISHINGS,

EL MIRA NY
Hardwaro gtaro: Ont of (ht lorgost
hordw erettoret le oreo. In
hutinott 00th 10f yours . 3 story
buildIng perblng lot 6135,Qfl Inc.
Large luwo and gatdnn talen red
service 8325,000. Royal VikIng Roel'
ty 16u71 7%2616. ,

Ndno . 762R N. Milwaukaa
i h 2 ndrms.. Pkg. Included
$300. Or $401. Mc. 764'08g2

Nibs . Gordon Apr. 4 ems. 2 gdrms.
PIC. Idoal Far Soeiars.

NonSmokers. AsciI. 12l1lt.
865.6662 or g67.428

Hausohcld turo. Moyrog wcshor
and dryar. Werdn sido by sido
refrigerator. werd, socwblcwnr
end newer nawor.
,' ' ' 731.4537

Nibs . 3 Bdr. wl3ta sq. (t. cHicos.
ttasnt-c SALES

- ,_ -

BAZAARS
7628 Milwaoken . 2nd PIcor

a' lZnno.Buo.l 060.668e . t74.6686 - ALE
- MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALEHARDWARE -
- b -

By Owner
PB l:rl d o

bi
,

Population 100,000. Rated 8 1
I I WIl

.

4500

BEAUTIFUL
NILES TOWNSHIP *GOLD COAST* *

JEWISH Impeccably furgishnd con-
CONGREGATION tempory i Bdr + den, 2 bas.,

SISTERHOOD 2 balconies w/grnat Nn. &
Annual Holiday Bazaar So. eoposoros. $18001mo.

DempSter . Skokie Anailable Immediately.
Sund y No ennbe 13 Call Cheryl

1000 AM 5:00 PM (312) 337-1105
:' ' : WAYNE ETHERIDGE

acd:notioaory, topt, REAL ESTATE
':Breokfosc,Iuech ondsvou saroad.

Park Ridge brk Co!. SW
Woods Lrg. rms. 3 BR, 1V0
BA, fp. scm prch, bsmt, 2
car gar. Sec dep. No pets.
si4o,000.

(312) 825-2756

s ' i 'rorsvrY
arondlrew.

N ourr000 d. $20,
2

:
Un,cn 76 Opor Snow

H7t15M n $20 h

a65-48a2 oft,, 5 PM Denrfield.Park West
By Owner

3BR.2½B4. cttaoh2cgw.l h d S II
health. Adcng$2lO,00f.

17108 A) A )
-

I

Voyl. 6 a.soneii

985-0467

.

H

i DREAM HOME. DON'T
I MISS. Call for appt. 459.7964
****467-5434****PERSONALS

******************9
USED CARS MORTON GROVE

8500 Waukegan.Cntnrpleo.FOR SALE BY OWNER
SUNBELT

Wholosoete lesop. GA Bakery.
E000llent shopping uoe(er loco-
(ion. Gond lining and 3
bodroom. 2 bath honre on

e

House rekary
$125.000

(912) 427.2445 or 3321

TERCARD -

d R dloss of
RASE had

orodit. Da it ycursolf. Call
i (619) 565-1522
Ext C

24 Haurs

Buy GOVEONMENT Soloed And Modern clean 3 rot. apart-
Surplun Vohiolno from $100. Fords, monts. Wired for Cable TV.
Chouns, Coruottot. oto. in y ouro, no. Heat included-near shopping
Far lelo cell 16021 M2'lONl 000. 755. transportation. Adults on-

TOWNHOUSE
FOR SALE

3 BR. i Y0 BA twnhse,
wood fun bsmt many
xtras; asking $99.000.

(312) 465-4570

ly. $435/mo. plus .1 mnnth
GOVERNMENT SEIZED V hI securtydepot

sernos. Chnops, Surplus. Boners REALTY
Guide 1 805) 687-6000 Est S-2010. flS2112

WATKINS GLEN. NY MOTEL
B (lIlly lt d

L ;:' Sh
d

peW
h

Bk(
h lIn h p

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
ah y u M ay

kI nr
,5h I

I

I d° h

In,

uuisrrv lcr,rlrp

5ldurn T
nncerbeOnkrcWntctoa ECT

4
' Buick LuSObro LTD.

dD B w l

or Il THIS
WEEK $3 950 824.0758

E BUG LE

S
USE TH

WANTEDTOBUV

CLASSIFIEDS

CALL NOW
966-3900

l JUIESOXES

SLOTMACHINES

'\ 985-2142

WANT
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Resurrection Nursing Pavilion
residents became "adopted
grandparents" Ibis month by
lees! students from St. Andrew's
Lutheran Cbareh, Park Ridge,
making the fourth anniversary of
the 'Adopt-A-Grandparent' pro-
gram at the 298-bed skilled care
facility, 100! N. Greenwood Ave.,
Park Ridge.

Nearly 24 children will talk and
sbare information about
themselves throughout the com.
ing school year with the t2 newly
'adopted' residents. Program
plans include o Halloween party,
Christmas celebrations, picnics,

Holiday Market opens
at Evanston Art Center

Ring in the kolidays with the
Evonston Art Center's 1988 HoU-
day Market. This seasonal frodi-
lion is a North Shore favorite
feotoring a wide variety of soi-
qne sod banderafted gift items.
Once ogain the Holiday Market
will he offering a large selection
of jewelry, pottery and clothing
from artists around the COnntr3'.
In . addition, a children's room,
e000try, Americana and etknie
section and nroameots 1mm
aronod the world make thin the
place to shop for everyone on
your list. Because most items ore
artist-created, there wilt he nom
and diflereotmerchandise every-
day.

The Holiday Tea Room, a gond
place to meet for lunch, will he
Open from Il am4 pm, offering
homemade soaps, hreads, sweets
and driodso io a cozy koliday at-
mospkeee. Once again, Tidbits
mill ho catering the goodies.

The Holiday Market o-iII open
to the pshlic os Satnrday,
Novemher 19, and wilt he open
doily through Sunday, Decemher

Local school children adopt grandparents.
at Resurrection Nursing Pavilion
National Older Americans Month
celebrations and an onnual
creative project.

'The 'Adopt-A-Grandporent'
program is One of the host pro-
grams we hove here at the
pavillon," noted Karen Ewes,
Acttvtlies coordinator. "The pur-
pose of the program is to have
these pesple get to know one
osotheraodshare theirlives. The
kids really enjoy their visits, and
it gives them a chance to com-
musicate with older people. It's
very therapeutic for our
residents too."

Pavilion resident Edward

11. The hours of the Market are
Monday through Saturday from
IS son-5 pm and Sundays from l-S
PIO. Admission is free.

The Evanston Art Cooler is
located at 2103 Sheridan Road in
Evanston, just north of the
hghthouoe at Central Street. For
more information, call 475-5350.

The Evasuton Art Center is a
son-profitorgoñizatinn supported
by foods from the City of
Evanston, the Illinois Arts Coso-
cd and the general membership.

Italy is 5,500 thiles from the
Chicago. But on Friday evening,
Nov. It, festival goers in SUsine
will be dancing under Italian
starlight at a benefit tom the
March sI Dimes Birth Defecto
Foundation.

Design Studio, 52ff West
Dempster Street, will host

SUBSCRIBE! I
LI ONEYEAR $13.00
LI TWO YEARS $22.50

THREE YEARS $29.00

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Name

Address

City

Stale
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

Butler offered his ocntimeots
about the program.

"If I can share just Ose thing
with these kids, it's to sever he
afraid io life," stated the 91-year
old retired Commonwealth
Edison employee. "They should
ont he hesitant to ash questions
because It's the only way they
will learn."

The Adopt-A-Grandparent pro-
gram cnntinues through May.
For more ioformotion, contact
the Activities department at the
Resurrection Nursing Pavilion at
092.500.

Resurrection
teacher to speak
at conference

MIke Longo, Religion teacher
al Resurrection High School has
been invited lo speab at the
Adolesceot Cateehenis Con-
ference on Saturday, Nov. tO, to
be held at Holy Trinity High
School in Chicago. The con-
ference will assist youth
ministers, and others in the am- -
ctsdioceoe in working with young
people and their coocerns. -

Longo has been teaching
Religious Education ut Reoorrec-
tins HighSchool for len yeors. He

'io the mnderatorofthe Peace and
Jootice Club and in personally in-

!
volved in issues of social justice
and chorch development.

March of Dimes
Festival in Sicokie

Festival Italiano to help
celebrate the March of Dimes
golden anniversary. Along with
dancing among sleek contem-
parao' fnrsistsings and decora-
lions from Italy, there will he an
Italian disner, fine Italian wines
and strolling opera singers per-
forming arias from Italian
operas.

Making thin event unique, in
that it will alt take place inside
Desing Studio, the largest coo-
temporary lurniture store in the
Chicago area.

For reservations, call the
March of Dimes at 4f7-4007.

Talk on College Funding
Parents who want in provide

fer their children's education
face ose of their greatest finan-
cisl challenges as college costs
Incrense at a jecord f-1f percent
annually.

John C. Stsanjsjand, registered
reprmentative nf Wadell & Reed

- Financial Services, will discuss
"The ABC's of Funding Higher
Education" at the Lincolnwoed

The Readers Write

The BogIe urges all its readem in snkmlt Letters to the EdItor
pertaisdog to local issues or in response to edItOrials appearing
in the paper. Ail letters must he signed and contain the .mme,
addeene and telephone flamber of the writer. No letter will be
printed in The Bugle unless this Information Is famnishe& Of
course, this information will not he printed ifthe ws'iterreqaesta
saine to be withheld. Also, no pro-written form letters of any
kind win he published.

Adopt-A-Grandparent participant, Edward Butter, 91, (seated)
shares a few pictures from hin memorabilia collection with his
"grasdclaldren" (pictured left to right) Annelese Laiuiken, Eric
Wandel andEric Mitchellwtso attesdSt. Andrews Lutheran School.
Over 24 children from the local grade school will get acquainted
with their Resurrection Nursing PavOs'on"grandparents" thin
year.

Chamber music concert
at Mallinckrodt College

The Nouvelle Trio will present
a concert nf hurnqse and modem
chamber music Sunday, Nov. 13,
at 4 p.m. at Mallinchrodt College
nl the North Shore, lOOt Ridge
rd., Wilmelte. Tickets are t5 in
advance, $7 at the door, $4 for
seniors and students.

The trio inctodeoflutist Cynthia
Rupp, amemhersftbe Oek Park-
River. Forest symphony. She
studied at Roosevelt Univemnity,
Concordia College, the American
Cosservatory of Music and
Rosary College. Rupp in a resi-

PublIc Library, Saturday,
November 12 at I p.m.

The class simplifIes the many
inveStment oppnrtuntties
available to build a child's mIne-
tian fund, showing parenta how to
take advantage of their child's
majar financial assettime. The
neusisnlsfreeatthe Library, 4010
w. Pratt Ave.

dent flutist for the First United-
Charch of Oak Park and siso
teaches flute in her studin.

The Nouvelle Trio performs
regularly in the Chicago area.
For tickets and information on
the concert at MCNS, call -

25f-1094.

Regina students
cited at
honors assembly

Regina Foras, a 1979 graduate
of Regina Dnmtnirsn High
School, opened the annual honors
assembly September 29.
"Receiving certificates and
medals io only one way to be
reengoined," she told the
students, urging them to discover
wbat they want ta become and
what they want to contribute to
noriely. Ms. Foras - to the first
layperson to direct the Ar-
ebdincene of Chicago's Campaigs
far Human Develnpment.

ReceIving hIghest honors for
their aendemtc performance dur-
Ing 1987-89 with a grade - point
average of 3.5 or abeve were 24
sophomores, 38 junlurs, and 10
oeniors. High honors for u grade
point average of 3.9to3.49 went to
37 sophomores, 30 juniors, and 43
seniors.

Twenty seven students
recevted perfect attendance cer-
tif tentes.

Sperm! scholastic awards were
presents! by the departments of
English, mathematics, science,
ourla! studies, foreign language,
art, theatre, forensics, and jour-
unlium. Pride, utodent council,
clasu council, and campus
ministry presented service
nwurds.

Voter türnout
budget that provides neceusary
services." Carroll will also work
with the States Attorney's uBico
to beef up criminal penalties.
Carroll received 23,110 votes to
teacher William Miceffi's 13,519
vote total, according to Initio!
mIlles.

Walter Dudycu was working to
ensure an hanest election, going
door-tn-dnnr an Tuesday.
Republican - Dodycu told The
Bugle that riunurs were being
spread In btu 7th DIstrict that
Dudycz was hospitalIzed wIth a
heart attack. Dudycu had time
far a chuckle when the reporter
suggested he could do CPR on
himself, alludIng to Iwo mrller
incIdents when Dudycu unid his
police traIning and performed
CPR un Strichen citizens white a
legislator. A und note far Dudycn
on Electian Day was the
houpitalizatien of hin secretary,
following surgery on Monday.

Dudycz'n vote plurality in the
mandate he needs te ga back to
Springfield and focus en election
laws and school Issues. Au voting
machinery- heu become
sophisticated, said Dndycz, so
bave vate fraud techniques.
Dudycz hoped to fight un-
necessary waste and new tasen in
government as well. In addition
school issuen and school reform
are top priorities on the Dudycn
agenda. Dudycu wak opposed by
Democrat RichardValentino who

Wendy's. .
Delaon'n ieqneut was met by

prutest from restdents living
behiodthe rentanmatit who voiced
theircancemna about the Increase
nf noise, Utter, and pollution
following the expaasion of the
restaurant. Ken Johnson of 7540
Nora reqnested thecqnsimetlup
of a fencebepreveut-nolue and lit-
ter from polluting his property.

"t don't think we need a larger
Wendy's," said renident Irene
Wisnewskt of 7354k Nora, "we
have enaugls tranNe- with the
smaller Wendy's." Jonephlne
Bimana, 7229 Nora, spoke of the
restaurant as a "continual
nuluaneb" which nhauld not he
allnwed te expand. Margret Mat-
zik of SdiO Nera, complained of
the "horrendous nine that
would only increase au the uiue of
the restaurant Inereeded.

A motion was made by Corn-
missioner Andrew Pmzybyln to
continue the reqaest until the
January meeting. At that time
Wendy's would aabrnit revtued
plana for the liistallation of speed
bumps and pauper landscaping,
mnvtng oftheapeaker, and better
handling of garbage.

Thesecund request by Wendy's
to expand the dIning area at 0209
Golf Rd. was aluecoattnaedtothe
January meeting.

Also an the agenda was a re-
quest for variance presented by
Peter Cobontn representing
Asunco Oli whIch wauld enahle
Amoco to remodel the station at
8010 Oakton St.

DaMon Standard ServIce was
granted lIn request to erect a
canspy Over itapamp Islands and
to remodel the cashier area with
the stipulatines that the fence
behind the station he replaced
andthat Mnneodedtcate the land
from the middle of Oaktau St. to
the standard lot line hack te the
Village of Niles.

The request by David Kaplan el
AnaertcanAutarnotive Parts. 7001
Austin Ave., waspostpenedtethe
December meetIng due to mIno-
tug addresses on the llng But.
The requirement of a p.itttloner
te the board In that any resident
nr pruperty owner wIthin 250 feet
nftheaabje.itpmeperty, excluding
ufreets, meat receIve notice 15

. . . Contlauedfrom Pagel

received 0,574 votes to Dudycz'o
13,079 votes.

State Senator Robert Emtra
handily won bis election bid,
defeating Democrat Marshall
Belgrad by a margin 30,010 of
votes. Republican Kustra rereiv-
ed 52,304 votes to Belgrad's 22,207
Votes,

EnsIma teaches a course in
American Gnvermnent at the
University of Illinois' Chicago
Circle campus, two mornings a
week. Tuesday, he met with isis
clans to discom election issues
and Wednesday, his class analys-
ed election results. Esotra
reports to Springfield for a veto
session Thursday. -

Reached at his election bead-
quarters, EnsIma told The Bugle
h wifi havU a little time "to
reflect on the sew session winch
begins es Janaury". He opake of
the need for state ethics legisla-
tion similar to the Federal cam-
paign disclosure and contribution
laws which exist. The Lung sod
Heart Associations will he work-
ing again with EnsIma to pick up
additional support for a Clean In'
door Air Act.

Kmtra has attempted to in-
troduce amendments tu the State
Consitution for alternative selee-
tien ofjsdges. He will continue to
pmh for change in the current
system nest term.

ned from Pages

days before the hearing as staim
by Joseph Salerno. A corrected
list of addresses will be submit-
ted to the hoard before the
December meeting.

Two seats on

MG up

for election
Voters will elect two Mortes

Grove Parts District comsssis-
sioners when they go to the polls
April 4, 1909, The commissioners
will he elected to serre sin-year
terms.

Gary F. Balling, secretary of
the Park Disti-tel Board of Corn-
misuieners, has began
distributing petiliom for cas,s-
didacy und other materials as nf
Tuesday, October 25th. Materials
may he picked up between 9 n.m.
and 5 p.m. weekdays at the Mor-
ton Grove Park District Ad-
minisiration Office at the Fronde
View Community Center, 0834
Dempsterllt. Each candidate witt
be required to have a minimum
of 39 signatures of registered
Park District voters in order to
file petitions for the Park District
consusissinser election.

The liest day for filing can-
didacy petitions and materials
will tse Monday, Jansary 10, und
the last day will be Monday,
January22.

For intoresatios, phone
9115-7447.

Gregory A. Buiwicki
Navy Airman Apprentice

Gregory A. Bulwicki, son of Paul
E. and Leisure C. Balwicki of 583
LaSalle It., Dea Plaines, IL,
recently made a five-day port
visIt in Mombasa, Kenya.

Bulwicki to currently deployed
tothe Western Pacific aboard the
aircraft earlier ¡JIS Carl Viesen,
homeperted in Alameda, CaStor'
nia.

A 1988 graduate of Maine West
High Scheel, he joined the Navy
in Jane 1906.

9-1-1...
Conlinned from Page 3

jected it.
Riles Village clerk Frank

Wagner told The Bugle last week
the cost tor the service would be
"less than $1 per month per
telephone Bue".

In addition to the more eses-
mss well-known number being
more memorable, und accessible
to vtoltoro not otherwise knowing
the emergency number, dis-
patohers can locate the caller
even if he is unable to rom-
musicale. If there in a langunge
problem or the caller becomes
onconucious after dialing, the
dispatcher cun still locate the
location of the caller. Tisis cannot
be done by the present emergen-
03' number.

Dukakis.n.
Continued from PageS

In 1914, President Reagan beat
Democrat Mondale by 59%.

In other Maine Township lotals
Richard Doley won the State's
Attorney's race, 25,350 to 23,0ff
Republican Bernard Stone
received 30,052 votos to
Domocrale Carol M000ly Braun's
57,35f io the Cnnh County
Recorder nf deeds race.

In the State Reyresentalive
cace Maine Township retorns
gave Republican Sheldon Marcus
7,215 voles to incumbent
Democrat Cal Sstker's 0,9co,
However, Sulkers totals in Niles
Township resulted is his beiog re-
cleclod by a total vote of 1,150.

Voter
Registration to
Resume Nov. 10

Maine Township Clerk Stephen
J. Stoltsn -has anSouneed that
Voter registration will resume
Thursday, Nov. IS, at bis office in
the Maine Tosvnship Tosen Hall,
17ff Ballard Road, Park Ridge.

The Cleeb's Office is open from
9 am. to S p.m. Mondays through
Fridays and 9 am. lo noon fatum-
days. Registration is open to
residents frnm throughout Maine
Township.

Registrants most be 18 on of
before the April 4 Cossolidaled
Eleclion und United States
Citinenso. They must bring two
pieces of identification, one of
which shows proof nf current ad-
dress. Naturlized cilizer,.. must
provide the dale and court of
their nalnratioation.

For further information, call
the C7erk's Office at 257-2510.

llkokie residents Nerman Eats
of Laventhol and Horwath, of
Chicago; Bud Bulk, Bud Sollo and
Associates, Inc. of Chicago, nerv.
ed on the Eighth Minna! NBA
Players Awards Dinner Leader-
ship Committee that rained
$310,555 fer Little City Founda-
tins recently. Thirty NBA stars,
including Michael Jordan al the
Chicago Bulls und luiah Thomas
of the Detrait Pistons, attended

. the star-studded event at the
Hyatt Regency Chicago.

More thais 2,050 fans enjoyed
the entertainmen! provided by
singer Aneths Franklin, EunI fi
Thofund andcoesedian Rich Lit-
tie. Other utaes who presented
awarda to the players fer their
1988 achIevements included
Howard Cosell, Malcolm-Jamal
Warner, Peter Fouda, and Cluck
Connors. The chow will air au a
television special later thin year.
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Man attempts suicide
on Waukegan Road

A 29 year old Qsicagu mau lay
prostrate in the middle of busy
fraffic and forced cars tn swerve
around him,lo avoid hitting bins
on October 31. The incident took
place at 740f Waukegan Read,
NUes.

The subject had just left a real-
ly office and cancelled a contract
fer the purchase of real estate.
Witnesses said the Incident
started when the subject jumped
from behind two parked cars into
the path of a vehicle driving past.
The subject was hit slightly by
the right side of the pausing car.

According lo witeesues, when
the driver of the passing car pull-
ed over, the subject lay doms in

Maine Township seeks food

for Thmksgññng baskets
Maine Township to seeking

donatises el feed fur holiday
baskets to help make Tkanbsgiv-
ing a little brighter for needy
residents.

Canned goods and other non-
periskahte items as well as
grocery store gift certiticalen
may be brought to the Maine
Townuhip Town Hall, 1709 -
Ballard Read, Park Ridge (bet.
wows Potter and Greenwood)
tram 9 am. to 5 p.m. weekdays
and 9 am. to noon Saturdays.

Frozen turkeys and canned
hams may be brought hi the
Town Hall from 9 am. to 5 p.m.
Friday, November 10, and Mon-

November 21, and tram 9

Little
-

excitement...
Cautinaed from Pagel

provided by one politiral party
und the closest Using to au dee-
tioneering complaint was voiced
against a honofdouuts which had
been labeled au to the political
party of origin and was in view of
voters.

Nene of the jodges reported
unusual, negative nr even
humorosa anecdotes. Election
Day, suburbia style, was
relatively freefroesmud-sliogtog
and provided little eseitement.

Skokie residents mise

funds for Little city
Funda raised enable the Little

Cily Foundation te provide na-
liana! services to people with
developmental divahilitieu nuck
as mental retardation. Llttls, City
also maintairn a residential cem-
munity nf 30g children and adults
in Palatine, Illinois.

Skokian honored
Samela E. "Sammy"

Baranownki, ll.S. st Skokie, wm
honored by the Association te Ad-
Vance Ethical Hypnosis )AAEH)
at ifs 33rd Annual Convention in
Philadelphia, PA., willi the
Frunces E, Renner Award for
Continuing Education.

llamda Barannwnki in Cor-
titiedbythoAAffH; andinthe lut
Vice President and Program
Chairperson of the AAEH's U.
limais Chapter #2,

the street. Two other witereses
tried to reason with the subject
when he began swinging al them.
The subject then begun running
down the middle uf Waukegan
Read yelling, "I'm crany, and
I'm going to kilt myself."

Niles Police arrived and took
the ssbject to the station where
he told them he was distraught
after being rejected by a woman
he "was in love with". Niles
Police cnntacted the woman who
claimed ube hardly knew the sub-
ject and he kadbeen phoning her
constantly at herjsh. Pollee turn-
ed the man over to the NUes
Sedal Services where the subject
received treatment that day.

am. ta noon Saturday,
November 19.

Maine Township also
distributes Christmas baskets
and new toys te needy residents
and would appreciate denatiom
from the community.
Nunporishahle items, toj's and
gift certificates may he brought
to the Town Hall during regular
office hours. A denp-off dale for
frenen turkeys and canned bains
for Christmas baskets will bean-
nounceit in December. -

Maine Township Supérvinor
Paul E. Halversos naid, "Laut
ynarwe distributed approximate-
ly 140 kolidayu baskets. Many of
the dunatiom came toses in-
dividualu and éthers from corn-
munity groups, churches, and
businesses. We hope the rom-
messily will pitoh in once again te
help make the holidays happy for
ali sur neighbors."

The lswnuhip also maintains an
emergency fami pantry year-
round and welcomes couteibu-
tons at any time. This thud in
dislrihuted to needy people in
crisis situations.

For further iisfos'matien, call
297-2510. -

Women's
issuesa .

Coatlnaed from Pagel
professional librarians and
nurses groups and the National
Organization for Warnen (NOW)
in supporting the Pay Equity Bill,
which affects salaries of state
workers but in expected to affect
other employees throughout the
state in time.

MG
Community...

Cenlinaed trom Pagel
Mgblights broadcast on llaturday
and Sunday.

Suggestions for "Consonuoily ol
the Week" cas he mailed directly
to Maria Maneo, Community
Relatiom Dcpsrlmenl, WBBM
Newsradio Il, 020 North Mc.
Clueg, Chicago, 65011.

Mark E. Johnson
Coast Guard Petty Officer 3rd

Claus Mark E. Johnson, sou of
Donald R. und Diane K. Johnson
of 2040 Eastview Drive, Des
Plaines, IL is currenlly serving
aboard the Coast Guard Cutter
Campbell, komeported in New
Bedford, Mausactsatetts



Theafre Guild Comedy
opens November 11

'Noises Off", the hilarious
farce of a play-within-a-play in
winch everything goss wrong,
begins a four weekend roo ut the
Des Plaines Theatre Guildon PrI-
day, November 11.

Written by Michael Frayn,
"Noises Off" in a foot-paced corn-
edy involving slanuniog doors,
onstage and backstage love
triangles, and lost contact lerneo
and plate of sardines. The cast in-
eludes: Marie Henry, Glen
Ellyn; Joe Lewis, Arlington
Heights; Tony Moscorello and
Warren Gritninger, Chicago;
Michael Govern, Prospect
Heights; Joanne R. Baseman,

TIe sufre, Thoedy, N000,ebee IO, 1958

Schuomhurg; Tamara Lyo
Piper, Forest Park; Randall
Brochrnono, Des Plaines; and
Macflee Ensign, Evanston.

The curtain goes up Friday and
Saturday evenings ut S p.m. and
the Sunday matinee inglus at
2:30 p.m. The show runs from
November 11 through December
4. flckets are $7; student and
senior discounts ($5) are
available for Friday and Sanday
performances only. The Theatre
Guild Playhouse in at 620 Lee St.
in Des Plaines. For ticket reser-
vatlons, call 2%-1211 between
osen and 8 p.m.

District 63...
superintendents.

Since Gleirhrnan has been
hired, all major administrative
offices escept that of Associate
Ssperintendeut Dr. Donald
Stetina were changed resulting in
a major reorganization of the
central office staff.

Other odministrative salaries
approved by the board ore those
of Stetina, 7l,874; Robert Cripe,
director of finaoce,$5O,Ot; Ber-
nice Goldberg, director of cur-
ricolum, $45,500: Michael
Johann, coordinator of special
edocatioo, 50,7l2 and Frock
Zelek, director of dots process-
in0, $50,506.

According to the must recast
school report card statistico
released by the state, the highest
annual administrator salaries in
the top 10 scbooin ranged from
$71,600 in $63,189. Salaries were
hosed on statistico from 1,595
Chicago area eterneninry and
junior high schools io Cook,
DoPage, Kaue, Lake, Will and
McHenry coantieo.

Also five principals and one
assistant principal in the district
will receive sotaneo ranging
from $63,965 for Steveuson
Elementary School principal
Steward Liechti to $59,414 for Jay
South, assistant principal at
Gemini Junior 'High School.
Other principals and their
salaries are Robert Jablon,
Nelson Elementary School,
$63,965; Desoid Hoehuer, Gemini
Junior High School, $63,556;
Patricia Johnson, Washington
Elementary School, $51,206 and
Raymond Kuper, Mark Twain
Elementacy School, $60,533.

In other husmeos, hoard
members accepted an annual
live year projection of student
enrollment prepared by Stetina.
According to his report, enroll-
ment will "drop by 'about -17
stodents next school year, or
from 2,966 to 2,943. A breakdown
of the student population will
total 2,089 youngsters from

Theft... Continued

employee was mounting the dia-
mond ou the chain, the jewelry
accidentally fell te the coautor-
top. The perpetrator came well
equipped. She picked up the
jewelry and handed it back in the
employee intending in appear
helpful. In the proceso el handing
the diamond back, the offender,
switched the 1C diamond fer a lC
cubic zircons valued at $35.60.

The offender then distracted
the Service Merchandise

Dependent's SOcIid Sectrity

Numbers 'a must'

The Internal Revenue Service
reminds individuals that all
dependenin who will he at least 5
years old by December 31, 1958
must bave a social security
number. This number most be
shorn ou the 1980 tax return of
those who claim the children os
dependmts. The tax returns are
duc by April 15, 1988.

"If a dependent does not have a
social security number, either
the taxpayer or the dependent
should apply for ose as sano us
possible by completing Form
55-5 with the Social Security Ad-
ministratIon," advised R. S. Win-
frode, Jr., internal Revenue Ser-
vice DIstrIct Director for nor-
thera Itlinnin. "Thin form can be
obtained from the IRS Forms

Cautinued from Page 3

kindergarten through sixth
grade; O33stodents in jumar higll
school and 231 special education
students within the district, oc-
cording to the repast. -

Sletina predicted the auzuber uf
students in the district weold
total 2,914 in 1996-1991, 2,888 in
1991-1992, 2,966 in 1902-1993 and
2,833 1993-1994.

Steinen said the greatest shifts
seenn te cese rn feorth grade. Is
past prnjectiem, he has erred
leus than nue percent phis er
minus. '

In a demonstration, sin Gemini
students coached by teachers
Elizabeth Portell and James Pip-
pen debated "Expansionism ver-
sos Asitienpansionism."-

Portelt said she initiated
debates in Gemini's Alpha team
five years ago as part nf $he
social studies program. Dehätes
are inteoded to teach life skills
such ou assertiveness framing,
sbeoaid. , --

For expansionism were
Dominick Pollina, Tobey Siver-
flan and Alisen Ehrlich. Their
oppanenls were Elena Goldstein,
Amy Pickering and Marsha
Tuelchanovshy. The students and
their instructors received cer-
titicates of recognition from the
board.

In ether hosioess, board
members agreed that Raynnond
Green and Asse. proceeed with
remaininglife and safety work on
district schools at a cost of
$3,156,060. Bidding wili begin in
January with bids to be opened in
February.

Board members also approved
Gleichmas's recommendatioo to
apply for a $1,000 vissai arts
grant from the Mary Packwood
Art Educotiou Endowment Food.
If the grant is received the
district moot match the monies
with $250.

District 63 serves parts of
NOes, Morton Grove and Des
Plaines.

from Pnge 1

employee by asking her in check
into a layaway plan. The
employee left the counter ta get
the information and allowed the
offender the eppartusity for a
emooth exil.

Similar switches were also
reported at Service Merchandise
branches in Arlington Heights,
Downers Grave, and Noitidge.
Police ore trying to determine it
the same female was involved io
these other instances.

Distribution Center by calling
l-806-424-3671, toll treo," he add-
ed. Information about applying
tor o social security number Is
available at the local Social
Security Administration Office.

All per000sneedlngts apply for
o social security somber should
make the application as quickly
os passible. This new rule will
generate a very large volume of
applications. Applying curly will
aliowtinse furllocinlllecuo-lty Ad-
ministration to assign the
number.

For more Information on social
security numbers ful dependents,
call the IRS Tele-Tan service.
Jost dial T-A-X-N-E-W-S (sr
1-4gO-554-447? outside area cede
312) and listen in Topic 501.

Incumbents...
ContlunedfromPage 1

two to One margin.
In the local Illinoin Senato

races, Republican incombent
Bob 1(551ra retsined lits lOtti
District seat by defeating
Democrat Marshall Belgrad by
30,100 votes.

In the 7th Senato District lo-
comhent Republican Walter
Dodycz eanily defeated
Democrat Richard Valentino by
greater than a two to one margin.

Is-local Congressional races all
area incombenin were victorious.
in the 9th - District long-time
Democrat Sidney Yutes easily
defeated Republican challenger
Herbert Sohn 111,619 in 57,457. In
the 11th District Democratic is-
combent Frack Annunzio beat
Repoblicau George Gottlieb
99,310 to 56,293. Lastly, in the 695
District, incsmbeot Henry Hyde
defeated Democrat William An-
Asic 133,816 to 47,620.

In the 13th District, Democrat
Ralph Copparelli defeated
Republican Kevin Alexander.
Final vote talliOs were not
available at press time.

Ashman. .0
Continued tremPageS

Republican F. Fahndrich 690,144
to 494,829.

On the judicial retenties-ballot
local judge, Jerome Lerner,
receivedeneughveteste continue
sitting onthe bench. Lesser inthe
former Nues ' Townubip
Democratic Cousmitteeman.

Finally, Third District Circwt
Court head, Judge James
Geocaris, also received over 66
percent approval by voters te re-,
malo On the bench.

Con-con...
Co,tinscd trum Page 3

rights of women, blacks and the
handicapped. -'

Many suburban officials came
oat against the projiasal for con-
con, arguing that ¡t might
threaten home role pawers under
whichthey're ableinact relative-
ly on their own in levying taxes
and imposing regolatlem.

Patrick Qainn, one uf the most
ootspakeu supporters for the con-
utitutional convention said it
would allow- voters to bypass
paliticiaos who won't reform
themselves.

Secretary of State JIm Edgar,
whowasagainstthe ideanfa con-
stitational convention, said it
would not osly be a waste nf tax-
poyers' money, but would he
plunging the document bock into
partisan poises.

Real Estate
Exemption

Senior citizens are now eligible
for o "Homestead Exemption"
during the year in which they
torn 65, according ta Niles
TownshIp Assessor Robert P.
Hanraha -

The "Homestead Exemptisn"
provides inn relief by reducing
the equalized assessed vaflootiun
of a property by $2,950.

Those seeking a 'Homestead
Exemption" must be 65 years of
age or older during the year fur
which they apply nndmust either
own their principal residence or
have a lease hi which they are
responsible for property taxes,
Appllcants must provide proof at
age, ownership and a recent real
estatetanbill. -

Fur more informaSes, call the
Nifes Township's Asnennar'u of-
fice at 6739300 nr visit the office
at 5295 lOnja Street, Shokie.

sutker. . . Couilnnedfrom Pagel

Sstker campaigned early at the
Skokie Swift and mode stops in
Skokie and Morton Grove. He
visited volunteers at the
precincts until the pallo closed
Tuesday.

Selber received his vote tsOtes
st the Skokie Club, where he
celebrated with his staff and
commended bis volunteers for
their efforts. He racked op 19,049
vetes versus 15,767 voleo for
Republican Sheldon Marcos.

luther, whose seat was the
most vigorously challenged,
mopped out an annbitioss agenda
for his nest term. Top priority
will be citieen's right to know
about air and water pollution. He
is supportive of landfill legista.
ties, recycling and waste
management, which he tecla
shotdd be totally nun-partisan
concerns. "Citizens," said
Sulker, "have the right to know
about hazardous materials."
Sulker intends to hold town
meetingn for bis constituents in
Nuco, Morton Grove, Nues,
Shobie and Wilmette lo hear their
viewpoints os benes.

In addition, Sslber intends le
involve himself in senior citizen
ubuse, which he says is far more
pervasive thon most peuple
think. Other concerno for Sutber
include education, particularly
pee-school education ood child
abuse.

Suther revealedplanotor a coo-
stilutienal amendment dealing

The Moloc Township RacIne.
lion Commitice is a00000cing its
slate et township 000iciols te eso
on Ihe Republican ticket in the
April 9 Township Election. The
slote ovilI be presented to the
Rcpsbltcso coucos irs Joosory.

Headiog the ticket will be
Maine Township Supervisor Pool
K, Halvcrsen, who is seeking
reelection to that post. Other in-
cionbenta seehing reelection to
their current offices nrc Clock
Stephen J. Stollen, Highway
Commissioner Bill Froscr, and
Assessor Thomso E. Rsechert.

Incombent Trustees Mark
Thompson, Robert C. Williams
and Anita Rifkind sloe will neck
reelection. Completing the list st
nine slated candidates will be
Gory K. Warner, corrently oece.
ing as collector, and Carol
Teschky,a memher of the hourd
nl the Maine Township Regular
Republican Orgonination.

Moine Township Repoblicon
Committeeman Phil Ratte said,
"I think we bave a superb slste el
dedicated people to presentto the
Repsblicso Organieation Coscas.
They are proven leaders who will
continoe to provide high quality
services lo the residents of Msioc
Township."

Hslvoroon, o lifelong Den
Plaines resident, woo tirol
elected s trustee os the Town
Board in 1973, the youngest
elected trustee in Illinois history.
He served is the post until 1979
wheo he became Town Clerk. Io
1901 he was appoioted Supervisor
sod elected to o fall term later
that year. He io cucrently seehiog
bio third toll four-your term.

Stolton, a Park Ridge resident,
io oceiçing his third four-year
term as Clerk. Prior to his 01cc-
tion as Clerk, Stollen servéd osa
Township Trustee for three
years.

S'esser, nl Des Ptsioes, is seek-
Log reelection to his second loll
leim as Highway Commissioner,
He was oppeluted in 1583 sed

with merit selection oljudges. He
tiled the rcototion in August and
wut suhmit the amendment to the
General Assembly in the coming
session. He describes bis amend-
ment au "innovative, stable ap-
proach is merit selection." Pro-
visions et his (ropased amend-
ment include election by citizens
of Appellate and Sopreme Court
Justices which would be slated by
political parties. These elected
justices would appoint Associate
and Circout Court Judges, respee-
lively.

Repuhticoo PuSes spent Thea-
day getting out the vote. She and
her vobooteers were encouraged
hy the voter interest and made
suce her constituents knew where
their polling placeo were.

Polleo chalked up 27,701 votes
compsredtoheropposent Bonnie
Llodqslst's 13,294 votes, accord-
ing to preliminary tallies.

Reached at her Pork Ridge
home, Polleo told The Bugle she
planned to centinue hertight foro
3rd Chicago area airport sed
work to ensure the Northwest
suburbs have more say about
O'Hare Airport. Pollen also in-
tends te work towards improving
the response of Public Health
outhorities to the AlLIS em-
pidcmic.

Democrat Ratph Capparelli
won over Republican Res Alen-
ander in his 13th district roce. He
could not be reached te comment
en his plans tor next term.

Children's
Events at Skokie
Library

All sorts oS scaly creatures et
myth and reality ore feotored in

Maine Township GOP Dinosaur and Dragon Iteryline
on November 11 ut 3:30 p.m.
Hear stories and participate in
activities, all related to dinosaursofficials announce slate Reigistration in reconsmended
and begins October 17 in Youth

elected to a full foor-yoar lcrm in
1905. -

Ruockcr, s resident nf ums-
corporoted Moine Township, io
seeking reelection to a second
four-yesrtermos Assessor. Prior
to his declino, Ruechert was a
hourd member and past presi-
dent nl Ike District 207 Board et
Education.

Thompson, a Des Plaines resi-
dent, is the sector Temlee who
bss served in that posi since 1951.

Willisms, o Pork Ridge rosi-
dent, was elected Collector io
1985 sod oppeislod a Trualee in
Febroary 1908 aller the dealh of
Trastee Dee Conroy.

Rithind, s lifelong Park Ridge
resideut, is seeking her second
toor.year term on Ike board. She
previously served os a Commis-
sinser st the Pork Ridge Recreo-
tino and Pork District.

Warner, st Pork Ridge, replac-
cd Williams as Collector. He is
chairman nf the Board of Direc-
toes of Ike Maine Township
Repuhlicso Organization.

Teschky, a Glenview resident,
has been a commonity leader sod
past president of the Maine
Township Women's Ropublicso
Club.

Skokie Library
hosts tour

Now meeliog on the second
Sunday of each mnnlh 01 1:35
p.m., tours of the Shnkic Public
Librory begin al the catalog ores
io the lobby. The nest tour is Suo-
day, November 13 und will cover
use st the snlioe calalog, nod
olker library i000vali005 and sor-
vices. Basic informolios no fin-
ding material io the lJbrary will
also he covered. Sign up toc the
tsar ut Ike circulotioo desk.

Admission is free. The Library
is located at 5215 Ouklno SIred io
Shnkie.
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Reid joins
North Maine Fire Department

Chief Murrie Forbmao is plcoo-
ed to announce the appointment
at Jim Reid os O new memtor st
the North Moine Fire Deport-
ment. Jim recently completed his
recruit training at the Arliogten
Heights Fire Acodemy under the
leadership et Lt. Dean Stewart.

It is the policy of the North
Maine Fire Department le hove
all st ils mombors attend the Fire
Academy hsused in Arlington
Heighis. The recruit training
goes for t weeks and includes a
full schedule nl Ike basics in tire
fighting, peraonal protection,
equipment, terkniqoes, and
teamwork. Fire tighter Reid
graduated un October 7 io s
ceremony that included s review
nl the training on film se the
assembled family members
could see how intensive the train-
ing was.

Jis, Reid is married and his
wife Nancy is enpectiog their
first child io January of 1909. Jim
was born and raised is Evonston
and curreotly lives in the Bay
Coleoy Condominisneo.

Services Department. Program
is geared for.K-3. There is no ad-,
mission fee.

Fer 4th-Sib graders, Kids
Discuss Bombo on November 3001
7 p.m., invites kids te read and
discuss mysteries and adventsrè
books. Call the Library at
673-7714x49 for titles.

The Library is located at 5215
Ooktos in Skohie. Formero intor-
maties, call the Library ut
073-7774.

Acting Up!

Performs at
Convention

Acting Up, the ustionally-
acclaimed older adult perform-
ing troupe at OshIón Community
College will pertorm al the
Festival el Age ood Youth at t
p.m. Friday, Nov. 11 at Sheraton
0-Hare Hotel, 581f N. Mannheim
Road,. Itneemoot.

The performance is a part et a
Ibree-doy canveotino of the Gray
Panthers, a national organization
of y000g and nid working
together ta eliusinale ageism and
fughI far peace sod social justice,
from Nov. tO to 13.

The 15-member Acting up;
group, under the artistic direc-
Sinn of Joyce Stern Greenberg, is
made up of odolls over age OS
who write and perform their nino
original materiale Shotare drawn
from life esperienees. Tho show
is musical, humerons, energetic
nod sometimes outspoken, but at
the same time carries the
message that grewiog older cao
be a time of eelS-discovery and
creotioity, partially funded by
the Shekic Pise Arts Commission
and the Illinois Arts Ceroscil.

Tickets are $6, general admis-
sins sod $2, students. For stur.
malins, call 1.805-621.5001 or
72f-2105.

Pictured (I-r) : Captain Charles Erasoser, Direcler et Trainiog,
Arllogton Heights Fire Department, Firehghtero James Reid,
North Maine Fire Departmenl; Deputy Chief Carl Casuiday, Direr-
tor of Training, North Moine Fire Department, and Lieutenant
Dean Stewart, Director of Recruit Training, Fire Academy.

Information seminars slated
for Eimhurst

Information seminars absut
Elmhorsl College's Elmhurst
Management Program (EMPI
are held periodically threogheal
the Chicago metropolitan area.

Seminars are free of charge
and open to anyone interested io
learning mere about EMP. They
allow interested individesis the
oppnrtooity la view the cur-
rlcntum, admission prerequisites
and procedores, groduatiss re-
qnirementu and ethrr material
pertinent lo the program.

November seminars will be
held on the Eimhorot College
campus on Wednesday, Nov. 7, al
f p.m., Satordoy, Nne. 12, at IS
am. sod Tuesday, Nov. 10, at 6
p.m. The College in located in
Rolling Meadows at the Rolling
Meadows Public Library on
Wednesday, Nov. 9, at 6 p.m.

Enrollment in EMP is con-
lingent upon the complelion of 12
courses (40 semesler hours) of
lramferahel college eredit to in-
dade four prerequisilies: Finan.
rial Acc000tiog,
Micracconomics,
Macroeconomics, and eithrr
Analysis for flosiness and Social

Science or College Algebra or
Calculus.

Additional iufarsssatien about
the Ebnharsl Management Pro-
gram and TRACK 1 may be ob-
lamed by railing 017-5956 or
279-4106.

The office is open f am. lo f
p.m. no Moodays and Thursdays,
and f orn. tu 430 p.m. eu
Tuesdays, Wedsesdays and
Fridoys.

Regina math
students
honored

Three Regina Demintean High
School nludenls were recently
honored for receiving top scores
in the Illinois C000dll of Teachers
of Mathematics Contest. Frau-
cine Wallace, Glenview, Vicki
Scheribol, Wllmette, and ingrid
Lema, Morton Greve, and Alicia
Lisoweki, Park Ridge, received
ribbom. Seheribol sed Wallace
were also cited for participation
in the Illinois Mathematics
League.

We publish every Thursday . n.

UGLE PUBLIÇATIONS

- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,

write a Letter to the Editor - - -
Only signed letters will be published,

bui names wilt Ise withheld upon requesl.

Send all letteru to: THE BUGLE
8746 N. Shermer Road

Niles, Illinois 60648

From the £Ct J4awt
. Continued from Pagel

past years. They would primary of the regional win-
always vote for a straight par- sers, with the first and second
ty ticket. highest vote getters becoming

the candidates on each ticket.
In the days when my grand- Limit Ike time for each

poreflin came to this coontoy, primary and place a spending
votingfor astraighttichet was limit on each campaign. We
what moot people did. Their would likely gel better
precinct captain or a relative qoalitled candidates. And can-
wooldteUthemwhichpartyto clldateO like John Kennedy
sopport and they'd check-off woold not be able te win
the top of the ticket where the primaries by outspending
party affiliation was theiropponents as he did in
designated. They had a West Virginia when he
language problem and this defeated HubertHomphrey. It
was the best way for them in would insure the less affloent
exercise their franchise. Bot candidates like Senator Past
here we are, seventy or eighty Simon an equal chance to
years Ioinr, and we're still compete with opposenfo who
voting according inthe renom- beve mock larger war chests.
mendations of other people.

There shoold also he a study
We voted in favor of having undertakentoseekgreater op-

another coastltotlonol conves- portonitles for candidates np-
tins primarily to hove a posingincsmhents.Weareon-
chance in vote for merit solee- ly goessing bot we assume
lion of judges. Tuesdays %ufincumhestonmningfor
chaotic judicial vIe was the Congress are re-elected in this
same as in past electiom country. It Is probably notino
which resulted in the eventual disimilar locally. State
indictments of more thou f0 Representative Penny Pollen
judges and lawyers in the is o phantom candidato who
Greylord scandal. Placing wins election after election
jodee in the coarto hy peSti- without ever presenting
nions as o reword for faithful herself in the voters. She
political work, leads in the in- represents a largely
evitable corruption which Republican district and in
resulted in Greylord. automatically re-elected

- every second year without let-
We' don't vole directly for hog the veterssee orhear her.

the top judges in our coantry. She in the invisible state
The President selects the representative. There are few
Supreme Court judges and bis people whohave any ideo auto
selection in studied and voted her competency;
upen by the U.S. Seoate. This
system has given America en- Normally, when I walk
cellent Supreme Court iodges away from the voting poll I
the post 200 years. A similar feel rather good participating
appointment of local judges in the election process. But
screened by law school of- Theuday was different. lt wan
fielato and selected by the the eleventh time I voted fer a
governor in likely in give os a president. I've voted for the
better local judicinl system winner four times.- I'm less
than the ose we now have. coocerned about who wins the

isp spot su I am in the catire
proceso winch leads in the

At the isp of the ballot there voting day.
is a need for a greater We can do better. Much bet-
overhaul. The year-and-a-half ter. Summer patriots will say
ron for the presidency in sheer thin process in better than
idiocy. Bush lost the primary most otheru in the world. Bot
in Iowa many moons ago and that's not good enough. There
bis candidacy was in trooble. are better qualified people
How suty. The subsequent who never get involved in the
primaries, with the mutines political process. We need tu
and millions of dollars being attract the Tacoccous from
contributed for the many can- the business world and the
didotes, in u sheer waste of ucholarsfromtheuniversitieu.
thue and money. We need to seek out the heut

people inthe osino movement.
Why not beve fear regionol

primaries with caudidateu We need leadership and in-
from each arno spending two upiration and people whose
weeks campaigning for olee- high standards won't settle for
tiou? Loter, hove a second second best.
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Pork Chops I

G&tI!,$p
Variety

-
ss/SkinIess 99

. Chicken Breast.
. SkI!12.89IbSAVt1.00pètIb.

USDAChOIcO Beef Round or

Rump Roast
!:_ - Boneless Bottom

lound Roost

Ibt

:M10WI
Dorenonn

Jewel Large Eggs

Ali Week
All Brands
5 lb. Canned Hams
Pricedal our Cost
Limit 2 per family
ThrumidnlghtWed.. 11/16/BR.

3°ayer 29
Sliced Bologna

°Baked
French Bread

,_ PLU #292 Ch e? s Kit

Socia FPEE
IfolloeBeef French

COd Bread
Goodtfl ti/tO/Bit
OruleoOuyOnha roue oer. Jewel

9

¡9R

eosrnbsr IO, 1988
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GoVt. Osp.

75% Lean
Ground Beef

C
lb,

tPiGflG por lb, tbilGrthor pr0000lng.
Rus 20' per lb. tor thin slIcIng.

ReoetveoneSastfl9s5terpultheoery'5
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itOV000'efl'tbOeAOolleOtlnOJeWel springs
pur000se.StempCordstetolveluer000rrot Otompstornomebrondgthtsfadnowlkrdnasu
es000dptl000fthetrJltroy, -rrroreweystosarelyourseulngsotempsoonbe
ottergoodthrumenksoefngDoyNov.24, 198h appliedtowerdso FosEmonksgMngturkerl

We've got the plants thataro tough lo kIllI These varieties will
surviVe low light low humidity and high neglect.

4'pothoreariasbGropetuf, ValOh p, Ponytail
RonypobohphGosndenend000

Foliage
u:vhlpt= G potaporhlphffiunn vefaunemo

POr0t011POlmOnd muaI ßamOO Palm orpoflitoll Palm

Assorted 99 Floor 99
Foliage Plants (v

Introducing . . . Xa'!e, Roberts

'z s

and

090

Wed,. 000embertO, Jea.ei reserves the Battra lImIt
quonlltlesonoil otaonlsedarldtsotrvedltorrrs Na salsa to

©tosflJewelcompanls& lno

t
i savings!
kiddin

Collect Jewel
Savings Stamps
& get an 18-20 lb. frozen
Broth Basted Turkey

Fret''
örSave
one 21 lb. ssmoro trocen broth-basted turkey
505000v redeem4 fllled Stamp SavesCardt

%
off .nr--.-

Ail Frozen Banquet
, SflelrpsIoes 0e sale teere refteot25% off.

Sale thsu midnighitW000, Nao. l6, 1988.

-- -

rcoming 99
Spathiphytlum
l2Sa In 5" pOt

iewe1 reat-

\StlflIp:ede!
, - __rn, calloser Jewel

._ì_J- evesyl#eeyosshOp
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Farm Fresh
Cantaloupe

Large
Vtnenpe
Tomatoes

69!
2 lh.btiîab, OpritoOt

Diet Cokeor Coke

C

C
pooh

i

jII !;
5 lb.00gselt-Rlsing, UntariàhodorvJl Putpoea

Gold Medal Flour

C.

Free OsbEp?e98
Hygracle west VIrginia
Thick Sliced Bacon
0000rhIIIWed. It/to/Os Wittrin.sturscoupon

Chefs 1010050
1. 78 lb

Domestic
Boiled Ham

Sliced Bacon
99C


